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quence, frcth negotiation* and propofals for accom 
modation look place, and were continued wl.en the 
la'.elt accounts came away."

The intelligence which government has received is 
more particular, as well as more recent. Admiral 
Louis remained .off Teiiedos, cruifing between that 
1 Cland and the lUsnd of Lcmnos, till he was joined 
by Sir J. Duckworth they (hen forcrd the palTage 
of the Dardanelles amidlt a tremendous fire, which, 
however, did but little damage to our Ihip*. Tlic 
fire from tlie old cattle on the north Tide of the Strait,

admiralty, an American feaman was unfortunately 
killed, by a fliot fired from the Lrandcr,or from fome 
other of his majrlly's (hips and vrflels then under the 
orders of capt. Whitbv ; the court having inquired into 
the conduct of capt. Whitby, on a charge of violating 
the neutrality of a nation in amity with his majrfly, 
and having on the 25th of April laft, within the waters 
and jurifdktion of the U. States of America, unlaw 
fully, wilfully, Snd of his malice aforethought, cauftd 
a fliot to be fired from his nr.ijolly's fhip Leandcr, 
wlierrby one John Pirrce a citizen ol America, was

brin- s 
. "dates

ftr.p Dariniou'. i, from Sligo (whole arrival we no- j, fold to |lave been lo(. , ,j,ort time> ^cuijariy |, cavy, frlnnioufly killrd and murderrd ; and   having heard 

rdim.ui lull) lat there un^the 28th olApril,^ and uut ; t was fo,.n tilcnced l-y the Britilh thunder, and the evidence in fupport of the charge, and captain

the fort is faid to have bren reduced almolt to u heap Whitby in his defence ; and having maturely con- 
of ruins. The Turkilh IVjuadion oppofcd an unavailing fuiered thr whole, were of opinion that the charge 
reliltance. Ic is faid that the number of (hips taken or 
d.llroycd was much greater than tlie Vienna Gazette 
(tales the number is leportrd to have been ten fail 
of the linc. The vigour of our proceedings, in con 
junction uiih the Ru.Uan fipjadron. fpread univerlal

_>np.-ts of the Q4th, conuiniii^ Lon- 
' ' ' <: 2 lit. The cxtracli we have 
i:""'n lor tlie M« r'a*tile Advcrtiler 

aic fo cxi<;iiliv\ a> to i'upcrl'ede the necetliiy of 
any tihtoiial icinaiki. . ^ 

-ccnunts by the Dartmouth Rate, that a ge-

charge
had not been proved, and did adjudge tapt. Whitby 
to be acquitted.

r.crul jattle >'.a<i becu fou^lr. between tlic Hullum
Fic»ch, in wnith the latter lofl 50,000 men. 

Tic Lo:iJo:> Gazelle contains the appointment of 
|,i. u .\icii\iitv, l'»d Tc i^iimuuih, anil Sir A. \Yel-

f)'! lo bc members of the privy council. 
r LJtvard li..ird has arnvxd at Portfmouth from 
the Cipr '' ^<>"d Hope.

ai ;ij..aiioiu of troop* were ordered to l>e in 
reau.iK-1., and lu embaik iuuiediately for fcrvicc 
on the

I.OKBON, April 6. 
I ARON Rrhaulrn, thr Swe.lilh Miniltcr at our 

couri, on Friday prcfentcd a note to our g<>- 
rnincnt, announcing th.u his Sw;-dilh majefty, in 
tr to protect thr commerce of the Baltic, and for 
tary purpoles, had found it i.dvlVaiy to blockade 
river Pcfiir ; thereby preventing the p-.IVa.JC of 

i to or from Anclam, Wolga'l, Stettin, 8cc«
April 7.

| Government has determined to giv? tollullia eveiy 
:lc liippnrt, and it'.OCO (laud of arms will be 

flt oil" with the utinoU diljalch. Tiny were on 
May inl'tiri'd, and will be conveyed hi two (loops 
it. Tory »re to b<* followrd by a proportional. 

pin'.ity nf ball cartridges. Upwaids of 60,000 
ul» »hicli li..>l been prrvioully lent with ball cart- 
(;rs, Iml readied Memel, and arc at this moment 

T/ hkely employed with fucccfs aguinft th* corn- 
Mi cnctny.

' April 8.
I (hort time a^o the Britilh merchants prefented a 
11.11 ul to the Marquis of Douglas, reijUi-fling him

I inftct-dr with the Rnllian Government fur the re- 
w<l nf an Ukafe favourable to our commerce In 
at memorial they fet forth at length a number of 

intending them for his lordlhip's private 
 irmation. Inltead of making a mrnuirial tn the 

goveitiment from the merchants memorial 
the lenewal of thr Ukrffr, his lurdfliip prrfriiled 

: whole of the latter, containing many complaints 
lioll tlie Rulliaii governmcr.:, very improper to 

akr kniiwn to it, though very piopcr lor his loru-
  Diiv.ite information.

| lliii brought the merchant, into tlie mrft unpKa- 
nt dilemma, ant! gavr great offence-to thr Rulliaii 
~n  in cnnfrquence of whikli liis lortllhip has be 
nt very unpopulai, and the Britilli intluiiite at the 
u.t Ini been much impaired.

conlternaiiun and ilifmay. Proceeding through the 
Dardanelles into the feu of Me.nora, we prcpaird !.o 
carry our force before Cor.flantinople, but UTore any 
thing was attempted agaitift that city, a meflcnger 
was frnt off to ihe Divan, offering terms of peace. 
The Divan, after a fliort confultatiun, acceded to them, 
and the following is the fubftxnce of the conditions 
we dictated in cor.crrt with our allies to the Porte.

" That the Englifli flumld retain polTelliou of the 
Dardanelles till a ^cnrral |>eace.

" That Rufiia Ihould alfo keep poffcffton of cer 
tain oftlie Turkilli foitielTes till a general peace, as 
a feturity for the fidelity of the Porte."

The hill and immediate con ft queue, of this aft of 
vigour was the dilTolution of the French influence  
Sebaftian was ordcied away from Conftantinopk- in 
31 huurk.

April 20i
We flop the prefs to announce the report of the ar 

rival of a nicffentjer at the udmiialty from Admiral 
Louis, lully confirming tlie aci ouni« lelatitc tn the 
forcing the palTage of the Dardanelles, and the I'ubfe- 
uuent treaty with the Porle.

The Park and Tower guns are expected to be fired 
on the occalion. We are lorry to Itate the lofs of 
hit majefty's Ihip Ajax, * which run aground, but all 
the crew got favcd.

It was reported laft night that the duke of Port 
land had relifrncd, and that lord Sidmoutli was placed 
at the head of the '.reafury. This event, has not, 
however, taken place, but that fome change in the 
cabinet is on the tapis we can hardly doubt, having 
had it ftaieU to us fiom many quarter*. Thire are 
difficulties in the way which will not br ealily fur- 
mountril, Mr. Canning, it it laid, refills the admiilion 
of brd Siiimouth, as docs ailo lord Melville ; while 
otheis of thr cabinet maintain the meafurr to be in- 
difpenfably nriefTary. We hope to be able to fpcak 
more decilively in > day or two.

Parliament, we are altured, will be diffolved after 
the dole of the prcfcnt feiriun. Star.

April 21. 
The Swedes arc faid to br advancing, and to have

DECLARATION,
Of the Enijlilh AmbalTador, Arbutlmot, in the con 

ference at CoiiDaniinnple, F<b. 25. 
" Tl.e SuMitrr Porte which ha« never ceafed to 

maniftft partiality for the French, hat more particu 
larly Hncc the airivtl of the Fieiuh Ambnltiidor, 
grncial Srli^rtuni, in this capital, .rhangcd its princi 
ples »t>d fyltrm towards its own allies.

'  The laid ambalfcdni, fonie d-yf after his arrival, 
having r^iven in a note containing certain threats, the 
Subtime Porte ought to have rrtmnrd the note, and 
fent away thr. author; the SuMin-;- 1'mtc, "ii the 
contrary, receivrd the note fav»ur:il>ly, and fipnified 
to RufHa, that the lV>;>- of war wi-iild not be fuffcrcd 
to pafs the canal of the Black Sea.

" On the orr.floo of thr tHahlillimriir of the hof- 
podars of Moldavia and Wallachiii, which took |>lare 
in cdnTrqucnce of preceding eircur.-.nai.c«->, 'tlic- Po»te 
ought immedia'rly to have conlnUrd. hut the delay 
of that confrnt which was not p;ivrn til! thier wreki 
afterwards, when the Rufl'un -.mb.-ITador h.-.d formal. 
!>' demanded it, was a proof of the overhearing P rlu- 
enrr which the French court had arqmirj. The 
Huflian and Englifti courts tl.rrefore agrnd that the 
former flionld fend land forces into the Turkifh ter 
ritory, and the latter a fleet to thr capital of the Ot 
toman Empire. Should the Porte proceed to renew 
the alliance with Uuffia and England on the ancirnt 
footing, and difmifs the faid Frer.ch ambafCador from 
the capitol, the war will immediately crafe ; but if 
thii be not done, breach of the friendlhip with Eng 
land will be unavoidable.

" To carry this plan into execution, England will 
fend a well appointed fleet, helidn the fquadrnn now 
flationrd off tile ilhmd of Tenrdos. Thr Ruffian 
fleet will join it in tht fame fea-., in order lo p-fi to- 
gelhrr the ftrait of the Dardanelles.

" Should the Porte be inclined to gitr a negative; 
anfwer to the prcfent propofal, the ainbalTador will 
fend back to tlirir country all the Englim merchants 
in the Ottoman flairs, itid remain himfelf here to re 
new the fame prnpnfal, and enter into conferences on 
the fnhjrcl, whrn tl.e faid combined maritime force 
fliall have formed a jundlion in the vicinity of thia 
capital."

been joined by a llrong body of German', anxious
to revenue upua the French thr rriirltica that have COMSTANTINOFI H. March 10. 
been intuited. It w.'.s reported that the Swedes had    The Englifti fr|uadron has availed itfelf of a nor- 
enterrd Stettin. The firge of DHIIU'IC is faid to therly wind to fail out of channel. While the En- 
have brrn railed as well as the firgr of Stralfund.  glilh admiral was negotiating thr batteries were con-

Under tlicfc .i.cumltances the Uuffian governmrnt Leaver's divillon, wi.ich was belicging the former Urufting undrr the dircd.ion of French officers all
lo much out of humour that it fc«ks for objcdXs of place, has bren ordered to join the grind army, around our port, and mounted wiih upwards of 600
mpl.int againlt us, and amotur others, complaii r. Huonapartr feems deter-.nihrd to llrengthrn Inmlelt as pieces of cannon. Withrn a few days, the forts of
:terly of our government having fent fuch fmall a., much as i^flil.le, previously to the general battle which ,| lc Dardanelles were put in the mod tri.ablr cm.di-

    ,. in all probability, been fought ere this time. tion. Before three weeVs (hall have elaplrd the Dar-
The fellinn «.f parliament will, it it fnppofed. be danelles will he in a (late altogether impregnable, like

, . .1 ... .1._ .... ! .  ! !.- _..i.i:, __.. i.- .1.- -i -.1 .i-- n  i:/i. ...  A...-.I.Fmce in ainii, aivmunition :r.id money, though the 
Itic has oern open the whole of tUc winter ; it i* 

tn frarnl that Kullia is treating fur peace. 
p.ord (/.ithcart i«, it is faid, to have the command 

the troops going to the continent. They are to be 
cmluiked •*< Meme!, and to join the Ruffian at my 
form as poli'iMc. Three battalions of the foot 
irdi are to be lent.

April 4. 
\fEACE tciveen ENGLAND, PUSS1A and

put an end to in abort three weeks.   The public 
bufmefs is fo far advanced r.s to allow parliament to 
br proiognrd ..liout th.it time.  So early a proroga 
tion too,°could admit of a dilTnlution of parliament, 
fliould fuch br the intention of rrinifters, before the

ourier,

[We (Courifr) had the fmlsfu£lion to announce, 
flcnliy, t|,c p|,,rious intelligence receivrd from the 
 <danrlles.-_G»vrriimrnt Lave not yet irceivtd tlie 
ncial dil'pttches from Sir John Duckworth or Mr. 
rbuthnav; but they arc in poffelfton of other, advi- 

to which we undrrltand thry attach implicit
tilt indrrd thr Dutch papers to the 6th, which
'" arrived, mulcr the intrlligrnce very probable.

• Vienna Court Ga/.rtte of the U 1ft of March
"taint thr following paragraph :

our porU In the channel the Enr^lifli were ftruclc 
with aftoniftiment at the light of the immenfe popu 
lation of the coart. Their boats which put off to 
fetch water and other provifioirs, were not able to 
land. They have, therefore, done extremely well to 
fhrer off with all pofliblr fperd.

The grand Seignior has adopttd the fame meafure* 
in his dominions againlt the Englifh and tlreir prc.per- 
ty as the French emperor. Thr feals have been put 
on the palace of the Englifli ambaffador as well as on 
all Englilh warehoufes. AH perfomt not belonging

Mii'elly's Ihip Ixander, who by order of capt. John to the military are to be difcarded, and after thia 
P. Uerrrfforti, of his majelty's (hip Cambrian, (about meafure (hall b'e carried into effeft, the fliops will b* 
April lalt,) then commander in chief of his majefty'i opened again.

Trial r/captain Whitby^ rf the Leander. 
A court-martial alTfmbled on board the Gladiaj»r, 

in Portfmouth harbour, on the 16th and 17th infls. to 
inquire into the conduft of cap:. Whitby, late of his

(hips and vrlTeU on the Halifax (lition, was directed 
to crnife off Nrw-York, for the purpofe of gaining 
information, and who, by letters dated the 6th of 
M.iy lalt to capt. Uerresford, represented that on the 
35th of the preceding month, feveral vrflels were

"Admiral Louis's'fquadroii,1'cruifing of Tencdos, coming down 'from the light-tioufe, near New-York, 
' reinforced between the 15th and the IBth of and as they obftinately perfilled in not attending to
mian, by 4 three deckers, and 

corvette* j and on the 2 Id the
feveral frigates 

forcrd tlie

they obftinately perfil
the firlt fliot fired from the Leander, when clolely 
purfued, feveral of the faid vcflels were boardrd, and

lAltona Mercurj, April 14.]

HAMivac, March 30.
The head-quarters of the trench army continued 

at Ollcrode on the 22d inft.
The lateft accounts from the theatre of war frern 

to announce great events. It is reported that the 
right wing of the French army, under nwflial Maf. 
fena, made a movement »pnn the left of the Kuffi-

GREEK*' 
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trom the theatre pF war |jy that propofals of peace 
have been made ; and it is known that the negotia 
tions to which the prefence of M. U: Klcift at the 
French head-quarters have given rife, are not entirely- 
broken off.

VIENNA, April 1.
The? imperial Ruffian admiral Simarin has fet fail 

with a ftrong divilion of his fcjuadron, which has late 
ly been ccnridctab'.y reinforced by the Ionian or 
E^ean Sea, to join the remaining part of the Englilh 
fleet, which was left cruifing off T-.-t'.edos. The duke 
of Ronelieu has put himfelf in motion with a confide - 
ruble corpt adembled in the governments of Odeffa 

>and Fau^arok to march to Moldavia.
[Court Cos.]

May 23.
'** Rates-*Ycilrrday the Jockey Club 

Purfe, four mile heats, was run for o%er the Hew- 
Market courfe, by Mr. Bond", Firft Conlul, and a 
Horle called Omega, awl won with ealc by the tor- 

mer.

l IM, (i:i Mecklenburgh) April 6. 
The French have b-:en beaten fron Strall'und. 

The Swedes made a i'ortie IVctn tlie Knieper and 
Tritbfeergates, and drove'every thing betV.re them. 
Anclam has been taken by ft.um by the Swedes un 
der general Armheld. The French have pr.-.i'dered 
and dreadui'.iy ravaged the unfortunate town ; Friend- 
land was then taken, and to-day the turn come* to 
Prenxtow. Drmniin, Daignn, .11 are in the hands ot 
the Swedes. Fifteen hundred of the enemy h«ve laid 
down their arms. In Neukalden, or fomewlut nearer, 
89 French and Dutch luffered thrmiVlves tn be taken 
Ly a doien Swedifh 1 ufTars. The Court i> at the 
head-quarter* at D attain. (Er.trt noui lr.;egr.:to) 
The governor Von Efirn U alto there. AH the ma 
gazines, (lorrs and the Prullian cannon, fix twenty, 
four pounders, fix mortal', at.d fcxcntren howitzers 
arr in tlie pnffelTt in nf the Swede?. To-day we have 
liere in Reoiin 40 hulT.m, and tLus i;i a few d.iyi 
there wil!-iot'^e an enemy in the country. In Deir.r.ur. 
the Swed.fli advanced guards i< more than 2<>ou llrong. 
Thr rce wa^nrs fiom your city of Han burg, or 
perhaps from Lubec, have hern taken by ;he Swedes. 
ArmfL-ld'i cnrpi is 15.000 ftronR. The king will 
probably come himl'ell with reinforcements which 
Vre every moment expected. A f*<lh landing of 
Swedes trioVi place yel'ti raay at S'-ralfu^d. The army 
is about 50,000 men flrong. You may rely upon my 
communication.

COPENHAGEN, April 7.

We have letters from Dantiic of the 1(1 infUnt. 
They ftate the garrifon to be in high fpiriis and to 
have been recently flrengthtncd by 4000 Ruffians, 
and 120-j Coftacs. A partial engagement had t.iken 
place between the beiirging army and th? ga'ri- 
lononth: C9:h ult. when the latter fucceeded in tak 
ing 520 prisoners, with a lofs on their part of 127 
killed and 63 wounded. The lots of the French in 
Villrd and wou;>dcd wat eftimaied at nearly 400. 
The aftion was the rel'ult of a vigorous fally, in 
 which the enemy was completely furprifed. The 
writer of tlie account faw tlie action from the top 
of ihc church.

BERLIN, April 8.
Six thnufand Spanilh cavalry, and twenty-four 

tlioufand infantry of the fame nation, have pa (Ted the 
Pyreiinee», and are expected on the banks of the Elbe 
the Utter end of thii month.

April U.
The paflage of the French troops hy divifions and 

regiments is greater tlnn ever. We daily fee pafs 
through here coniidcra'ole traiifports of powder and 
ammunition of all forts. The want of fperie is felt 
more and more every day, and it will he al.noft im. 
poflible for the city to furnilh the contribution of a 
million that has been demanded.

El SIKEUtF., April 9.

By an arrival yerterday, in five days from Dannie, 
we have ihe l'ati>l'aC\ory intelligence, that that city is 
relcued f-nm in imprnaing danger, hy the lea'onahle 
arrival of 4UOO Rnlfi.ms. The garrilon has again ta 
ken poiT- ffion of the G*ir Water, to which the   nemy 
had advanced. We arc afTurrd, IVmn tl.r laitv Iliurce, 
that thr Rnllia'i grand army has brm j.iin»d by up 
wards of CO,000 ffrfh troop*. A yene'al battle was, 
*veiy clay r\\r ded l.i occur. The affairs of outnofts 
and fkirmi!iui have been very frequent, and even fan- 
quinary, from the rOih to the rnd ol laft irii-nith.  
The PruftUns jo'"i the RulTians in tonfiJtral.Ie num 
bers: but the former cuin/uin bitterly ot the want 
of amis, which thty anxinilly exp-i\ from En/land. 
The number of loIJicrs without anm is very great.

PHILADELPHIA, May 29.
On Sunday laft arrived «i Piovidence, (R. I.) the 

(hip Nancy,' capt. Maurin, 56 d?.ys from Alican:, 
and 43 days fr^m Gibraltar. The lupcrcargo of the 
Nancy informs, that previous to leaving Alkant, the 
governor had declared that all neutral veflels from an 
Eiigtifh port, with a cargo, Ihould be fcized, and if 
arriving without a cirgo they mould be turned out 
of part. He had ordered the captain of a Danifh 
fhip to leave the harbour, bu: he refufcd, alleging that 
his fliip was too leaky. Mr. Montgomery, the Ame 
rican conlul, had proteftedafrainft the mea'.ure, as con 
trary to the treaty between the U. States and Spam.  
The Spanim government had ordered a new tunr.aijc 
duty on foreign veflels, w hich was tn take placV in a few- 
days. The duty was to be the fame on each foreign 
veffel, as the lhip» i>l Spain pay on entering the ports 
from whirhfuch veflels came, and this duty to increafe 
or diminifh with that of other nations. Buonaparte 
had ordered a large body of troops from Spain, and 
JOO men, drawn from the inhabitants of Aticant, 
had lelt that place to jnin hi» armirs. It was re- 
porud tr at the Fiench had lent 6(>,C( U troops to the 
afiiftance of the-Tu'ks, and that they had not as far 
Si Dalmatia.. The Dey r.f Alijieri had declared war 
againll Turii, and hlrckadrd the por'. with a large, 
fqnadror. Tl»e Barbai) powers were faid to he very 
well difpoftd towards tile United States. Buona 
parte's decree declaring tic ports of Grca;-B'i'.ain in 
» ftate ot' block ,i!e, was jnibliftied at Algefini« tlie 
!8th "f March, and ir.-.A rendered tl.c pira'es fitted 
from that place and Taufa morj diring and inlolent 
tlian ever; IrldoiVi meeting with a deffnrclcfs ncifral 
but they plundered him of fomething, ii they did not 
frnd him in. An Etiglilh Iquadron cf ei^ht fail of 
the line had paflVd (!..nlUntii:>iblr, to j.>in tlir Ruflt- 
an» in the BW: Sra. i'hey were fired upn l-y the 
Turks, hut did not return ;he fire. The Britilh fliip 
Ai»x, of 84 guns, had brrn burnt in the Levir.:, and 
250 of i:«r crew loll their livrs. It wa« thoujlit the 
accident was occafiuned by lightn.ng.

Some conrerfr.ticn er.fiied on ths notion tai-.i 
the grand jury ; and it uas umVrHo.o. r,, n"", 
Burr's counfel was to ~ve t'ur.ely noticr to »J.e r' 
atlorniei, of the prop^i'uious thty n.-.tnotj t u rti] 
to the court.

The qutltion wis fuggtd.:! wl.et!a-r th, e (; i I 
"could be adjoiuned to fonie/b(urc ci^y, »ithout'V 
ing adjcurned from djj to u\j>. Tic iliiti ;ufiic. s 
ciared, he waj not prepared to give an ou,ii!aB ca . 
fubjeft.

PirrsBVRGH, May 19.
For three or four days daring laft week, wo tr.pe- 

rienccd violent gulls of rain attended with f .-ere 
thunder and lightning. On Sund.iy night and yeflrr- 
d^y the Moiit>ngahcla river rofc higl.^r than has 
been recollected lo' a number oTyeai.s. The improve 
ments on the banks of the river muft have fufUined 
great injury. Yefterrlay afternoon a larpc mill-houfe, 
almnft entire, drifted pafl this place, during which 
time a number of perfoni, in canoes, Uc. were en 
gaged in taking grain from it.

. f MONDAY, May 23. 
Mr. HAT dec I r red that he Ih'-u'd not frnd Dp Vj ! 

indictment* to tlie gtai.d jury, unit It general Xv'ii 1,,. i 
Ion made his appearance ; a- d that in ca'r In J^,^ 
appear, he Ihould tlcn_ determine en the ctur.r[t 
ought to purlue. The G. jury was adjourned tillij 
o'clock.

Mr. HAT moved the court to commit A. BUL| 
on a chsirge of hi^h ircafon againft theUnktdbuic 
II: dril.rtd that '.lie rtalun of :>>ismoviuii »ii f.^ 
ed mi a p.-ilibiiity i:f Mr. B'» fiying from the )»»,; 
cafe he Should be j>. fitively informed rt.at gtn. \V, 
kinfon wak on Ins way to Richmond, iinlcls lie v 
ct:n.mitted for ireafuu, and drtaineu by liighftb ;| 
nmi that l.c believed the evidence he was POT 
brim' forward, in addition to what had been ; 
n:i tl.e examination of Aaron Burr, was f 
iiducc the judge togrant the comnVitrr.ur. Hcl(CT 
fore m»vei<, that evidence (houlii be l.iaid on itb 
ot this motion.

Mr. Be a a's cminfel rppofed this motion, priri 
pally on the grnui.d. that t! e jtry and court pr£(£; 
CJLcurrent, pnu-^-ri in th.s Cifr, it was inrsjicdicii: i 
ti.e ci-uit to cxercife th;s |.ow«i, wl.ile tl,t G.J, ta I 
in 'ellii-.n ; that a r.unr pariiiular leafon agiu.lt tit 
cuiiri'i exercifui.; this powei, was, tlat thty »ttS | 
have to lieluer cpinions on tl.e e\:dencc, and L'a 
cc.mn.it theitifcKis en t!;c ultciior llagri of thu pr, 
f«-iut:on, «i>d f-.iiflal the fei.tin ents t f the Grcri jj. 
ry, ard »hc tubl'n; ; and 'hat ii iiiother n.odeofpr, 
OUi:i! g this lall cS'.-i:, u«-;i, lit <«ns or written M 
wh'ih could rot go before the Gi«nd Jury, weak 
brought betorc the court as a tuur.dattuii lor the a 
tion of c.-.mnuimeiit. Tl el> afTul;tviti woukl  « 
known to the ^raiid juiy. and iiii^ht ccntnbutr top. 
judice their nvndj. Tlie C-Ui-.til lor the frtfcuUl 
cuutelhd all tht fe ir.^umrliti.

The court pjli|X>ned ijioi'g *any cpinion tifl 
day.

Mr. HAT avowed hi; eNpeflation that gen. TO. 
Itini'i'ii wuuUl a|.ne.ir in a few days. The ROW. 
ment had employed evciy p..tLLlc exertion to ilutti.|

One o'clock The court hns ju!\ decided tin, "»l 
is the choice of the pr.-.tecutor on the fart cf iljl 
United Stales to prrcrru with h'u motion, it u ucl 
opinion uf th: Court, that l.c iv.ay open his u(lia»|

RICHMOND, May 23. 
TRIAL or COL. AARON BURR. 

Ycfterd*y the Circuit Court of the United States 
for the fifth Circuit and Dillritt of Virginia, com 
menced its Iclfiun in ihis city. Toe expefled trial of 
col. Burr drew together an immenfe concourle of 
citizens from various paiti of the Union ; inured far 
exceeding any that we recoiled ever to have lecn 
upon any former occafion.

At half part twelve o'clock the court was opened,
prelent * _.._ .... {)_....._. 

John Marshall, Chief Juflicr of th* United States, upwards uf 2000 ortio 
Cyrus Griffin, Judge ot' the Ditlncl of Virginia. bout I,5OO fa\ed th 
Before tl.e gi.'iij Jury was 'iPuannclleJ and fworn, 

a lengthy and drlultory argument took place between 
col. Burr with his counfel 0:1 the one tide, and the 
attorney ftir the United State* in the dillricl of Vir 
ginia on the other, in relation to exceptions taken by 
the tormrr to thf manner in whuh fumr of thr ju 
rors were fummoned, ami finally on objccYions to fome 
individual member- of the jury.

The following gentlemen were fworn on the grand 
juiy.

John Randolph, foreman, Jofeph Egglrfton, Little- 
ton Waller Tazewell, Robert Taylor, William Da- 
liiel, jr. John f.lrrcer, Edsvard IVgram, \2uml.>rd 
Beveiley, John Ambler, Thoma* Hinilon, Jofruh C. 
C.ibell, Jumes Pleafants, jr. John Brm keubrough, 
Alexander Shepherd, James B»rbour, James M. Gar 
net t.

The chief judice delivered a charge to the grand 
jury, in »hiili he enumerated thr feveral offences 
cogniz.ible by them under the lav.s uf the United 
Stales, and particularly defined the crime of treafon. 

After the grand juiy had retired, a drbalc of fome 
on a propofhi.m to inftmcl the jury

(>tie(\ior! poflponed till to-morrow. The 
is to irakc fome arrangement,' which may prcnst 
an anticipated imprcilion on the public mind, by fe 
exhibition of evidence .the crunl'el for the 
tion and the prilbner's cannot yet agree upon urujt- 
incnts.

  Suggested by t!te attorney cf the U. S.

NEW.YORK, May 23.
A naflcr.j;rr in the fcliooncr Amazon, tint arrived

yellciuay forenoon in 22 days from Trinidad, informs, • ., _ r , ;_ -- ---    i- •> 
that a few diys before they failed, a Hag of truce ar- fuecwlly with relpea to the admiinbility of certain 

rived at Trinid.td from the Main, with an account of evidence which it was fuppofeu would be adduce.! on 

the death of the PHINCL or PIACK. occafioned by a the Pait °* lhe United States. A further difcufion 
-   - - - - ...  . 0 | thi, nnrftion, it is expeAed, will take place to^lay.

Thr names of the feveral witneffes fummoned in 
behalf ol the United States wrre tailed over, many
_i* . .L 1 " •" .....-.-

BALTIMORE, May 51
The official detail of the capture of Mcntnri, 

by the Britifli under fir Samuel Achrnir.y, Rita, 
 ' that the Spaniards lull 800 killed an.I 300 «ou«i«<, 
and the goieir.or dr-n Pafquil Rui* liuidobro, «k

.ers at.d iren air prifonrn. 
therafiUes in boa;s or 

themfelves in town."
May 30.

The article in thi* day's paper [fee fi.ft rogrlrA. 
live to the acquittal of captain VN hithy, for trf n* 
drr of Pierce, will excite, no doul.t, mnr Owl 
common degree of attention from the America [* 
He. . 

If the reader will take the tiouble to exami 
reljiefting rhe forcing of the paT^e of tht 
nellrs hy the Britilh Iqnadicn, '.rd '.he decht»:i«« 
V,r Arhuthnot (at pnbliilied t...«li.>) to the Ot:* 
goven.mei.t, there will hr found much roomtorti' 
ing in qnelVion the truth of the reported pei<f * 
twcen Britain, Rullia ard the Porte. [Antrim]

By the Swedidi fihooncr Ann, nrrivfd it ffJ- 
mington, in II days from Port-au-1'nncr, » c 'f'* 
that Petion had dcclaied a'.l tl.e ports un 
thoiity of Chriftophr in a (late of blotk 
had (tangly fortified Port-au-Prince. Marl«:i 
oxerftocked with Engliflt goods. [Plu

n*1 'I

Thekick from one of his mettled chargers 
was received uirecl fiom Madrid.

May 76.
The fchconer Belfry, captain Bitey, arri-rd at 

Plymouth, in 44 days from Malaga ; the American 
conful handed thr following memorandum to captain 
P. before he failed :

" By letters from Algiers, dated Frb. 27, we learn 
that the Dey has declared war agjinfl Tunis. Two 
Algerioe frigates had failed, and another was to fol 
low in a few days, for the purpofe, as was luppofed, 
of blockading Tunis. A number of xebecs and gun- 
bnati were getting ready ; artillery (hipping, and ac 
commodations for troops .preparing in the veffelt, from

of whom, and among others, Gen. Wilkinfon, were 
abfent. Such as appeared wrre recognized to appear 
on thii day at 11 o'clock, to wliicii hour the court 
adjourned.

SATURDAY, May 73.
The court fat at 11 A. Burr was not prrfcnt. 

The proceedings of yrderday being read and the 
names of the grand jury called over, Mr. Hay 
moved to recognize the witnelTes who were not pre- 
fent yellerday. Thofe who appeared were, Erick

A circumftantial report of the battle of 
made hy ger.. Benninglcn, dates 

" That the lofs of the enemy coi.fiib, by thtuj*1 
confeffion, in 30,000 killed and 12.000 «oor 
2,000 Frenchmen have been made piifoncr> 
and I a Ea.;les taken. Our lofs amounts to 
killed, and 7,900 wounded ; fourteen French p 
rals were killed or wounded ; nine of our 
wounded, but mod of them ilightly."

We are forry to hear that the Heffisn PT ' 
commenced its ravages upon the wheat 
nei^hhnurhooil. They are (aid to be very 
this Ipring, and threaten much injury. ,,

puff

Gen. Adair has gone to New-Orleans, * 
 ......  ..-,- . ^ . . o ----....-,.. .. ----- ,-..-. ,- . .....^ ...» « Kt^«.ivi were, c,ncic formed, for the pcprefs purpofe of vifiting ""  

which it was inferred that a very fpimcd attack on Bollman, Samuel Swartwout, Thomas Morgan aud May this vifit prove more propitious than that' 

Tunia was intended." Hobe« Spence. be p,^ not long flllctt . [A'm«/1
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[Ptofilit Friend.]

The \lbany Regifter ftates the total republican 
,j ir ity for Mr. Tompkms as governor oi Ncw- 
,1k, w be 39^1.

\Ve hear from Richmond, that as late «s FriJiy 
I the attorney for the diitritt liid not laid a bill, or 
duced »ny uftnii"«-y »(4-»inlt col. liuri, before the 
ui-i jury. It iwtl.o dated, lhat tiie turthcr con- 
er.uoiM'fujiJjun'lci.le ispodi.o.,>d u.it.l Mon- 
- the Bill of Juiir, by wlucli lime grn. Wukmlun

[K «A. Fed.]

Cfie i&not.
En on Tlniriday eveminj laft, by the rev. 

\YVATT, Mr. SAMUIL DAW, to Mils ELIZA- 
j EA::I., all of tin» city.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Jfaj 22, 1807.

NOTlCE'to dockholders, tfi'at the fecond it.flal- 
inent of ten dollars a Iharc on their Itock be 

comes due and payable the 13ih June next. Any 
ftockhoider f.iil'uif; to make regular payment of any 
indalment, fuch dockholdcr's money in bank will re 
main free from intcrell, and not entitled to dividend, 
until fucli inllalinent or call liiall be made good ; and 
the dividend thereafter to be paid to luch ftockhoider, 
as well upon tF.e money by him regularly paid, ai up 
on thr money paid after default, will be calculated 
only from tbe time when faid lad inftalmcnt was

lpoet'0 Corner.

By order,
JONA. P1NKNEY, Cafl.ier.

Intcrefting to the Public.
HRAVELLfcRS wilhing a fhort water palTage 

fromiheEafterntollie Wedern Shoir, will find 
a PACKET ready at 9 o'clock to leave BKOAD 
<-KKKK ruRRV, and one at the fame hour will Hart 
from ANNAPOLIS to KKNT ISLAND. The conve 
nience of this ferry it lo well known 'tis only neceffa- 
rv for thr public to be inlurmrd of the rertainty of 
ctiilling every day in the week to command a prefer 
ence. Every attention will br. paid to give general

ihnoncr Ann, arrived it 
from Port.-au-1'rmcc, «'«! l 

ied all tl.e ports uidi' 
in a f»atc of blwkaJf '  
Port-au-Frince.  M»tU:«

Lands for bale.
tirtue of a decree of the high court of chancery, 

['the fubfciiber wli, on the iweiity-levciith day of 
Tu.te, IBOr, oit'rr at I'aUit.. S~U; on the prciuifes, 
j'AH T o! the real eiUte Of JOSEPH Dotmu AS, late 
t t Clia.lcs Lountv, liecclled, lying in the oiuniy 
iforeuiJ, and near to Odar Point WarehoulV, c..u- 
f.lii»3 of me following ttads or parts of tracts or 
'ar«l» of bnu, town:

k lSuOVERY, pan. ot StumfKlale and a part of 
f jmuf, c.i-.itainii'^ in ihc whole about one 

j.rJ and fix acics ol lan«\, the quality of which is 
:,lciit : 1'his land k»ili H^UcieU on Hie following 
11, :!:e puictiaier or ptirchafers to fcivc bond, with 

wo'.ed fecurity, v> p..y one half il.c p,,i.i-.i,al, and 
crell therein, within nine months from me day of 
r, and the lenraining halt v,t :!..  principal, wi'.li the 
titft thrreon, at tiie end ot eighteen iiumths Irom 
: day of laic. And on tlie clunizllor ratifying tne 

and on the payment of tile jm.clialc money, anJ 
; belute, the lublcnurr, as tiultcc, will execute a 

I to the ptiri-.lmltf, o. purchafers, conveying all tiie 
^ht,ti'.lc, aud iiiifrViwinch tne laid Jol'eph Douglas

1 to laid lands. ,'
LAT1MER.

. MOSES C. LEGG. 
Ken: Ifl.ind, Broad Cierk Ftiiy, May 24, 18O7.

rone to New-Orleans, «f *t(J 
refspurpofeofvidtingW-l.
re more propitious than that 
ice.   [Ac»./fi

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT oy virtue of an order of the orphans court

of Anne-Arundel county, will be expofed to
JBL1C SALE, on Friday the 19th indant, at 10

i
lock, if fair, if not the 6rd fair day thereafter, 
the late dwelling plantation of BENJAMIN Yitt.n- 
LL, drccaleu, all the perfonal cllatc of the laid de 
led, confiding of a Nc^ro Woman aud Girl, 
ck and Plantation Utenlils.
Hie tertiu of fate ate, that the purchaser or pur- 

> ol any property amounting to a;iy luni above 
llari, lii.ill give b.uid with good and tuiUcient 

|umy tor the payment thereof, with intrrcd thrrcon 
m llie day of fale, within tix months thcrefiom, 

fur all In mi under ten dollars, the calh to h«

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the property of WII.LIAM GAMBRH.I, 
of William, late of Anne-Arundcl rnnnty, 

drceafed, will br SOLDat PUBLIC SALE,on MON 
DAY, the lath day ol June next, at the houle of 
HARRIOT GAMHR1LL, on Curtis's Creek.  
The laid proprrty cnnlills of Negroes, Cattle, Sheep, 
Horfci, Ho^s, Hnufehold Furniture, Plantation 
Utenfils, and fundry other articles too tedious to 
mention.

RICHARD FISHER, Adminidrator. 
May 23. 1807. O^

r. Ten Dollirs Reward.

STOT.EN from thr: fuhfcriSer, living on Wrd- 
Rivrr, in Annc-Armidrl county, on Friday 

night tor 16th inil. a DARK BAY MARE, almut 
fourteen hands high) fix yrars old this fprlng, a few 
white luiii in hri forehead, a Ihort dock and fome 
white h'lirs in her tail, I hod before, trots and canters. 
Any perfoil givi-ij; information lo that 1 get her a- 
guin Dull receive tne abnvr reward.

RICHARD LAUGHLIN. 
Weft-liiver, 2'jd May, 1807.

The perfun fufpeAed of dealing the above mare, 
it is l'u;>p->fed, left the one defcribed in the following 
certificate:

SELECTED. 

From the New-York Evening Pott.

On revisiting the cottage of Rosa in early Spring,
after a ttng absence. 

SEV EN fumtnejrs have down, and once more do I fee,
The fields and tbe groves 1 defer ted I'o long ; 

Scarce a bud yet appears on the winter-beat tree,
Nor a bird yet enlivens the flcy with a fong. 

For though fpringhas return'd,yct the chilly wind blows'
And the violets and daife* dill hide in the ground s 

But one dear little flower, one be.tutiful ROSE,
Here bloom* and here blulhes the Icafoni all round. 

Thou pride of the plain ; little queen of the grote,
Stiil frefh u thy foliage, and I'weet thy perfume ; 

And dill the bright objecl of Patidel'* love,
As when thy Crd buds were beginning to bloom.

And tho' fate has decreed that he mud not afpire
This blolTom divine on his bofom to wear, 

Yet Hill mud he cherilh the tender defirr,
And make tliee forever tbe theme of his prayer. 

Blow gently ye zephyrs, be genial ye fhowers,
Bright and warm be the flcy o'er thy dear native vale; 

And may no bitter blaft ever ravage the bowers
That guard thy fair uainc from the inercilefs gale. 

And when the Riort fen foil of blooming (hall end,
Which fate to the children of nature has given, 

May fome cherub of brant,, to fnatch thre defernd,
And hear thre to bloom in the garden of Heaven !

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, at 
thr UNION TAVERN, at the city nt Annapolis, nn 
FRIDAY, the 26th day of June next, at lo 
o'clock in the forenoon, all the nght and edate of 
SAMUEL GODMAN, deceafed, in and to the fol 
lowing lands, vis.

Taltat Cosinfy,  {\ EGLF.CT, 17 J acres.
Annt-Arundtl county, Addition to Something nr 

Other, 18 acres; Timber Level, 28 acres; The Ad 
dition to Drcp Run Meadow, li acres; Fl;.ok, 1 
acre 6.1 perches ; Deep Run Meadow, 'i acres, partly 
in Amie-Arundel and partly in Baltimore county.

Worcester county, Haidlhip, 7R£ acres ; Eive 
Pond Ridj,'c, «7{ acres ; Macom's Ridge, 77J acres ; 
Retiremeut, 167 acres.

Washington county,—Mannan's Fancy, 72| acres; 
Friendfhip, 26{ acres ; More Trouble Yr.t, .11 acres; 
One Field More, lii acre»; Rotterdam, I5J acres; 
David's Friend Defeated, S\ acres; Cloudy Wrather,

[All nrrfons having claims ag:.inll the faid drcrifcd, 
ified to Vtag i" tbr fair* legally an- 

bninatrd ; and thofe indebted lo make iinmediaie 
iron-lit tu

IIF.XRY JOHKSON, Adminiilratnr. 
June 2, lSl)7. ______ j ______ .

Notice is hereby giv«.-n,
Ml AT tlie fubfcriber ii'trnd* to apply to Calvrrt 

county court, or to fome one of the judjp-s 
cof in the rrcrf* of tlif court, after this notice 
I havr been pnblilhed two months, for the benefit

|>n act ol the General Am-mbly of Maryland, pall- 
at Novi-mi.fr feffion, IKO5, entilird, An .a for 

f relief of fundry infolvrnt debtors, and of thr lup« 
thereto, paffed at November IjeOiuii, 1 81)6.

1807.

T

|ment

IN CHANCERY, May 28, I8U7. 
^HOERED, that the Tale of the rral edate of the 

tv.e H>NKT ADDISON, of Pmice-Ge»rge'i 
y, madr by Thomas G. Addifon, as trudec, :md 

 >rttd hy him, be ratified and confirmed, unK-fs 
n t':e contrary be Ihewn, on or before the 'J2d 
Jii!y next, pr.widrd a copy of this order be 

J in the Maryland Gazette at lead three fuc- 
|»: wteki brfore the 22d day of June next. 

lie feport lU'.ti, that thr land Itirvryrd for 508 
  »iul '2 rx-rclies was fold for five pounds per acre, 
rf\ to a right of dower thereon. / 
True copy, j 

Teft. / 
NICHOLAS BREWER. Ucrr. C,,r. Can.

COUNTY, to wit i
I HEREBY certify, that RICHARD LAUCULIN, 

ot faid county, brought before me a stray bay mare, 
near fifteen hands high, with a dar in hrr forehead, 
ahnnt ten years old, branded on the near Ihouldcr and 
thigh, and under the main with the figures 19, thin 
in llclh, trots and canters, four flout Iliors on. Given 
under the hand of mr on.- of thr judices of the prace 
for the county aforefrid, this 2Id diy of May, 1807.

EDWARD HALL, Wrd-Rivcr. 
The owner i$ requeued to prove property, pay 

and take her away.
RICHARD LAUGIiUft, 

              X &
FOR SALK.

HE fuhfiribrr offers fur fale that fmall but 
valuable trat\ of LAND on Weft river, where 

the late SrKriitN STKWARU formerly curried on 
Imp building, i: contains 42 acres of rich land ; the 
ir.ij'.rovenKtits arc, a very convenient two dory framed 
ilwcil>!i£-ii'>ul<> , two rooms and a pall'age below, and 
four rooms above, with a garret and cellar, and 
kitchen aJj lining ; therr is another houfe, with two 
r.Hiuis and fire place;, and filed, will do either for a 
dwelling or (lore, a large incat-lioufe, with a cellar 
under it, a rrulk-hnute, f'Jpplicd with water from the 
pump, a large corn-houle, a warehoufe and Ihed, 
with ctl'an under them, on the wharf, a (table and 
carriage houfr, two garden*, an apple and peach or- 
diarJ, and fundry other Vliu. , This place is perhaps 
one of the fird Hands nf tht county for a couniry 
I'.ore, as it it th' mod convenient and moll frnpjciited 
landing on Wed river, where produce is Ihipped to, 
»i.d goods received from, Baltimore. If i: is not 
fold at private fale liefore hurved, it will after harvrft 
be fold at vendur, of which public notice will be 
given. For terms apply on the prernUe-.._to

M:>rth 16,
AR 

1807.
LI) CHISHOLM.

To BE L,hT,
HOUSE and LOT in Annapolis. In my ab. 

fence from town application may be made t«
w- JAMES MURRAY. 

. / ___
l'*n Ra.id»ll. 

March ?S IB07

'•
LAWS or MARYLAND.

  *» copin ,,f thr LiWS of lalt fellion may be

This is to give notice,
*T~*HAT the fuolfKjber, of Anne-Arundrl county, 

1 hath obtainca from the orphans court of 
Pi nice George's county, in Maryland, letters of ad. 
ininil'tration on the perfonal eftate of MICHAEL 
CAN E, late of Prince-George's county, deceafed ; 
ail urrfons having claims againd the faid deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucheri 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 20th day 
of November next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit o:° the faid rllate ; and ah 
thole indebted are rrqueded to make immediate pay 
ment to thr fubfcriber. Given under my haud thii 

' 20th i!ay of May, 1807.
*] Oi^OflN WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator.

19} acres; One Hundred Hills, 10j acres; Addition 
to Freeman's Forcfl, 9| acres; Addition tn Wl'ite 
Oak Vally, 22{ acrr.s; Addition to White Oalc 
Land, 6O| acres ; Freeman's Miftake, 5 acres.

Harjord cuimfv, Bond'i Negleft, 19 acres ; Rich 
Angle, I3J acres; Timb'.r Grove, 43 acres; Tay- 
lor's Midake, 17 acres ; Webder's NeglrA, 47 acres ; 
Silver Hills Secured, 56 acres; Saint-Georgc'» 
Neighbour, 38 acres ; Leonard's Difappointment, 1O 
acres; Oblong 12 acres; Orchard and Spring Re- 
feated, I S \ acres.

Alltgany fovntj,—Mount Hope, 64 J acres, j Wa 
ter Works, 352{ acres.

Baltimore count r,—Godman's Beginning, 34j 
acres; Timoneum Defeated, 2{ acrr.» j Adventure, 
4I{ acres.

Caroline county, The Recovery Secured, 113$ 
acres; Barren Hill Secured, 36J acres; Fowler'* 
Plain Dealing Srcurru, J0{ acres.

Dorchester county,—Bear'i Addition, 24 acres ; 
Godman's Advantage, 41^ Acres.

Charles countr, Thr Seat Refurveyed, I8f acreu 
Thr trrms of lale o'J the above proprrty arc, that 

the purchafer or purchafers of any part lhall give 
bond, with upprovrii frcurity, for paying the purchafe 
money, with intrreft, within twelve months from the 
time of fale.

The creditors of the faid Samuel Godman, dereaf. 
ed, are hvrcbv notified to bring in their rrfpeftive 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
on or before the 10th day of Ortohrr next.

JOHN BREWER, T.udee. 
May 27, 1807.
N. B. The fubfcrilirr has for Pale, a young NE 

GRO WOMAN, with 2 male children. For term* 
apply to __ *? J. B.

LEWIS DUVALL,

HAS received his fupply of fca'oiiable an4 
fadiionablr GOODS, together with a general 

alTortment of GROCERIES, all which he will fell 
low for calhj or on the ufual credit to puntlual cuf- 
tomers.

Annapolis. May I, 1807.

N O i I C E.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
Mrs. ANN ROBERTS, latr of Calvert coun 

ty, Maiyland, deceafed, are hereby warnrd to exhibit 
them, properly authenticated, to the fublcriber, on or 
before the 15th day of November next, otherwife 
they may by law, be precluded from all benefit there 
of, and all pe'rfons Indebted to faid edate arr requeft* 
ed to make immediate payment tn the underligncd 
living iu tbe aforefaid county and date.

4 ALEXANDER BROME, Execute* 
of tbe laft will of tbe decca&d. 

May 7tbj 1807<



from the theatre of war T.iy that propofals of peace 
have been made ; and it is known that the negotia 
tions to which the prefencc of M. DC KU-id at the Purfe, four

Rates
ile heati, was

May 23.
.Ynlerday tlie JoiUy CluU 

f,,r over the New-
tions to which the pretence ol M. Ue hJcilt at tne nine, , UU i ....«» «i ---  - . 

French head-quarters' have given rife, are not entirely Marke,.courle by,*,, Bojd . ™^£ {or.
Horle called Omega, and 
mer.

broken off.

VIENNA, April 1.

The imperial Ruffian admiral Simarin hat fet fail 
with a drone divifion of hit fquadron, which has late-
- been conYiderablv reinforced by the Ionian or "»P "» y. "^Vll^har 

.,., c_ ,  -...;.. ,l,» r, m,;n-.,^ ,,urt nf ,hr Entflilh a "J 43 d *V % * nm_ Gibnhar.

PUILAOKI.PIMA, May 29.
On Sunday lift anUcd -i Piovidence, (U. I.) the 

fhip Nancy, capt. Maurin, 56 thys Irom Alican:,
The fupercargo ot the 

Alrcair., the

Some conrerfaticn ei-.fiied on th- nation t3 ;.i. 
the grand jury 5 and it wat umVrlWo. r, ?t '"]7: 
Burr't counlel WHS to ~ ; ve tiir.rly noticr to t!.e  _ ' '' 
atlornies, of the prop^t'niniis th«y inu.iuitil ; u r^"..^ 
to the court.

The qutllion was fugged;:1 whetlaT the t , 
"could be adjouineti to lome fitting iUy, without £ 
ing adjnurntd from day la uii>. Tic ih'.if ;uRiCr ..' ' 
cured, he wat not prepared to give an or.i,i,;un co v' 

fubject.

CONSU:
A cure for the confum 
ncccJinRnglandby N

-,. ,.     i     r u tr«f rn. aim «j aays ircm v»iuian«r. 
tgean Sea, to join the remaming part of the  Ei* 1,H, ? ^
ilcct, which was left crutling off 1   nedot. 1 he duke 7 ,___, ,'_,...! .,, . ,, 
of Ronelieu hasptit himfelf in motion with a confide- 
rable corpt aHembled in the government* of OdcITi 

»nd Fau^arok to march to Moldavia.
[Court Gas.]

had declaied th«t all reutral vcffelt from an 
Ihould he fe'ued, and if

IM, (in Meckletiburgh) April 6. 
The French havr b-.-en beaten from Straltimd. 

'The Sweden made a fortie from the Knieper ar.d 
Triibl'ecrgatcs, and drove every thing before them. 
Anclam das been taken by tt-im by the Swedes un 
der general Armfield. The French have plundered 
and dreadl'iilly ravaged the unfortunate town ; 1 ricnd- 
land was then taken, anil to-day the turn come* to 
Pi-enz1»w. Drinmin, Darmin, ;,ll are in the hands ot 
the Swedes. Fit'teen hundred of the riienry have laid 
down tlii-ir arnH. 1" Neukaldcn, or fomewlut nearer, 
89 French and Dutch differed thrmlVlvet to he taken 
"by a dozen Swedifli In (Tart. The Court is at the 
head-quarter; at D- iiuniii. (Entre nous .r.cogr.ito) 
The governor Von EPTen is alfo there. AH the ma- 
garines. llorrs and the 1'rullian cannon, fix twenty- 
four poundeis. fix mortan, :md fcventeen howitzers 
are in tin- poffeffion nt' the Swede?. To-day we have 
liere in Repiin 40 hulT.m, and t!iu« i:i a few day; 
there will not ne an enemy in the country. In Ueir.nnn 
the Swrdifli advanced guards is more than '2OOO llrong. 
Thr rice wag'ii-s fiom your ciiy of Han !>urg, or 
perhap« from Lubec, have Ivern taken by the Swedes. 
Armfiold'i corps is 15,000 ftronR. The king will 
probably come himlclf with reinforcements which 
are every moment expected. A f" Hi landing of 
Swedes took place ycft< riiay at Stralfuiul. Tiie army 
it about 50,000 men ftrong. You may rely upon my 
communication.

COPF.NHAGF.N, April 7.
We have letters from Dantzic of the 111 inftant. 

They date the garrifon to be in high fpiriu, and to 
have been recently drengthtned by 400O Ruffians, 
and I2OU ColTac?. A partial engagement had uken 
place between the befirging army and the ga'ri- 
fononthe 29lh ult. when the latter fucceeded in tak 
ing 520 priToners, with a lofs on their part of 127 
killed and 68 wounded. The lots of the French in 
killed and wounded wa» ediniatcd at nearly 400. 
The action wai the refull of a vigorous filly, in 
 which the enemy was completely furprifed. The 
writer of tlie account faw the action from the top 
of vhe church.  

BERLIN, April 8.
Six thnufand Spanilh cavalry, and twenty-four 

tlioufand infantry of the fame nation, have pa (Ted the 
Pyreimecs, and are expected on the banks of the Elbe 
the Utter end of this month.

April 11.
The palTage of the French troop* by diviliom and 

regiments is greater than ever. We daily fee pafi 
through here considerable tranfports of powder and 
ammunition of all forts. The want of faerie is felt 
more and morr every day, and it will he almod im. 
poffihle for the city to furnifli the contribution of a 
million that lias been demanded.

El.slNEVHF., April 9.

By an arrival yederday, in five days from Dantzic, 
we. have the lati^'actory intelligence, that that city it 
relcued f-om it* impending danger, by the lealouahle 
arrival of 4000 Ruffians. The gariifon has again ta 
ken poCC' (lion of the Gair Water, in which the   nemy 
had advanrrd. We are alfured, |Vmn tl.<- faim- lource, 
that thr RnlHaM grand army has brrn joinrd by up 
wards of 60,000 fVrfll troops. A grnr'al battle wa< 
every d.iy e\|>-cVd to occur. The affiiri f,f ouip.)fti 
and fl:irniillu-s have been very fiequent, and even fan- 
j,:iinary, from the ?0th to the end nt lad numth.  
The Pruni>.ns join the Ruffians in tonfUeral.le num 
bers: but the former com/i.iin bitterly ut thr want 
of arms, which they anxi mlly exp^c\ from Eivland. 
The number of fuldiurs without arnit is very great.

Englidi |K>rt, with a cargo,
arriving without a cargo they mould be turned out 
of port. He had 'ordered the captain of a Damlh 
(hip to leave the harbour, bu: herefufcd, alleging that 
his (hip was to<i leaky. Mr. Mnnt.rjomery, the Ame 
rican conful, harl protcded ajrainll themealure, at con 
trary to the treaty between the U. Stat'-s and Spain.  
The Spanifli government had ordered a new tunr.agc 
duty on foreign vcflcU, which was to take plat> in » few 
days. The duty was to be the fame on each foreign 
vefiel, as the Ihip* tit Spain pay on entering the porn 
from which fucli velTrls came, and this dury to increafe. 
or diminilh with that of other nations. Buonaparte 
had ordered a large body of troops from Spain, and 
SOO men, drawn from the inhabitants of Alicant, 
had lett that place, to join hii armies. It was rr- 
pnru-d that the Fiench had lent 6<>,0(.O troops to the 
aflidance of the-Tu'kf, and that they had not as tar 
as Dalmatia. The Dey r.f Alters had declared war 
againll Tui'ii, and bh-ckadrd the port with a larj,c 
Iquadrnp. The Barbai) powers were faitl to he very 
well difpoftd towards the United Statef. Buona 
parte's decree declaring tl.e ports of Grtat-Biitain in 
a date of block-.de, wai published at Algefira« the 
!8th of March, and li:nl icndcred tl.e pirates fitted 
from that place and Tanl'a more diring and infolent 
tlian ever; I'eldoin meeting with a detciirelcrs neural 
but they plundered him of fomething, if they did not 
fend him i:i. An Eolith fquadron of ripht fail of 
the line had paflVc! C.-hiUntimipIc, to j.-in the lUiffi- 
ans in ihe R'afk Sea. 1'hey were fired upon l-y the 
Turk*, hut did not return the fire. The Britilh Hup 
Aux, of B4 guns, had hern burnt in the Levant, and 
250 of her crew loll their lives. It wat thought the 
accident wai occalioned by lightn.ng.

1't TTSDURUII, May 10.
For three or four dayi during lall week, wo expe 

rienced violen: guilt of rain attended with f-vere 
thunder and lightning. On Suml.ty night and ytflrr- 
day the Moiidiigahi-la river role hig!..r than has 
been recollected lo' a number of yean. The improve 
ments on the banks of the river muft have fufhined 
great injury. Yerterrlay afternoon a larrje imll-houfr, 
almoll entire, drifted pad this place, ilurtng which 
time a number of perfoni, in canoes, btc. were en- 
gaged in taking grain from it.

May 2i.
Mr. HAT dechred that he llnni'd not fend ^ 

indictments to the grand jury, unit ft general \v,;;.,. 
Ion made his appearance ; a"d that in ca'r lie J^,^ 
appear, he Ihould lien determine rn i|,c ctur'.ftj I 
ought to purlue. The G. jury was adjourned till |j 
o'clock. .

Mr. HAT moved the court to commit A. Et,« I 
on a charge of hi^h ireafon againd the Uni-.fdVJle 
lie ditLrtd '.hat tlie realun ot v'.iiiiiii/.Lu K^ fvUi^ 
td on a pi'liibiiiiy i:f Mr. B'» flying fiom the li«, j, 
tale he Ihiuild br j>. litively infoimcd rtat Rtn. \Vg. 
kinfon wak on his way to U'.chmond, unltls he ,a 
crn-mitted for trral'mi, and drtaineci by higher^, 
rum that lie believed ihe evidence he was no* t» 
brnijj forward, in addition to what had been aiiccd 
mi t'..e examination of Aaron Burr, wa« fiifFcirnrj 
ii ducc the judge togrant the commhrr.iir. Het!«n. 
foie moved, that evidence (hould be Uaiti on u 
o! thii motion.

Mr. Stiita's omnfel rj:pofed this motion, prit,,. 
pally oil the grnui.d, that t! e ji,ry and court pnC( Qj 
concurrent pu*vrs in tli.s cife, it was ineii<cdW. '# 
tiie ci-uit to e\ercifc this j.own, while the G. j.s-j 
in lel'irn ; that a nioir particular leafon agaii.J t^ 
conn'i excrcii'in^ this powei, was, tlat thty »C1;J I 
have tu deliver opinions on tl.e evidence, and '.ij | 
cnnnnit tl.enifi'lvis en t!;c uUeiior llagei of thii pj. 
fftul:on, and foit dal the fentin ent! ( f the Gran: J* 
ry, ard 'he public ; and 'hat as another ir.odecfpi;. I 
cUivii g this lall ctt'.-i', i!«-j>. lit ons or wriiteu «>» 
wh'di cmild i<ot go hrlure the (>iind Jury, wtokft. 
brought before tl.e court u« a fuur.datiuii lor ttx c 
tion of commitment. Tl el'c affidavits woukl te | 
UnowntoU.r |;ianci juiy. and ini^ltt cniitributr toptt. 
judice liieir nvii'Ji. The C-Ur.Ul Ii/r the pr(.f:uUt] 
cuulelhd all :tH-le sr.juiiK-nts. I 

'I'he court iKiiijioiied giv*ii'g *any opinion till tit | 
day.

b'.i. HAY avowed h'u eT;pef!ation that £tn. \Vl| 
|:inli-ii wuuld aprxrar in a few days. The gotev I 
metit had employed ever/ p»!Ll>le exertion to thud I 
feet.

One o'clock The court has juf\ decided tht,  'itl 
is the rhoice of the prsfecutor on the part if till 
United States to proceeu with h'u motion, it ii tit I 
opinion of the court, that he may open his idliat-l

RICHMOND, May 23. 
TRIAL or COL. AARON BURR. 

YcflertUy the Circuit Court of the United States 
for the fifth Circuit and Dillrict of Virginia, com 
menced itv IcUiitn in thit city. The expected trial of 
col. Burr drew together an immenlc concourfe of 
citizens from various pailt of the Union ; inured far 
exceeding any that we recollect ever to have feen 
upon any former occafion.

At half pad twelve o'clock the court was opened, 
prelent

John Maril,u!l, Chief Judicr of the United Slates, 
Lyrui Griffin, Jud^e ot the Dillncl of Virginia. 
Bel.ire tin- gc.nd Jury was 'inpannc'ilrJ and fworn, 

a lengthy and drlultory argumriit took place between 
col. Hurr with his counlel 0:1 the one tide, and the 
attorney for the United S-.atej in the dillrict of Vir 
ginia on the other, in relation to exceptions taken by 
the lormer to tht manner in whiih fume of the ju- 
rort were I'ummoned, ami finally on objections to fome 
individual member': of the jury.

The following gentlemen were fworn on the grand 
juiy.

John Randolph, foreman, Jofcph Eggledon, Little- 
ton Waller Tazewell, Robert Tkylor, William Da-

<>nedion podponed till to-morrow. The diffitcin 
is to make fome arrangement,* which may pteiotl 
an anticipated imprcilion on the public mind, by (kl 
exhibition of evidence the counlel for ihe prodta-l 
tion and the pril'oncr's cannot yet agree upon itrjr$i-| 
incnts.

  Suggested by the attorney of the U. S.

UALTIMORF., May !!.
The ofiicial detail of the capture of Mcnioie^l 

by the Britilh under fir Samuel Achmu:y, ft>jOi| 
" that the Spaniard* lod 800 killed an I 500 woun' 
and the goveir.or dr-n Pafquil Ruii lluidobto,' 
upwards of 2000 olhi.ers and IPCII aif prifonrn. 
bout I,SOO fated themfclves in boals or fccrtitJ| 
thcnilelvet in town."

MiySO.
The article in this day's paper [fee fi.d I»gr] tt'>'| 

tive to the acquittal «f captain Whithy, forti''t»| 
der of Pieice, will excite, no dou'ut, mcie 
cummon degree of attention from the Amrritw [* ! 
lie.   I

If the reader v.ill take tl.e tipuble to exatr.in»(b»| 
relpecting the forcing of the palTajje of iht l')r° 
nelles by the Britilli fquadron, ar.d '.he dcclaia:ic3< 
Mr Arliuthnot (at pnbliilied t.ula;.) lo tlie Ottci»«| 

therr will br found nu<ch
, t ' * ' -------- — „ bri'««.ll.iir^|il^ illtin**tl<i'* H>lilH*llH'»i>* **«»• -- -

nifl, jr. John Mercer, Edward JVgram, Muml..rd i,,g in quedion the truth of the reported pratf ** 
R^tJMil^c I..I.H Aml.l-. '!'!..._... tj ̂  - ..i'_.- T T- .1. ^» _!.._.— . _ ' . . • —I
Beveiley, John Ambler, Thoman Hmnl'on, J-ifrph C. 
Cahell, Jamet Pleafants, jr. John Bro< ke.nhrough, 
Alexander Shepherd, James Btrbour, James M. Gar- 
nclt.

The chief judice delivered a charge to the grar.d 
jury, in *lmli he enumerated the fevrral offences 
cogniz.iblc by them under the lav;s of the United 

NKW-\"O«K, May 23. States, and particularly defined the crime of treafon.

A pa(Tcr.c;rr in the fchooncr Amaton, that arrived After the grand juiy had retired, a debate of fome 

yedcrilay forenoon in 32 dayn from Trinidad, inlonm., length ei.lued on a propoliii»n to indmcl the jury 

that a few Jays before they failed, a Hag nf truce ar- fpccially with refpeft to the admillibility of certain 

rived at Trinid.id from the Main, with an account of cy.ide:ice which it was fnppofeti would be adduced on 

the death of the PuiNct of PIACK. occalioned by a tlie pait of the United States. A further difetiffiou 

kick from one of his mettled chargers. The news «' this qwftinn, it is expected, will take place to-day. 

was received dirett from Madrid. Thr names of the feveral witnelTes I'ummoned in
May 26. behalf ol the United States were called over, many

The falconer Betfey, captain Batey, arri-ed at °' whom, and among otheis, Gen. Wilkinfon, were 

Plymouth, in 44 days from Malaga; the American

;,y a Lonlumptii 
|»crcJ 10 IK'frtl health l 
^rJjyu' i-ijjceui rants, » 

periods who have 
t-t fa..;e means.

The Albany Regider I 
nuj'Mty lor Mr. Tomp 

Jfk, to be 3»Ut.

\\'t hear from R'ihm.)i 
|a!t the attornry lor the d 

| sny ultiinxny »| 
>. It '*H»'' l) l^

Uy, the 8l!i of June, by

tween Britain, Ruffia ar.d the Porte.  

By the Swedidi fihooncr Ann, arrived »t 
mington, in II days from Port-ku- Prince, *t "-I 
that Prti«n had dcclaicd all tl.e pi.rts undir tlK»l 
thoiity of Chridophc in a dale of blockade! rta*| 
had dmngly lortified Port-au-Printe.  Marie'-* 
overdocked with Englifli goods.

conful handed the following memorandum to captain 
P. before he failed :

" By lettert from Algiers, dated Frb. 22, we l»arn 
that the Dey hat declared war againd Tunis. Two 
Algerine frigates had failed, and another was to fol 
low in a few days, for the purpofe, as wat luppofed, 
of blockading Tunis. A number of xebect and gun- 
bnati were getting ready ; artillery Ihipping, and ac 
commodations for troops preparing in the vclTrlt, from 
which it was inferred that a very fpiriud attack on 
Tunis was intended."

abfent. Such as appeared were recognized to appear 
on this day at I» o'clock, to which hour the court 
adjourned.

SATURDAY, May 23.
The court fat at 11 A. Burr was not prrfent. 

The proceedings of yederday being read and the 
names of the grand jury called over, Mr. Hay 
moved to recognize the witneffet who were not pre- 
lent yederday. Thofe who appeared were, Erick 
Bollman, Samuel Swartwout, Thomas Morgan and 
Kobert Speuce.

nun

Gen. Adair has gone to New-Orleans, *f *f/ 
formed, for the exprcf. purpofe of vifiting Wil»|»" 
May this vifit prove more prouitious than * 
be paid not long fincc. [

A circumfhmtial report of the battle of 
made hy gei.. Benninglen, Hates 

" That the lofs of the enemy coi.finj, by thw««l 
confefli'in, in 30,000 killed and li.OOO won^J 
2,000 Frenchmen have been made F''l'onfrlC ',^|l 
and 19 Ea.;le» taken. Our lofs anumnn to U^l 
killed, and 7,900 wounded ; fourteen Frcnd' 
rali were killed or wounded ; nine of our jjeW' 
wounded, but mod of them llightly."

We arc forry to hear that the HefTUn Fly J 
commenced its ravages upon the wheat crof» IB ' 
neighbourhood. They are laid to be very """" 
tint fpring, and threaten much injury.

[Walk-
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)-. motion t3i : .pu..i. 
Vrrtix J, ,; ?t "£ 
"otic; to t!.c  ;' !"

:l wl.etl.rr t!i e (; 
tuff lUy, without' 
. Tt C I !li( r ;un,| Cc

give an on,i,;uo ca .^ |

lay 2i.
Iliou'd not fend ^ 
unli Is general \Y,J'ki!" 

i i hat in ia'r In d.^ 
mine rn ilic uur.'rtj 
y was adjourned till u

to commit A. Bin, 
gainft the tini-.rd ban,.

\Vj.

CONSUMPTION".
cure f«>r the coiilun.ption lias been' lately an- 

I in England by Mr. F. S. Stewart, ot liil- 
I,   ,-i Wi''-*i wll° wai brought to the. verge of 
 ,.'.''it oy a conliin.utii.ii of the lungs, and reco- 
" *> '   health u) eating three or tour pints 

while and red : he mention*»crcJ I
Jjyol ,4* cm rants,

who have recovered from the difealeu:lieK perlons
means.

\PtopUt Friend.]

The Mbany Regider Hates the total republican 
wiiy tor Mr. Tomrki«* « go-.rn.or ot New. 
k, to be 3921. ^

\Ve hear from R'd'm.M.d, that as hte *s FriJiy 
a'l the attorney tor the diltrii\ had not laid a bill, or

»uy uftim-'-y  * «""' tol> liarl ' betorc the 
It M.O ft»«d, Out tile lurtlier con- 

« c" le i»K»ft.«..>d u.it.l MOII-

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
May 2 2, I80T.

NOTICE to Qockholders, that the fecond inflal- 
ment of ten dollars a (hare on their Hock be- 

cooies due and payable the 13th June next. Any 
(Wkhoider failing to make regular payment of any 
inftalment, fuch llockholder's money in bank will re 
main free from intcrell, and not entitled to dividend, 
until Such inllalmeni or call liiall be made good ; and 
the dividend thcrraiter to be paid to fuch ftockholder, 
is well upon tie money by him regularly paid, as up 
on the money paid after default, will be calculated 
only fr-jm :hc time when faid laft mflalmcnt wis

Poet'0 Corner.

Dy order,
JONA. PINKNEY, Cafliier.
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to-morrow. The 
ient,« which may prtrat| 
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he coiMilel for the probo-l 
not yet agree upon i

attorney of the V. S.

BALTIMORE, May 28. 
ie capture of MontniaiBi 
r Samuel Achrnut), Ihtn, 
00 killed an I 500 wouuirt, 
ifquil Rui* Iluidnbro, «iU 
and ii'cn an- prifonrn. A-| 
fiUes in boa'.s or (tend

May 30.
"s paper [fee fi.ft pajr] rrifcl 
;iptain W hitliy, for tl-   * 
itc, no douV., mcie 
.ion from the Aniffit»0[*-|

: tl.e tipnble to
f the p»(Ta.^e of tht
adron, art! '.he declai»:i"«
iilied t,,-oV.) 10 tlirOtw*
lir found iiii'rh
th of the reported peatf *
-.d the Porte  ['

[Waih.

the 8i!i of June, by wiucli tune gen. vViiMiilon

[K'ush. Fed.]

Che UUiot.
Tl.uriday eveiini|j laft, by the rev. 

Mr. SA.MU«L UAW, to Mils KLIZA-
" ot ""» Clt>'

Jr. \V»ATT,

Lands tor bale.
virtue of a uccue of the hiS h court of chancery, 

'ihe lublcnber wli, on tbe tweiity-tevcntli day of 
lute, muT, ottVr at 1'oUii.. SJc, on the prcmiles, 
i\RTottbt reai eiUteftf Josti-H DOUHLAS, late 
t i Uu.lcs vountN, Ueceatcd, lying in the county 
awreiVid, .uid near to Odar Point WarcliouL-, con- 
f;l , n, 0| uie following tracts or parts ol tracts or
raruU of Ijnu, to wt:
VSOJVLRV, pan- ot Stumpdale and a part of 

P jmtse, containing in the whole about one 
^j,ea and fix acies ot lar.^ tl.c quality of winch is

,ne tew-, «f ** 
f, purpofe of vifiting « ' '' 
more propitious th»n thai

nu, :!:e putciuitr or piirclialcrs to give bond, with 
jvoveu fecurily, n [>  > one halt liie pm.rijial, and 

licrelt thereon, within nine .months from tlie ujy of 
and the isinuining lull v-t :!u- principal, wi'.li the 

Itcrtfl tlitreon, at i lie end ol c.0 luccii months from 
^: day cf Lite. And on tlic chaiudlur ratifying tne 

ie, and on the payiiiviit ol tiie pinchalc money, anJ 
...,., the lubfcnucr, as iiuttce, will execute a 

I to the purchalcf, o. purchafer*, conveying all liie 
ght, title, aud iiiKrtJI wiucli me laid Joleph Douglas

Intercfting to the Public.
 TMRAVELLtRS wilhing a [hort water patTage 
^ from llieEaftern to the Wellern Shoir, will find 

a PACKET ready at 9 o'clock to leave BUOAD 
(J^EKK b'RBRT, and one at the fame hour will flan 
from ANNAPOLIS to KKMT ISLAND. The conve 
nience of this Irrry it to well known 'tis only necefia- 
rv for the public ta be informed of tlie rertainty of 
crtiiling every day in the week to command a prefer 
ence. Every attention will be. paid to give general 
lati.fadion. ffl

^ MOSES C. LEGG. 
Ken: Ifland, BroadCierk t'cny, May 24, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,

TyAT the property of WIMIAM GAMDRII.I, 
of William, late of Anne-Arundcl county, 

deceafed, will be SOLDat PUBLIC SALE, on MON 
DAY, the lath d;iy ot June next, at the houfc of 
HARRIOT GAMHRILL, «n Curtis's Creek.   
The laid jkroprrty conlills of Negroes, Cattle, Sheep, 
Horiei, H"KS » "Houfehold Furniture, Plantation 
L'tcnfils, ami fundry other articles too tedious to 
mention.

RICHARD FISHER, Adminiftrator. 
May 23, IBO7. ""

rof. on WrfU 
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]unr2H, 1807.
LAT1MER.

Ten Dollars Reward.

STOT.EN from Ihr fuhfcriSer, living 
Rivrr, in Anne-Ariindrl county, 

night t;-.e 16th inll. a DARK BAY MART., al.out 
fourteen hands high, fix yrars old this fpring, a few 
vrhite bain in hn fouheari, a (hurt dock and tome 
white tviirs in hrr tail, Ihod l>rfore, trots and cautcrs. 
Any pei foil givi'ij; information fo that 1 get her a- 
gnin Ihall receive tne abnvr reward.

RICHARD LAUGHL1N. 
\Ven-lliver, 2vd May, 1807.

Notice is hereby given,
oy virtue of an order of the orphans court------/-

of Anne-Arundcl county, will be expofed to 
pBLIC SALE, on Friday the 19th inilant, at IU 

<k, if fair, if not the firII fair day thereafter, 
I tbe late dwelling plantation of BENJAMIN YILLD- 
>U, decealcu, all the perfonal ellate of the faid de- 
WeJ, conlilling of a Negro Woman and Girl, 

n.fc and Plantation Utcnlils.
| The tenns ot' fale are, that the purchaser or par- 
aim ol any property amounting to a ay turn above 
> dollaii, Hull give b.md with good MIU! luliicient 

kuntylor the payment thereof, with interefl thrrcon 
pni the day of fale, within tix months thcrefi-nni, 

fur all funis under trn dollars, the calh to lie

I
--" 
All nrrfons having claims ag:inlt the faid decrafed,

hc-e'jy notif.ed to Vrtng in the fame legally an- 
rntitated; anu thufe indebted to nut c iuinicitiuce 
yaw-nt tu

IIEN'RY JOHKSON, Adminiftratcir. 
June 2, ISi<7.______/

N«jtice is hereby
*H.\T tiic fubfcriber intfnds to apply to Calvrrt 

county court, or to fome one of the judgrs 
trenf in the rrrrfi of thf court, after this notice 
ill have been pnblillied two months, for the benefit 
>n acl ol the General Aflrmbly of Maryland, palf- 
>l Niivrin l.rr feflion, ItSOS, en(il>d, An «il for 

: relief of fundry infolvrnt debtors, and of thr fup. 
frneiii thereto, paffed at November tjfflion, 1806.

1807.

The nerfun furpec'led of Healing the above mare, 
it is fuop-ifrd, left the one defcribed in the following 
certificate :

COUMTT, to wits 
I HEREBY certify, that RICHARD LAUCHLIN, 

ot faid county, brought before me a stray bay mare, 
near fifteen hands high, with a liar in her forehead, 
about ten years old, branded on the near liiouldcr and 
thigh, and under the main w;:h the figures 19, thin 
in llcOi, trots and canters, four flout Iliors nn. Given 
under the hand of me on.- of tlir jullices of the peace 
for the county afnrcfiiid, this 21(1 diy of May, 1807.

EDWARD MALL, Wrft.Rivcr. 
The owner i> refuelled to prove property, pay 

chargej and take her away.
RICHARD LAUGI

T

IN CHANCERY, May 28, I81.-7.
that the fale of the real ell-ite of tl-e 

HrsiiT ADOISON, of Prince-Ge*rgc'i 
"ity, madr by Thomas G. Addifon, as truftec, and 
"fttJ by Mm, be ratified al.d confirmed, unli-fs 

In t':e cou'.ruiy be (hewn, on or before the 'J2d 
>f July next, pr,,vidrd a copy of this order be 

_i«-J i" the Tdaryland Gazette at leall three fuc- 
! »: weeki before the 22d day of June next. 
Tll:e report ll^-.ci, that the land lurvt-yed for 508 
F" >iul -J in-rtI,es w»s fold for five pounds per acre, 
PJrft to a right of dower thereon. / 

True C0l>y, / 
Ted. / 

_N»CIIOLAS HRF.WKR. Rr,T. Or. Can.

To BE LhT,

FOR SALK.
'HE fubfiribrr offers for fale that fmall hut 

valuable trad of LAND on Wed river, where 
the late SrKnits STKWARO formerly carried on 
llni) building, i: contains 47 acres of rich land ; the 
ir.!|-.rovcn;oius arc, a very convenient two llnry framed 
il»cili!t£-i>>>ufc, two rooms and a palfage below, and 
four rooms above, with a garret and cellar, and 
kitchen a Jj lining; there is another lioufe, with two 
riHims and ftre pl:icef, and filed, will do either for a 
dwelling or (lore, a large meat-lioufe, with a cellar 
miucr it, a rmlk-hnufe, fupplicd with water from the 
pump, a large corn-lioule, a warehoufc and Hied, 
with LtlUn under them, nn the wharf, a liable and 
carriage liouftr, two garden.^, an applr and peach or- 
i.lurJ, and funJry otlicrXpiw , This place is perhaps 
mie of the firft llandt iVf tne ccunty for a country 
I'.ore, as it is th^ moft convenient and moll frrtjucnted 
Unding on Well river, where produce is (hipped to, 
i:,d goods received from, Baltimore. If i: is not 
fnld at private fale liefore harveQ, it will after harvrft 
be fold at vendue, of which public notice will be 
given. For terms apply on the preinife*., toARf""~" " ' 

March 16, 1807.

SELECTED. 

From the New-Tork Evening Pott.

On revisiting the cottage of Rosa in earlj Spring,
after a ttng absence. 

SEVEN furnmcrs have down, and ooce more do I fee,
The fields and the groves 1 deferted fo long ; 

Scarce a bud yet appears on the winter-beat tree,
tiar a bird yet enlivens the flty with a fong. 

For though fpring has return'd,yet the chilly wind blows'
And the violets and daifes Hill hide in the ground * 

But one dear little flower, one beautiful ROSE,
Here blooms and here blulhcs the 1'c.ufons all round. 

Thou pride of the plain ; little queen of the grote,
Sliil frelh is thy foliage, and tweet thy perfume ; 

And Hill the bright object of Patidel'* love,
As when thy fir A buds were beginning to bloom.

And tho' fate has decreed that he mud not afpire
This bloflom divine on his bofom to wear, 

Yet Hill mud he cherilli the tender deli re,
And Dtake thee forever the theme of his prayer. 

Blow gently ye zephyrs, be geni.il ye mowers,
Bright and warm be the (ky o'er thy dear native Tile; 

And may no bitter blafl ever ravage the bowers
That guard thy fair fiame fiom the mercilefs gale. 

And when the mort feafon of blooming mall end,
Which fate to the children of nature has given, 

May fomc cherub of brant,-, to fnatch thce defcend,
And bear thee to bloom in the garden of Heaven !

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

the fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, at 
the UNION TAVERN, at the city nt Annapolis, «n 
FRIDAY, the 26th day of June next, at lo 
o'clock in the forenoon, all the right and eftate of 
SAMUEL GODMAN, deceafed, in ajid to the fol 
lowing lands, vis. I

Taltot Counfy, . [N EGLF.CT, 17 J acrrs. 
Anne-Arundel countv^— Addition to Something or 

Other, 18 acres; Timber Level, 28 acres; The Ad 
dition to Deep Run Meadow, 1 i acres; FI,-.uX, I 
acre 6.1 perches; Deep Run Meadow. 2 acres, partly 
in Anne-Arundel and pirtly in Baltimore COM my.

Worcester fi)uril_v, Hardlliip, 7flf acres; Eive 
Pond Ridge, 67J acres ; Macom's Ridge, 7'/J acres ; 
Itctiremeut, 167 acres.

Washington county,—Mannan's Fancy, 22]. acres; 
Friendfhip, 26J acres ; More Trouble Yr.t, 31 acres; 
One Field More, 1st acre*; Rotterdam, Is] acres; 
David's Friend Defeated, ij acres; Cloudy Wratlier, 
19} acres; One Hundred Hills, loj acres; Addition 
to Freeman's Forcft, 9-J acrei; Addition to White 
Oak Vally, 22^ acres; Addition to White Oak 
Land, 6O| acres ; Freeman's Miftake, 5 acres.

Harjord county,—Bond') Negleft, 19 acres; Rich 
Angle, I3j acres; Timber Grove, 43 acres; Tay- 
lor's Miftake, 17 acres ; Webfter's Neglrcl, 47 acres ; 
Silver Hills Secured, 56 acres; Saint-George'* 
Neighbour, 38 acres ; Leonard's Difappointment, I0> 
acres; Oblong 12 acres; Orchard and Spring Re- 
feated, I 5 J acres.

Alltgant county,—Mount Hope, 64J acres; Wa« 
ter Works, 352{ acres.

Baltimore county,—Godman's Beginning, 34j 
acres; Timoneum Defeated, 2{ acrr.4   Adventure, 
4I{ acres.

Caroline county,—The Recovery Secured, 1 ISj 
acres ; Barren Hill Secured, 36j acres; Fowler's 
Plain Dealing Secured, 5()J acres.

Dorchester county,—Bear'* Addition, 24 acres j 
Godman's Advantage, 4ll acres.

Charles county,—The Seat Refurveyed, I8j acres. 
Thr terms ot (ale o'. the abjve property are, that 

the purchafer or pur chafers of any part Ihall give 
bond, with npprovrii frcurity, f.-r paying the purchafe 
money, with iiif.reft, within twelve months from the 
time of fale.

The creditors of the faid Samuel Godman, dereaf- 
ed, are hvrtbv notified to bring in their refneAive 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
on or before the loth day of Ortobrr next.

JOHN BREWER, Tiuflee. 
May 27, 1807.
N. B. The fubfcrilwr has for Tale, a young NE 

GRO WOMAN, with 2 male children. For termf 
apply to *? J. B.

Ll) CHISHOLM.

This is to give notice,

TH AT the fuoTfyher, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained^ from the orphans court of 

funce George's county, in Maryland, letters of ad- 
tniniiiration on the perfonal eftate of MICHAEL 
CAN E, b:e of Prince-George's county, deceafed ; 
all ix-rfons having claims againlt the faid deceafed are

- •• • - •' •->- -L- _._.._L___

LEWIS DUVALL,

HAS received his fupply of fca'onable and 
falhionablr GOODS, together with a general 

alTortmentof GROCERIES, all which he will fell 
low for cadi, or on the ufu.il credit to punclual cuf. 
tomers.

Annapolis, May 1. 1807.

NO* I C K.

ALL perfons having claims againd the eftate of 
Mrs. ANN ROBERTS, latr of Calvert coun 

ty, Maryland, deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
thr in, properly authenticated, to the fuhfcriber, on or

hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers belore tl* 15th day of November next, otberw.fc
b law be recluded from all benefit there

lAf,

r ur\-iot- i . »-v.. ..... i nereoy warnru v>' «.»inwi- •••>. .——, •-— ---- -
I HOUSE and LOT in An''*?"'"' In mY ab> thereof to the fubfcriber, at or before tbe 30th day 
lenre trom town application may be made t. o|. Noveif)ber next) l))ey may otherwife by Uw be ex 

cluded from all benefit of the faid ellate ; and ah 
thole indebted are requefted to make immediate pay 
ment to the fubfcriber. Giren under my hand thu

Rahdi.ll. 
IB07.

JAMES MURRAY.

LAWS or MARYLAND.
cnpirs of the L iWS of (all felfion may be 0U, ^yô N

r

the, may by law, be precluded from all benefit there 
of, and all pe-rfon. indebted to fanl ellate arr requeft* 
ed to make immediate payment to the underl.gned 
living in the .forer^ county and 1 ftate 

A LEXANDJR

1807,



^Family Medicine.

lust rteti-id fram RICHAKU LLK and Sox, tr.d fj
SJ.-*r 

Gideon White, Church-ftrcet,
An AfTortnxnt of PATENT MEDICINE 

'Lttt'Wvrm 1 .... , ..
f|  » HIS medicine, which is -s innocent and imiu -» 
jl it is certain ar.d efficacum: i:i i'-» operation, tan- 

no', injure the youngeU inUnt, iimuld no worms ex-It m 
the b:)dy ; bu; will withoui pa>:> or gnaiiij, tleJf   i

 -.lie ftonwch and bowel* v.t W!M: .'»er i. t-.ul or i-Uert- 
five, and thereby prevent tiie production ot worms 
and many fata! chfordcri.

From thr many calrs of euro, that daily come to 
our know^c, we have U'.ect.d the tallowy :

,M<:sir*. Aishard Lee and S;n. 
You 3i e at lib,r-y :-, publilh the .ftomlli.ng cur- 

performed bv vour L-^i.je, on my fon, 10 year* old, 
win wa'j afiu-W with :Vver<, pain in hi* ,idf, «'«> * 
continual li.-ad.Kh, wli.eh rrtiwcd him to low that 
he wai unable to fit u;.. O e c! n-y r.«z*\ntt * »J- 
v.r.d met,.,:', VJ ur Lo«i S«, vhuii ' « l;:'d  "'  
h,i.,,y rtf:ct ..f r,-ft,,.,'«: mm t.,:, better ,»tc ot 1,^1-h

 th-inheiu. c--.;.y.* for leveral xears, in the Itiort 

fpace of fcveniccn day*.

Z«V Cflwi* Ef«« 0 ^xtreS *f 
Mustard.

A fafe «nd cffeftu.l remedy tor acute and chronic 
rl,umatilm, gout, pa.fy, lumbago, nuirbne,,, wh« 
fwcUinp, ch.lbla,,,., lj..-«», b' l!ll"> P*llU '" 

face and neik, He.

L'f's Ssversign Ointment fir tbe Itch.
Which i. warranted an infallible remedy at one

Dr. TISSOT'S
Celebrated Cout ar.d Khezmz'.ic Ercts

' i.l -. VI. V ,..»..••., !!„._ IJ_:. - .-. '..'

,pplK«iii,"~-wl may be uled witb J^ lt p

and for tin Hone ur.d gravel, it is pcil.a;-> the 
active, penetrating and effectual icn.ijy ,n \\x 
In t'.-.r crump and all pains in the l.ud, f»lc , 
dy, it is without an i-ijual.

Thit tnediiine, wl:iih juftly claims a 
nil others, as beinjj decidedly -^

ESSS pJ^ .1 mellf-n; cTge± i^edy.n, va, ,,i; ^"^-We
and u 
which

icnicUiei.
^ to Em,

Less Genuine Eye-Water.
A fovercijjn remedy for all ctileafesof the eye» whe 

ther the ctic'U of natuul uiakncfi or of accidciit.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lrtion, 

Lejs Damask Lip Sahf.

of molt r;.jhcJ cn.iner.ce ii. his pr, 
is chiefly the rstrait of an her!) peculiar 
to whole powerfully healing, rcdurative a 
qualities, tl.ii great roan by the adminillering 
much of his fame. """ 

May CO. ISO".

This is to give notice,
r I 'IIAT the f'.uIVriber !;ath nbtainei. fronii

JOHNKEL1 . EY. 
lV.-.-1'..cet.

Tcolhacb Drops.
The only reundy >«-t difcoveie-J^which 
ii'utc ±r.l liJiin relief in the «cA isvere

B:lt. Nov. 12, 1806.

Messrs. A.'.-tarJ L:t ar.d Sen. 
My '.J-i. five years o'.o. lias for fi.metime pail been 

\ery u:ihfil'liy, having feveri, hiradaih ar.d l.>'.s of 
ap;).-tne. Hearing ,-f tiie nu-iy cinei pcrU.rmcd by 
your Worm L<uenge», I wi» induced to give them a 
trial. The elf ct wai beyond iny execution, as a 
large quantity of I'm ill worms was rxpelicd ; hundreds 
ot them was line for loruetirr.r after.

JOHN KENNEDY,
Pot'.er-lucct.

Bait. Jan. 4th, 1807.

M.'tsn. K:.'lt.~:rJ Lee and Sir.. 
H'liiigoUfcrvcd in the iiews-p;.;.er, an advertifemen' 

of ynuri describing the giod cjuilr.ie:, ot your Worm 
Loici.^ei, induced me to call at the Itorc of Warner 
and Hanna, and to make a tri tl of them on a femalt 
child of iny trie 1 ;.!'*, vh.i was in my care, which finm 
her fymutoms of dileafe, viz. 1icknt!>, a picking Ht 
til: nofc, ofi'eiu-ve brea-.h and otlvr like cirCiniiH.iu-

•dtf.

Restorative Powder for the Teeth and 
Gums.

to NuhUas I5itnff 
in c!.iinc.e.-y ; ar.d tl.i>!'t \ t ,^ t :,:& .J 

_ tU- vl'.atc t«. nialir pay-r.c-nt to the f:-.id Nul/lji 
fcr tut CUrC OJ |j re ..ver, \vV:ii' 1 have au-.hrrifed t.i receive i\.e \t~i.

.

jjf Vegetable Spcctfc, for <-> , , f J , •
Cart1 of yenereal Complaints.

the

NO r i c E.
BEING u-al'c lo pay n-.y t!»btj I d.-. hereby 

nntife, tlut I intrnil t,i apjily to tim.e one i' 
judges of Anm-Aru'.'dv-l C'-.u:.ty c».i.it, on tl-.e fn 
^!^lnd.w in Ju«y iikWt, f-'i the IfiiGt of in ic; i» 
the rchef ot fund'y.i':!'"lvenfcdcLtr-r».

A V.beral dlowancr will be
ch»fei», by applying at N ePfrjJ^'jrciT and llur.iui's 
book-ft.ire, corner of Gay ar.d Markn-ftieets.

leto wholefalf par- A ""I 77 rh. ',807._

btatc of Maryland, fc.
Saint-Mary'icounty, Orphans court, April 13, 1807.

ON Hpi:iiLHUon, by (Kt'uirn, of \Vi!li;nn Hrbb, 
ac'nn::>ltrator of William Smnervell, late of 

SuiMt-Mary's county, dcicafrd, i: is ordered, that he 
give tlie noiicr reouireil by law, nir cicUitora to er

mine tliat worms was the complai.it, 
fe\y djys finer, 1 made a trial of the medicine, z- 
greeablc to the directions, and I am happy to fay, 
that on the third day afterwards the chilli evacvited 
laige worms, and other ofier.five mstter, fucb as to 
roc was .iHoinOiui^ that any human being tould have 
contained- particularly a: lo cir'.y an a^e as ? 1-1 
ytari old for the good ot f.'Cicty I !,avc much plea- 
yure in mentioning the cafe, and to i bfcrve that the 
cliild is now p<:rfec\ly well, and aflumes a healthy ap- 
ptarailte. Any o'.her infcirma'iou I Hull give with 
pleafurc on application to me at my houfe in hrede- 
ricit-ilriet, near MillVs. Van Wyck and Drnfcy't 
auction room.

' '   WM. M'CORMICK.. 
Bait. Jan. 21, 1807.

Lee's Elixir.
A r-veieign remedy for colds, obltinate ccuphi, 

Catarrha^, AlUmus, Sore throats, and approaching 
Consumptions.

To parents who may have children afflicfled with 
the Honjiing f>u'^h, thi difcovery is of the full mag 
nitude, as it all'irds iininediate relict, checks the prn- 
grefs, and in a (hort time entiiely removes the mull 
crewel diforder to w!iii.h cluldren are liable Tlie 
Elixir it Co perfectly a;;rrcable, and the dole lo fmall, 
that no difficulty arili:s in t iking it*

Messrs. R, Lee and Son.
For a long time 1 have br-en a fill fled with a fevere 

cold, nttinjed with a diftietling cough, fukiieft at the 
(loinach, with a frr^uent inclina'.ion to vomit hav 
ing ufrd a medicixe which it I'uid to have peiliiuned 
cures of '.his kind, hu'. without receiving any benefit; 
hearing of Lct'> Elixir, a bottle was procured at 
MelT.s. Warner and Manna's bonk ll"re, whiih hat 
etfectually remnvod this dilln liing L"mplaint in fa£t 
it ii not pofliole for one to l.iy too much in favour of 
this invaluable medicine ; brini; convinced tlmfe |>er- 
fons lib luring under lev<tt*toid, by the ufe of Lce't 
Elixir would loon be rcllored to a perfect Itate of 
health.

UEDMOND M1NCHEN.
At filer's Drevterj. 

D..lt. Feb. 9, 1807.

tlio tame oc ni'ulillircl once in eacii week, for the 
I'pzce c-f lix fti.-ellive wteks, in the Federal Gazette, 
National Intelii^i iner, and Maiylunrl Gazette.

JAMES FOR REST, Reg. Will* for 
Saint-Mary's coiluy.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT th<-fublcriLer olSninuMary'scounty, hath 

obtained f,0111 the orphansc«urt of Sam:-Mary'> county, 
in Maryland, leturs ot atlinntltiatioii on the perl'onal 
eOat^ of WILLIAM SOMEKVEt.L, late of Satnt- 
Mary't county, drcenfed. All perl'ons having claims a-

N O T 1 C fc..

T HE cicditnrs of JA^E>> KANE, latt 
(^b:i:les cutii ty, tv Ce«iird, aie fur tiie Ikf, t 

warnrd to exl.oit :!.rir *r.coun'.>, with tht 
ti..n-i>f, to the fubfciiuer, on o, Lefoie the SOtli Co*, 
bcr, 1807, tli-y will o'.herwife by law be citii^ 
from all benefit < !' laid cflatr..

LOWAllO MEED, Adra'r of J.IUKS Kwt, 
iVnetl.n, 16th April, Ib'J?.^^______

Ground l'bsU:rN of .I'aiis and i-lasur| 
in

T?011
Jl to
New-Market and the road leading to Heiller's ton

^iso ot thfir warehouse adjoining, 
Ground AlUim and fine S*lt, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, tifh, 
French Brandy, Wine, Holland Gin, 
Hum, he. tec.

Thej -continue to purchase, 
Flour, Butter, Whiikc-y, Peach and Apple

OU fale at t!ie PiMler mill* of tl e ru
rner of Franklin and Pata Oirets, near tk

gauil'l the laid'cVceklcd, arr hereby warnrd to rxhibit »nd countiy produce generjHy.

A

Lee's Grand Restorative.
' Proved by lonfr. ana extrndve experience, to be ab- 

foluti-ly unp:irallelled in the cure of nervous ditorderi, 
C(inlunip:i.)Ui, lowneft of fpiriti, lofs of appetite, im 
purity of blood, hyderical anfeflions, inward weak- 
nc(i, violent cminps in the ll.ini.nli and hark, indi- 
gellion, melancholy, gout in the Itomarh, paint in 
the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiOiont, obdinate 
gleeu, flour albui (or whitet,) impotency, barrenneft, 
fcc. he.

Infallible Ague and Fever Droftr.
For the cure of ague.!, remittent and intermitteut 

(even.

the tame, witb the voucl.ris thereof, to the 1'ubft.aber, 
at or hclorr the IS'-h day of October next, they may n- 
thdwit'e,by law, be excluded I'rr.m all ber-efit i.f the 
laid ' (late. Ail thofe indebted to the laid tl'jtr uie re- 
qiicflt J to iir.kc payment without ddm. Given ui.dtr 
i;iy Irlnd. this IStii d*v »f April, I8'i7. ^^ 

. WILLIAM HEUB, ^Brrtr.

Public Sale.
On THURSDAY, the llth day of June next, will be 

offered for Sale, to the higheft bidder, on twelve 
month's credit, with approved feturity, on intricll 
from the day of fale,at the rcfidcnce of WlLLlAM 
SoMKkvtLl., late of Saint-Mary's county,dicrated, 

VARIETY of JACK ASSES, JENNIES, 
of all aget, equal in fize and flrrngtb to any in 

tli'n county, bred by the ueceafed out nf Malt-le J<-n- 
nies, by the celebrated Jack C(.nif»>in:d bred by lie 
lute general Washington ; alfo leveral bieeiling mart* 
ind colu (fit for farmeis.) cattle of rxery deicripti- 
on, two carriages, a ('election of old lalhioncd furni 
ture, and the llock of Rrr«:erif'.

V/ILUAM HEBD, Admr.
—J T*!?- Ap"'' I807> ^ A______________

By Anne-Arundel County court,
APRIL TK.IOI, 1807.

ULF.D ny the cmirJ, that after this term, no 
ordinary licence be gi anted unleft the perfon 

inj{ lor the fame, priidnce to the mnrt a certifi 
cate frvm three at lead i>f liu or hrr nrighbourb, Hat 
ing that a tavrrn is nrrr{Itfrv\||ierc the perfon apply 
ing for the fame refid.  ,, JrWdtTiiU he is a tit and pro 
per character to keep a tavern.

By order, NICHOLAS HARWOOO, Clk. 
May Sth, I8D7. "^

KENT 8c ttlOWNL 
Baltimore, March 24, 18O7.

The editors of the Ealton Star, Maryland Gjiro, 
Aima|Kjlis; Rcpuhlican Advucale, FirdriH'^-i,««i 
Kli ie's pa|x:r, C^ilille, anrt Gather's Gcrinan jupo, 
Hugar't town, will pit-.tie to inleit tin nbove or.ct i 
wrek ten times, and forwnid Oteir accounts totbci 
fi>'e of tl e Amrric.iti. ^w __

'1
and 
ore

BARK.

T HE rubfcriber wants, this f| ring, figfity or 
one hundred cords of pord Spanifli, water, 

black or white oak bark, he will give from feveii to 
ninr dollar* per cord, or at any rate he will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to 
tliu city ; any one having that article to dilpol'c of, 
within twenty milei of Annapolis, and find it incon 
venient to peal or deliver ic, lie will get it bimfelf, 
and give a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE. 
AnuapoHi, April 8th, 1807. . ^V-^ £
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HE 1'ubfi.iiorr ..fferj for SALE the plantiual 
on which l.e dwells, cout.itnin,,' bctwcrn bn| 

 ii;V,t IIUMI),, J acies ^ valua'.iic land,
luurth of which is \avily timbered; there »| 

rir l.t 01 ten acres of meadviw, and a much 
quantity nf meudow iaiul, equal in fertility to 1^1 
:hi'.t can be found ; the improvements are, a d«tB«f J 
houfe, kitchen, two large tobaico houfcs, ifbi 
and carriage houfe, iill recently built or repaired, bi 
lides i:.a:iy f.l'.er hout'ei. This lai.d may IK d.»M| 
with tiie advantage! of wood, me.ui»w, fruit on! 
and fine water on every p;irt. But the btft r«»| 
niend.uioii may be had fiom thofe who are 
ed withaud ca'trictlily °IM

O ' '> 'T 1
Calvert Ctinnry, Aytil 16, I8OT.

OMM1TTED to my euflndy as a run««.«| 
, negro man who call* himfelf ]OHN CURT»| 

V.'OOl), appeais to be about thirty years of J^. 
faya In- was i'rte born, and came from Binyard 
ty, flute of North-Carolina, he is black ard fput 
about five lect G inches high, a fmall fear <m l>» 
head, limps us he walks, occafioned by a Ml f|*_J| 
horlc ; hi> cloathing is u dark colnured mund 
gray cloth pantaloons, conrfc hat and Ihirt, oU C"*1 
The owner is defired to take him away or lie  ' ' 
fold agreeably to law. . 

/X JOJIN M'V.'Il.l.IAMS, Sbrf
O______\' St. Mafy'H crii

For Sale,

M Y HOUSE and LOT, in the city of A 
p.ilis, on a credit, or will br rX« ''''"ff 

wet goals. SAMUEL MACCUBB1N 
Urcen<brr 29, 1806.
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nd G- tilicr's German pifBi 
e to iiilrit tin above ottd 
v;ud t>.eir accounti to the*

 ri for SALk the planiiM 
Is, containing between Inn 
srf v.iluiiMe. land, moietta 

] heavily timbered; there* 
meadow, and a much Ufa 

mil, equal in fertility to SJJ 
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vVlt^IAM HOLLAND.
lil 16, 1807.

) my cuftndy as a ._. 
calls himfelf 10HXCURTB 
: about thirty yi'jri of if* 
and came from Binyard < 
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;N M'V/II.I.IAMS,
' St. Mary's crllllty.

To tht Editors of American A'enspafiers.

THE culture of t'ruit trees being an important ob- 
i. ..i every part of .the United States, and i i many 

,1 the old towns the fcarcity of timber and fuel point- 
Lg tn the nccflfity of rearing foreft trees, 1 have ob- 
trveJ *i''h regret in eveiy part of the country a 
rrrat error i i jegaid to the raiGng of trees of every 
[,ntl_that ii, in permitting the grass to grow near 
tbcb ofjoung trees. Even the lurdcll loreft trees 

till not thrive well, unleli the earth round them, at 
two or three fret, is kept loofc and free from 

trait or wt-'ds. F >r want ot' attention to this im- 
orunt ciriuinft.ince, innumrrable treei decay and 
ite; and the >;rn.v.h of thole which do not die is Ib 
l)<», tint ilie luhoui ot the planter is nearly loll aa 

that Hate it will require four times the number of 
ir, tn rear them to si1! t^flrit), that would be requir- 
if properly cut iv^ed.
In planting trtrei, it is effential to their quick 

,ih, that the Imlei be much larger than the ex- 
kiit »t the roots and that fome rich earth be put 
|tn the ti.ilei. And let it be rcmcmh^-rod, that the 

owth of trees may be increafed hy proper manure 
A cui^U'c, as niuch as other |>laiHs. Any perfon 
ay afcertHin tins fac\, by due attention to fome 
f >, and i.rglrft of others.
Ai th« lufs to the farmers is immenfe, in confe- 
lence of the eiror abnve mentioned, it is hoped 

I every printer may give thefe hints to his readers.
A NATIVE C1T1ZKX.

N. B. It is computed that foreft trees, to the va- 
: of two millions of dollars, might be annually 

kifed in the old towns of the United States, with- 
^t IcITcmng the growth of any other product ons, 

I without great expence, as the ground might be 
it in proper order by the plough, where the trees 

: planted in row*. Many of the paftures would be 
icntled by being furrounded with torefts ; and their 

: it refrcmuig to cattle, Iherp and horles, and to 
ll animals.

Whoever notices the decreafe of timber and fur el 
I the old towns, and the increafe of inhabitants, 
nit viewlhis as a very important concern ; and lament 
At it is fo generally neglected. The naked lands fo 
urope, once covered with trees, where millions of po- 
: now can fcarcely obtain fuel to cook their viclu- 

. afford a le(T«n for the people of this country, but 
 f own experience may teach ut with (till more ef- 
|A; within twelve years wood has rilen irt price in 

1 towns mnrr than two hundred perc>rm. Surely 
cn our d >meltic, as well as politic al concerns, re- 
^irt us to keep our eyes fixed on futurity.

ANCIENT IRISH STATUTES.

I THE following curious eiuclments appear in fome 
the ancient Inlli Ibtutes: 
A. D. 1474 No wool to be pulled off of living 
ep:

I In the fame year, to rheck the progrefs of luxury, 
i> enacted that no gilt bridle* or Isarnels (kali be 
tl, except hy knights and prelates. 
A. 1). 1450 The perfon who kills a thirf ii en- 
Ifd to a jieniiy from every plough, and a farthing 
>m e»ery cof.age, within the Barony. 
Every labourer's fon to follow his father's occupa- 
»n.
A, D. 1478 A former aft which obliged knights 

a couny, and burgeffrs for cities, to be able to 
i 40«. vrarly, is repealed, from the difficulty of 

dii'K peif.uu fn qualified.
[A. D. U9j F.vriy n.an, who pofT;(Tes goods «nd 
file in value of ten pounds, to have a bow and (heaf 
' arrows.
I A. D. 1537 No wool tn be exported, nnder 
why of forfeiture of (hip aa-d cargo, except by 
Bward Alhecke, of Manthefter, merchant, who 
n export forty pnuiids ye-lrly.
[A- I). 1556 >Jo perfon to make squa vlt« with- 

'crrice, under penalty of 4l. except men -able to 
1 ten poundi yearly, and burgeflcs of boroughs 

' their own ufe.
Sa.nr year, n ,, Scots to he brought to Ireland on 
in of dea-h, extcpt hy tt>e lord lieutenant's licence. 
A. 0. 1569 |'o make all the exportable conimo- 
'« of Ireland chrap and plentiful, and encour.ige 
Hers from I-.t^laud, it wa. enac"led that no wool
 onllen yarn, flax or linen yarn, hides, fheep,calf, 
at or dear flcins, beef, wax, taUow, or butter,
 » be earned out of the realm, nnder payment of 
tlnms equivjlcnt to a prohibition. This was foon

[The life of Savage, the Poet, as narrated by Dr. 
Johnson, was attended with the rr.oft Angular and 
unparalleled diftrel's. Born without a legitimate 
claim to the protection of a father, abandoned and 
perfecuted by a cruel and unnatural mother, he 
was by his birth a chih\ oT forrow, and an heir to 
afHiclion. His misfortunes, however, were much 
increafed by the thoughtlefs levity of his temper, 
and the wild imprudence of his condufl.  
His maxim through life, was " to take no thought 
for the morrow." Dependent upon the precarious 
refourc.es of literary traffic and fortuitous patron 
age, he was often refuted to the moft deplorable 
Itace of poverty and want- One of hit plays, and 
many of his poems, were written upon fcrapt of 
paper which he picked up in the ftieets while he 
was wandering through the city of London, with 
out the means of purchafing a dinner, or fecilring

  THE manner in which the late Commotions, in 
the air and earth, are mentioned in the Enquirer of 
the ISth inftant, has induced a fubfcriber to make 
the following communication and remarks.

The hail-ftorin which happened on Wednefday 
evening the 29th ult. was of Ihort duration in the 
county of Cumberland, but was verv extenfive and 
more t'cvere in other parts; on the Uoanoke it wit 
very violent, and the hail Acmes of enormous lice 
each with a la'ge nucleous. Preceding this tempeft, 
were 5 or 6 days unufually warm for the feafon. 
Thurfday was remarkably windy, attended with hard 
(quails from the north f the night was cloudy and 
tempeftuoun The earthquake was felt about day 
break on Friday morning the Ift indant. The (hock 
was fevere in this and the neighbouring counties, 
particularly about Will's mountains ( the noife was 
lharp, loud and undulatory, continuing a quarter of a 
minute, with concuffions fo violent as to endanger 
the breaking of gUfs and china. There »ai no re- 
petition of the (hock, which appeared to pals flowlv 
from the fouth-weft to the oppofite tide of the com- 
pafs. The fame evening it rained ; Saturday alfo 
was a rainy day ; the Sunday and Monday following 
were cool and uncommonly hindering ; the cool weaj 
ther continued feveral days without froth, however, 
to do any material damage.

It may not be deemed by the curious unworthy of 
remark, that this (Jugular and awful phenomenon was 
preceded by all ihe premonitory fig in Ib accurately

ed, was'convi'cVd of murder. While he was lan- dcfcribrd by the learned and indefatigable Mr. Web- 
Kuifl.ing in the dungeon of Newgate, and was fo- Acr, in his admirable Work on peftileMCe. 
licitin? mercy from tue crown, this monlter in hu- Among other figns which loretold this alarming 
man (hnpe, for i he purpofe of exafpeming the event, may probably be reckoned the unparalleled 
queen, and preventing his pardon, actually fabri- drought which commenced in Virginia the latter part 
cated a (lory of his having m*de an attempt upon of July, 1805, and continued with unheaid-nf feveri-

" till the month of November,

a lod^in^. On thele ocrahons he frequently paff- 
ed the night in the ftteet under the Ihelter of hulks 
and Duds, or among the alhes. of a glafs-houfe.  
But the mod extianrdinary misfortune of his life 
is connected wiih fome circrmftanceR in the life 
and character of the Countess of Afarclesjicld, his 
mother, which betray a degree of depraviiy almolt 
beyond the reach of human conception. In con- 
fequence of an unfortunate affray at a tavern, in 
which Savage wai engaged, a prrfon bv the name 
of Sinclair was killed. Savage was indicled, and 
by the perjury of witneflVs, as it afterwards appeir-

her litV. This infernal deception was, for a time, 
furcefiful, but he it length by the influence of 
fome powerful frirndt at court, obtained a pardon, 
and was fet at liberty. Amidft thefe dreadful ca- 
larrities, :he native energy of hii mind was in no 
degree rrprefled. In fome of hit poemi, he has 
nioft pathetically dcfcribed his misfortunes ^11 lan 
guage which ftrikingly difplays the tenderncfs of 
his feelings and the fublimity of his genius.]

"led.

ON THE MISFORTUNES OF SAVAGE. 
WHERE, gracious nature, was thy fovereign fway, 

When infant SAVAGE fir ft beheld the day i 
When, from her arms, his cruel mother flung 
The babe, whole birth the raptur'd muffs fungi 
Thine eyes, what poppy lull'd ? Thy heart what fUel
Luck'd up its pity, and forbid it feel f 

UNHAPPY boy! no tender parent prefl
His infant boforn to her eager breaft !
For him, no fmile, from fwret afieclion beam'd ;
For him, no tear, from kind coinpaflion ftrram'd ;
For him, no kit'", in fervent tranlporti, play'd ;
For him, no arm maternal ftretch'd its aid;
E'en in his youth, when flulh'd with every grace,
And beauty wanton'd in his glowing face ;
When his Dright eye effus'd a vivid ray,
't lie light ot genius burfting into day ;
Dooin'd, then, alas, a mother's hate to fear!
Doom'd, then, alas, a mother's rurfe to hear!
In elder life, when, rich in every power,
His cultur'd FANCY bloom'd a ripen'd flower;
Hii bold INVENTION revel'd in the iky,
And fran'd the fun-bright glories, glaring nigh;
Hi* heav'i'-ward GENIUS fpread its tow'ring wing,
And tuneful Angels (Irain'd b>s Lyric string; 
E'en then, indeed, was Savage doom'd to bear 
The countlefs woes that fill a beggar's care i

OFT, in the night, fatigued, himfelf he'd lay 
Where piercing winds had mark'd the blraky way, 
Or. in fome loalhfome, (helter'd coinrr, (teal, 
Where oaths and curfes how I'd a dreadful pesl ! 
There count the clock that beat the hours away, 
'Till lingering light announi'd approaching day i 
When, with old chains, his yielding limb* were bound, 
And death nrray'd his ghaflly terrors round; 
When his cold blood run fliiv'ring in the vein, 
And »ild diforder held his dizzy brain ; 
When every feeling heart for SAVACK bled, 
And every tongue, his th«u(and virtues plead ; 
When from the throne, fwe«t Mercy flew to fa»e 
The fentenc'd SAVACK from a timelefs grave; 
His mother, then, with hellilh fury fraught, 
Mock'd the deep wounds her cruel crimes had wrought; 
The mountain ligrefc, and the defarl bear 
Swell'd her fierce breaft, and rul'd the malice there i

To fuel) opprrffive ills was SAVACK born ; 
At him did Fortune point her deadly fcorn ; 
Within hit .heart, though marly virtue reign'd,. 
To kindnefs rear'd it, and to feeling train'd ;

ty till the month of November, 1806, excepting1 
when it »a< interrupted by a tornado and tremendru* 
floods of rain, the water of which ran off, or was all 
evaporated in a day or two, leaving the ground fo 
dry and hard as almoft to fufpend vegetation, and cut 
off nearly the whole crop of corn in fome di(lric\s ot 
this ftatr.

The fudden appearance of a worm early laft fummer 
in the wheat and cornfields on the Roanuke, James river 
and elfewhere, in f«rh multitudes as to threaten thtj 
total deftrucVion of the growing crops, and in conic, 
quence famine, may alfo be taken into eonfideratum 
toltrengtlien the hypothecs.

Laftly, the peftilential fever, which became epide 
mic about the fame time in the middle and upper 
country, may undoubtedly be enumerated amongft the 
other alarming premonitions. This fever has conti 
nued until lately, and been attended wi'h a mortality 
fo great, efpecially among the young and robuft, U 
to fill the neighbourhoods with terror and difniiy.-* 
By this dileate more young people were hurried to an 
early grave, in the courfe of the year 1806, than died 
in the fame extent of country during the ten preced> 
ing years. Thefe are fome of the direful preiurfori 
of this rare phenomenon, and time alone can tell, it 
greater evils are doomed to march in its frightful train* 

The quantity ot vapour, in the form of rain and 
fnow, in the courfe of the winter paft in this ftatf, 
has exceeded all example, within the memory of man ; 
this has indeed been the cafe throughout the United 
States, if public accounts are to be credited, befidem 
tremendous Dorms on the American and European

I A. D. 1635  PlouRhinp; by horfes tails, burning ._ ,,,.,-.
*ri in the ft,aw , and ?ulliug wool off living lh«p Grief, like a Vulture famiuYd, dole her way,
»hibiud. And gorg'd, unceafing, on her heavenly prey 1 I

coaftt, and general commotions ot the atmofphere. 
have been noticed throughout this period, in moft 
parts of the world. Perhaps thefe great elementary 
conflicts and difturbances may portend the approach 
cf a comet, probably one of thofe mighty mafles of 
matter, which plays through immeafurable fpace, may 
be now paying a vifit to our folar fyftem. Be it as it 
may, fuch appear) to be the connexion between thefe 
grand phenomena of nature and want and peftilence, 
as juftly to excite the attention of the phitofnpher and 
the fympathy of the philantliropift^ flfajf, 1U07.}

MEDICAL NOTICES.

THE London Medical Society propofes to confer 
the Fothergillian gold medal upon the authors of tbsj 
beft effjys on the following fubje£\s:

Questions for the jear I ^07. The beft account 
of the epidemic feveri which have prevailed at (eve 
rt 1 times in North-America, Spain and Gibraltar, 
fince the year 1795, and whether they are the fame 
or different difeafet ?

For thejtar 1800. Whit arc the beft methods) 
of preventing and of curing epidemic dylentery ?

For the jcar 1809. What are the criteria by 
which epidemic ditordrrs ihsrt ire not infectious may 
be diftinguifhed from thole that are f

For tht year 1810. What are thsj qualities in thsj 
atmofphere moft-to be defired sjnder the various  »!* 
cumftaucci ef pulmonary coniJuBpuoMi

,1



£wcttc.
'jHUH>i>*r, "June II, )«u7.

from  Jatuson's (Philadelphia) Register.

ON the lit of Matcii, ult. the B»ITI«H NAVT, 
(including alt veffrls of war at lea and repairing,) 
conUlted of 718 fail.

There were then at fea ;
 6 Ihips of the line. 

. 1 ditto from 50 to 44 guns. 
114 frigates. 
152 Coops of war, he. 
182 gun-bugs and Unaller vcffeli.

By virtue of an order of ttif orphans court of A 
Arundel county, will be rxpottd to fcui/;. . ?*' 
SATURDAY, the 4th day of July next,,;"11 
gaol in tl.e city of Annapolis, on a credit'Or ^ 
month;,

ONL Negro girl named HACAB, about 15. 
of age, the property of JOHN YOUNG, b/, , 

ed. The fale 10 commence at 11 o'clock. P^ 
and ftcurity will be required. ' ^

SAMUEL DEALE.
|C7» On thefamr day, at the SHkBirfsOi,, i 

in Annapolis, at 12 o'clock, will or 1-J   Cp' I 
fundry article* of HOUSEir.HULD F 

1C E.

Total, 541 fuM'c veJTrls of war, at fea. 
Ar.d tl>eie were at the lame lime in commifTion 

«37 Tail : lay,
Ships.

3
7 

10 
25 
30 
40

Gum.
120
100
90
80
74
64

Men. 
1,700 
1,0 50 

800 
700 
650 
500

Total of men.
3.600
7,350
8000 

I7,5<>0 
32,300 
20.UOO

'135 fail of the line, mounting 10,220 guns, and
manned wuh B8,95O men. 

  13 50 to 44 620 4,550 
155 tngatest different fiiei, mounting 5,580 guns 1,

and manned with 43,40o men. 
152 (loops t Sec. mounting 2,4.-2 guns and manned 

with 20,5.0 men.

455 Ihips of war mounting 18,852 gun* and mannrd 
with 157,420 men.

COL. BURR. 
Eztrott of a letter from Richmond, dated 4l'n

« Th,,mornu,S,at the .equeft ot the attorney tor 
the United States, the grand jury have been formed 
they wit* not be called upon until Juelday next, at 
3 .Alo-.k.flatrrg for thii rtquelt, the expectation of 
Gen W.Uinlon-. arrival by that time many doubt 
whether any time, however diftant, will P£f«« '"« 
appearai.ce. However, on thai day, ,f W.lkinfon 
doT. not appear, '.is luppoted fomethnig decifive will 
be done irlprtting Col. Burr, who has, during the 
wholr bufmeU, l» ha»ed ill fuch a way as to gam_ the 
reip.A of ail who Lave attended the court, and think 
and att for tl.einle.lvei." \.f«*' Caf-J

It will be iccollefied, according to our laft ao-
counts f,om South-America, he Brmlli had lent a _ _
par: of their tfo..ps agamft Colonia, which is about ty, Maiyland,deceafrd, are hereby wa.nrd I 0 txtl|6r
5(> leagues to the wrftwa>d "f Mpnte-Vitdo. This t4irnl) properly authenticated, to the fublcriber, 01 '
pair, rapt. King (airiNrd at Nrw-Y-.ik tiom Mon- bt j', )ie t |,c isth day of November next, othtJr
te-V.cdo, which he left the *1 of Ap.'l) infoiim they lhey m .,y Dy | aw> be precluded from all bentSt ^
tool with ut firing a gun. The Spaniaids laid do«n ^ a|)j ^\ j^f,,,,, indebted to fa ill elbte arc r,.^
their arms ai the fi.ll furtmons, and 500 Britilh f(j to make immediate payment to the undcrfinJ
Uui.p* entered that place about tbe 15ib ol March. ...... .. OB

Accounts from Georgia date, that tht froft has 
been very dt Uru<- ive to tbe cotton crops in that ftate. 
'1 hrre f-urtlis, aid fc me fay iiine-tenths, ot all 
whuh hod n.ade its npuMrai.cc above the gii'und, is 

Ocltrojtd.

|K purltr of ia.d finp, 
Vitrrw*ri; thry Hull l>c 

fice, in Baltimore,

ALL perfons having claim- againft the efl-t. j\ 
M». ANN ROBERTS, late of C.l,ert t,^ 

land,deceiifrd, art- hereby wa<nrd to m,i_

living in the afmelVid county and ftate.
.. ALEXANDER i ROME. 

U ' of the- laft will of the deceiffd 
May 7th, 1807.

»

Isoiicc is hereby given,

THAT the pioper.y of >r\ I-.LIAM GAMIIU^I 
of William, late of Anre Aiurxlcl <., ,, 

'" lpe dr.rafrd. will be SOLDat PUBLIC SALL,on»:CS 
DAY, thr 15th day ot June next, at the h. u it '^ 
HAH RIOT GAMBR1LL, on Cunis's CmU 
The laid property confllls of Negroes, C«ttlr, Si.rv 
Horfti, Hogs, Houfehold Furniture, Pljr.u,, 

  UtenfiU, and fundry other articles too trdu-ti « 
It has been lately ice- n.menrVd, that excepting men ,iOM. RICHARD FISHER, Adnuuiftnu..

Quantity of flour infprfled ar Gecrge-town 
dill, ct of C.HUII bu, fum the Ift March to the 31ft

I8i.7, 
\\ ii,,: 
H.I f.

int lulite. 
r barrel-, 37,326

u , . , j , r   r the laiifel en.pioyed «» vaccination all the ii.ftrumrtitt May 23. IH07. 
183 KUI, bugs, bomb-ketches, and other fm.il vef- o| ^^ ̂ (ltt ^ d ,md lllto ol | a t the moinent     

when thry are going t- b* ul.d ; by which nietlu d 
the pain i-f tl r luhj.Cl   p> rated up- n will always he 
diniiiufhed. It i» recommended to nuke all n.ltru-

fcls || mou'itin,; (exclulite r.f inorta'i) on an 
'average, fa.) (i\ gun> each, 1,092 and manned 
with 14,560 men.

037 VrfTeU of war in C'>mrni(Tion, mounting 19,944 
guns bellies mortars) and maimed with 17 1,080 
men.

of 4 bluod-hea; a little before the opt ration.

. June 4

By Anne-Arundel County coun,
APRIL TKKM, 1807.

RULED by the cnun, that alter this trrm,i|l 
oidniaiy licence be granted unlels the pci'^l 

applying lor the f*rne, prcnliue to the crurt a ict'i.1 
cate from three at leall of his or l-.er neiglih, ur>, 8«.|

Capt. Hilborn, who arrived at Char.,lt,n on Mon- ing that a tavern ,. .ircrff.ry «!»«««»* pyfun
rs nd t

averaging 350 m-n. 
f L).:to     280 ditto. 
I Unto     135 d.tto. 
|| Ditto     UO ditto.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Tappahannock Jockej Club Races, Aljy 28, 1807.

First day   -4 miles   450 
)Ar. 1'. Uixon's l. h. Geltion, 
fcli. Wormley'i b. h. Top Gallant, 
Col. Hoflcms's b. c. Sir Peter,

Second day   3 miles   250 
>lr. Wormlcy's s. h. Siuinp tl.e dealer. 
)4r. T. Uixon's b. m. Cora, 
Major T abb's b. m.

1 1
2 2
3 dr.

1 1
2 2
3 d-.

Tbe Ch»rlefton "Times" of the ?3d ult. mentions 
that " all accounts hy the fliip Rcfonrce, ai rived there 
from the ritrr la Plata, concur in ftating, that 
 olefi the Britilh Iliortly receive powerful reinf rce> 
ments, they will not be able to ex-end tnrir ci.nquetts 
to any ConfiJerable diftance Iroin M turviecTo the 
fate ol Buenos Avrrs wa» doubtful ; .mil if the go 
vernor or commander of the S"amlh Inrcts al tl'is 
la ter place followrd the example ul ihe gn"ernor of 
the former, in uYKndin^ the city to the Ult extremi. 
ty*, the fmall number of Britilh troops which cu.,IJ he 
^parrd Iruiii the i;a-r:loii ut Montevirdo, would en- 
Counter great diOLultiii in carrying thr city.

The people of the rouii'.iy generally, were hy no 
means pleated with their change of maltrrs, anJ w.iuid 
readily embrace any opportunity of rxuelln.g the Eiig- 
lifh. Th.i Ipirit of inir.iolry wa« (tron^ly irumtcltrd 
by the inhabitants of NIontrvied.., who having 
generally Uepped forward in it'. (Irti nee, many of the 
fiift larr.iles had loft their father*, f.ins, or b>.uher«__ 
jnd notwiihftanding they till in the heat of ihe bat. 
tie, their relatives coiilidcred the Lnglilh as tl-eir 
murderers."
' The Times contains alfn a long and particular de 
tail of the operations of the Britilh aid Spanifh forre* 
previous and fublequent to the capture ot Monte- 
vied o : the following are the concluding paragraph, t his a

" All the inhabitants who had left M.mtrvuilo h*. 
fore and on taking the place, had leave to con* i..,

day fennight, in 6dj>» fiom the Havana, inform:, 
that the Friday pieceii.ng his airival, he law in Int. 
29, 50, IIIHK. 79. 30. a ftret of seven tail of the 
/me they thcwed no colouts.

from the PwiUmct (R. I.) Gaictte.

ODD IRkAK OF A SAILOR.

ON Wednelday of li.ll »eel, belween 9 and 10 
A. M. Itran^e and uregular rHi^in^ of the great bell 
in the IKple of llie Bapull thiiich excited alarm. 
As thr time was unuliul for public woifhip, and the 
quicknrK of th ttr,,ke» nccaliormlly refi mbled the 
mode praclilrd >n ca1e» of (m, ihe lextr n, who was 
ab-.nt a quarter..* a mile U lUnt, nnmrdrately repaired 
to the church to inquire »ho had «ffnmed his ofhce, 
but nn his ari'nal |oi>nd thr d'»<rs fall. I he bell itnl
ringing, he omanded --dmi'tai ce ; hut rece-vin , no t|) ',,,     j-n,pro,K.r to lay it before the
ai.twer, he weni home, reiuir.ed wuh tl-e key*, °
4i.d on opening thr Vltitv, Ii ul d an En^l I! J<<ck
tar fweat ng al the bell r«|ie. On drn>andin}> the
r ..f n for Imh Coi.ducl, tr.t !  n ot N'l>in'r irplird,
that his ould l.inJUdy liatl d.ed nn tli^t nit mi g ; that
it wa. ll.c cuftom in hisc.iiint.v M lou/ the Hell -n " 1 "ave Dren one 01 inoie in« nrTr.p,.
fuch o,.,n....,; that he »:., the ouU.it h, a-der, hav- f«»h in patciu medu.nes until ol ble, but n«l
iiv n,.|T.d threr v, va&'es at MM.    S: tha- alibis Uo.lrdgr, by aflual experience, that 1 !,»«

f* 7 O •! .**_*. __ l\.* D_^_B^«M*a Hilt

t the..' eU....» -J ''» 
Time be ,>"<>'")«d 

ee ot fi* f««*» e

ing for the fame rrftdrs, ^nd that he it a fit and pit. 
per character to kirp a tavrrn.

By ordrr, N ICilOLAi/H ARWOCn, Clk. 
May Sth. 1807.______JQ____________

Valuable Family Medicines.
Tuft received, diiecl from the Patentee!,

fale, by 
THOMA.S SH^W, ANNAPOLIS,

DOCT. RAKSON'* Anti-bilioiu ar.d St» 
Litters, whuh have pioxid to un,.uUf<) c 

canon* t< r a few \ears paft, for rrllr.riig »tiin4j 
decayed coiillitulims of a-molt every defrnpiiM, i 
in removii^ ali th.fr complicated toii.pl^iiiU la (a

in the fill fraf n. 
'I'h'.fe valualile bitters need not the aid of cmi|

ig them into notice, bui thr to! 
coming trnm a very relpeelable pli)ficisn, til

. i   t .' - I : I.- I

of a letier from D"<it. John Wiilcox, U*j 
city of Vergeunes, to the proprietor, 
20', 1804.

" Drar Sir, 
14 1 have been one of thofe that nrvrrpoti

n<> iTiiuir- werr rav /Hindi, and ki > * imil'.iiif; ot da- 
c.n; il.at he llrerrd t«.r the chinch, hut finding tl>e

»<> li.inrd, h.id wlurked and liailrd.but in hoiiv 
I'v.-rrvd fr in -b we or brln* ; lhat fi'iilini; a 
i|vn l.c boarded liad nV>d to the halliaidi hal' <in 
I" ur, and wa» gla.l an officer had come to give him a
fl>-!l.

ceived mure benefit from Duct. Raason't 
tli-ii from all the medicines 1 ever to. k bclut. 1| 
hate been unwell wuh a tow remittant ft'C'.

   Hefi<ctfull> your obd;. f'U
   JOHN VVILL(.OX, M. a' 

Dott. Rowan's celebrated Itch or Lemitjjt*i
mmt.

The moft certain and fafe applicatmn of 
in ufc fur curing that difagreeable eoirulaii-i <*«| 
the hch, it alto . ures all ku.ds of rr> ptioi'iO»*| 
face or {kin, is very agieeahle in fmtll,

Cte i&not.
MABRIKD Oo ludU.y eveninp; lad, hy the

rev. Mi. WVATT, (.aptainjAMKS W.IC..T, of the" fk,n fnio^ih" and'b^uufuV. :Price ui.1) < 
Hu'invire, tn Kiili AKNt r. wLH, i.t thi> city. a box.

' tlThP D(nt>U P"'- Cod'j'* y'set^le £/'*'    or Ccvgh D»f-
~. ... ., Ut , , , . . The bell ^eparauun e.er yet diltovmil ' "
Deparud th,, I te t,.e lo.h ul . -n the 53d year of eoniplaillli OV {he , wj , 1M brft ,  

at Im tarn,  . Ke^r coo ,v, the place of hi, £, ,  fffe& , turc\fur    ollltr
. T hi* U»t f ../ft. f.rtrtir^M II II IA*. ...'... ! . . 'li-itiviiy, :hr He«.C-/jB F<rgusan, D. D. late prin 

cipal >'f WnHii»i>toii College.  this aciomplifhed
ithin one month after ; and by taking thr oath «.f .tcholar, who had fo fu. ceisfully explorrd the difirrent 

allegiance, they might en] ly their pr< perty as before} legions of (citncr, received the rudiments of his ed. 
but all thofe who did not come in, their property was ucaii<>n at the Ui'iverlily of Edinburgh, a«d has em. 
to be confifcatcd. Several flags of truce had been fent ployed hit talents for more than 30 yta-s in tbe in.

. h is to be h->ped lhat all thufe »ho>"' 
under confumptive complaints will rt""" 

valuable mt-dicir.e fur relief.

Doct. Thompson's A'omatle Tooth Puit> 
Which whitens and pielcrves the terth, cinr* 1 

iu . --i

known; but report faya they were determined to on* branches of philofopby and natural hift. ry were ^'r tinell to the breath it
hold out and not give up the place without fighting familiar to hi-n ; and as a linguift, he I as ftlilom been *l: *" muc '' ulr<' ''V ' '" thofe who wilh to
bard. equalled, having acquired a compete! t knowledge of Ucln> " nl1 retain a Tweet breath.

Specif.t Drops for the.Tooth-Ath. 
Said to give inuneuiair relief in the moft 

tooth-ach. Pike only 25 cents.

"On the 8th of Mareh, about 1000 troop* em. the F.iigliih, French, Italian, Spanifti, Geiman, La-
barked on board the tranfporu to take the Colonia, a tin, Gretk, Hebrew and Erie language*. With a
fmall place about 80 leagues to the weftward of fancy to be captivated at the pet's fong, he unitrd
Monteviedo, on the north fide the river, and nearly an energy of intellect to folve the fublirmft and m< ft
oppofite to Buenos Ayre« ; they having previouQy abft-tife propofition it. geometry. His amiahie difpo-
taken polT.-ffi'in of St. Lucin, a fmall village on the fition in fchool won him the rrfpefl and aflecli n ( ,f
fiver, 3 leagues from Monteviedo. bis pupils, while he ponMTrd in an eminent degree the

f\^t^ D*. rrmmt.irtl *M |*>K *>«! Dkvl. —f » t. _ MrlA —— __! ___-.!!__ t. .._.____. ii- . I • .. WGen. Berresfurd, with col. Pack of the 7 Ift rejri- 
ment, had made their efcape from the country, a dif- 
tance above Buenos Ayres ; thry procured a boat 
near the city, which conveyed them down the river 
en board the Oharwefl floopof war, which was at that
time cruiaing off the Colonia, a little below Buenos tumbled to the dud to moulder like the ruins of"feme 
Ayres, and brought them down to Monteviedo about gorhic ftrucW    For deaih is the rrown of lifr.»_

peculiar happy art " to teach the young idea how to 
Ihoot." In d«m. flic life he was the affcftionatr huf. 
band, indulgent parent and benevolent mailer j and 
hai left a widow and twr infant daughters to mourn 
their l.if.  But this mighty mafs of mind has notnot

m fortnight alter the place was taken. " Were death denied, poor man would live in vain."

Doct. Thompson's celebrated Eje-Water. 
A medicine which comes veiy highly reio!""*" 

and is laid to cure lore eyes of every delcriptu"1'
All'o for fale, as above, 

Doct. Lee's genuine Windham's Bilious Pil'1- 
Hinklrj's infallible ren.edy for the Pilti> 
JUoit. Ravntt's Anti-Bilious PiU*. 
Doct. Cooler's Rheumatic Pills. 
Doct. Ravson's lelebratrd Worm Poodtri. 
And Doct. Church's Corn P.uistcr. 
Particular direclioua acteinpiny each «f ^°* 

luable medicioes. .//I  */ /\

Hte term', of I'a.e ;

to Buenos Ayrcs, the purport of which was not ftruclion ol youth in his native tou'itry. The vari- fc " rvy '" the teeth and gun's and give* »»»*
' l ''e breath it i« a valuable prr(«" I

*



orphans tourt of 
to 1

yof j u| y next,,.'? 
I'*, 01. a crtdit n

French Consul's Office.
cerium having any account for furniture* 

hit majetty'i !liii> L'LoLK, Uj> to the
to apply

aW 15 
JOHN Younc,^ 
at 11 o'clock. £ ,

1AMUEL DEALE. 
the SuKBiri'i 
t, will br lod

,
'

i f lUiic, are noticed 10 ajipiy «  .'i'. UIKUAI.I i, 
'" " rlt rol ra.dfi.ip, 10 have thriii irgulited, and 
T,rw*rd ihry mall be paid at the F.cnch conlul's 

UaliiuNirf, at prelcntation, or by Mr. 
, .i.'ent ot the t'rentl; conlul, in Annapo-

...d ihiy g'vr I'"'" <luc lil"e '" 
tlie laid pay.i-.cni at BaUmiorc.

C E.
m- againd the efts*., 
I'S, late of Calve,, ^ 
hereby wa.nrd io txn^ 
, to ihe lublcriber,« J 
ivrmbrr next 
cd from all benefit 
to fa id rlliie arr r 
mem to the underfill 
y and ftate. ' 
IER i ROME 
will of the deceilfd.

rtby given,
' WILLIAM GA»,II UW | 
f Anre Aturxlcl <., ,,

li«r.f'

<l,>.te of Maryland, fc.
A,,,,,!: e..u»;y, Orphans court, June 9, 1807. 

 ,.,, hy priitioii, ill J«-ITc Uicnty, 
ol S.;n.uci' Ciieiiey, late of Anur- 

drcrakd, it i» ordered, that he
reiiui'rd 1>V ! », fnr cicdilork to ex-

  . .. -. i < .  i

UBLlCSALL,onVC!;' 
ic next, at the h. uu 
u, on Curtis's Crttu!| 
jf Nrgrne», C<ttlr, Si,^ 
Id Furniture, Pl»rm,, 
rr arlilies ti.o trdicui 4 
1SHER, Adm'.uiftnn,.

el County couit,
KM, 1807. 
, that alter this tfnn,n 
granted unleft the 
line to the crurt a 
his or tier nriglib. UTJ, ft^ 

iry where the prrfun 
nd that he it a fit ind pit. 
  rrn. 
.A/HARWOCn, Ok.
b ~

lily Medicines.
nm the Patentee;, udi|| 
r, by
AW, AMNAFOLIS, 
Anti-bilioiu ar.d

1C plovcll lo til 
pdfl, for rrllciiig  till 

tumult every def 
nplnated (bn.pl«u>u lac

j need not the aid of i 
in notice, but the iolU«{l 
:ry refpeclable pl.)fici»p, «l 
lay it before the public 
D-lt. J«hn \Vi;ico»,a* 

to the proprietor, diicJ (

i thofe that nrvrr p»t i 
es until ol btr, but iu>i 
experience, that 1 I'." 
 om Doct. Raaion'i 
licir.es 1 ever in. k bclut. 
a tow remittani ft'C'. 
j«-Clfull) your obd;. f't. 
UN WILL(.OX, M.I) 
tied Itch or Leavt£i*i I
mm/.

d talc applicatmn nf "J' 
difagrecablc coir.u 

s all ku.ds uf rn | 
igieenhle in Imtll, 
c.utilul. Puce oi.l) < '

once in each wrek, lor the 
weeks, i" ihe Maryland Ga-

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrrj. Wills for
Aniie-Aiundel counly. brandy, 

Peach uittu, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit,' 
New-England ium,

"VvTn Nlaivland, lettr'ri teftamentary on the peiT .nal Cherry bounce, 
,,,fS \MUEL CHENEY, late of Aune-Arun- Holland gin,

.i" county, drre-lr.l. All perlons having claims a- Wh.JLev
,,,(l the faiddeceafed, aie hereby warned to exhibit

' voucher* thereof, t» the lubfcnbei.

Farmcrs Bank of Maryland,
May 22, 1807.

N OTICE to ftockholders, that tbe fecond u.ftal- 
mcnt of ten dollars a (hare on their Uock be 

comes due and payable the 13th June next. Any 
fincklioidrr failing to make regular payment of any 
inltalment, luch Itockbolder's money in bank will re 
main tree from inicrcjl, aud not entitled to dividend, 
until luch inftalment or call (hall be made good ; and 
the dividend thereafter to be paid to luch (tockholder, 
as well upon the money by him regularly paid, as up 
on ihe money paid after default, will be calculated 
only from the lime when faid la(t iiiftaJineni was 
niuJe good.

By order, 
___________JONA. P1NKNEY. Caftiier.

New Grocery and Caih Store,
At the Golden Stales, 

  Market-street, Annapolit,
Where may be had the following article*, re 

ceived from different placet, vir. 
T) EAL old Cognac , Saltpetre

jpoet'0 Corner.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tne fiiblciiber of Anne-Aiundel county 

l.,Lobwi.'cdf.«imtlie orphans court of Anne.Arundel
. 1 .n

Wh.fl.ey,
LKIIOOII particular 

*lf ira w ''l ci ~*
roTbt7o"c the 9;h d.iy of December next, tl)ey may Port ditto, 
k. w.Cr ')V la*, be excluded fri-ni all bei.efit of the Sl.trry ditto, 

1 ' Given under my hand, this 9U. day of

Ma-

fyrfy/tfl JESSE CHENEY.
i L COUNTY, to wit.

HEREBY ceiufv, tliat JOHN KM an TOW, of 
I county, bright bet.'re rre, a-, tielpaifing on 

i ct.cl >furr>, a bay M \HE, about !even or eight 
|.tj old. I'.U'trtn haiuU high, a bUzr on her fore- 

it!, ii^ht hu'd lo«t tvhr.e, and the Irit loicloot, and 
11 luiy tail, irots and g»ilop<, a>'d h»» hren wi.ik- 

| in gr«rs. Givrn tinorr '.he Land of me one ot the 
Ihcti of llir prate in and far laid county, this fc- 

1 of June, ISO".
SAMUEL C. WATKINS.

|THf owner i» rrqufd'd to prove pro|xrrly, pay 
( and take litr away.

  % s ^ J^liJ^NlGHTON. 
]UM 9, laoV.

MaUga ditto,
Mu'catrl diltn, in I>ntt1e«
Ciaiet iii fmall boxes 01

o:ie dozen each, 
Dlllo by the b.-ttle, 
C«rdtrfli in boiiles, 
Acid, ditto, 
R«ft vii eg»r,   | . 
Imperial, H) Ton, Yourf

Hyfon, Hyfon-flcin,
G>ngo and Black lea, 

Patent Hyf.n, in final!
chefls of 31 lb». earh, 

Brown fugars, d.fflrent

tll.ng

MI
ible Elixir, or Ccvgh 
n ever yet dilcovcicil 
\gs, and has been known I 
e *fler all other m«ln'«' b 
.ped that all thufc »ho>"' 
npiive complainis will rcuf- 1 
for relief.

i'* A-omatie Tooth Pail. 
J piclcrves the terth, cu" 
ind gun-s and give* »» H" 
h it i« a valuable prrpJ"*! 
thofe who wilh to preset" 1"! 
reel breath. 
ips for the. Tooth-A 
uiatr relief in ihe moll i 
y 25 cents. 
tn't celebrated Ej 
comes veiy highly rrco.«» 
re eyes of every delcripw* 
or fair, as ahovr, 
ne Windham'. Bilious Pi»< 
r rtn.edy for the Pilct* 
\Mi-Bilwui Fill*, 
eumatie Pills. 
flebrattd Worm Poodtrs. 
i'j Corn P.uister.

ac/isjnpjny tacli of »

Lands for Sale.
i tirtue of a derrre of tlir hi^h court of chancery, 

: lublcnlier will, on the tweiuyfeventh day of 
]u<ic, I8J7, oflVr at Pitiitii. Sale, on the prriiui'ef, 

'nt ihe real elUteoi'J os K PK UousLAS, late 
»ilr- lounty, decralrd, lying in tl>e county 
id, and near to Crdar Point v\ arehoufr, con. 
ol' the f .11.'wm^ tract* or paru of iracik or 

' lairJ, to w.i :
part of Stumfulclf and a part of 

c.'iii<ti.iing in llic wli ilr about one 
<nd lix acick ol ui.U, the qu^l.iy ot which is 

it: i in« Und »iu be oltocu oil llic tollowiiig 
n^ tlie pmC.'.jf-r or |<unluU'i> lo give b Mid, »n» 

i Iccuniy, i.i p.iy one hail llir prii-i ipai. and 
jrrell ihe e.in, \vithin nine mnntlis from thr day cf 

nui th' reiiMini.ig halt ot i!ic |nn.Cipjl, with llic 
:irll UirrciiK, at llic fild ot rljhlcrn iiionili» lii.m 
|J<y nl Ulr. And on the cha:icellnr ial.ll)ing l!ie 

a.id mi ilie puynir.it ot the puiclialc moiuy, and 
brloic, il.e '.ublcuKer, a> tiullee, will execute a 

I to the purrlulVi, o- purchalciN, conveying all ll e 
|l.t, title, uiit! inicielk winch tnc laid J->frpii Dun^us 

1 to Uid Lnti..
1 THOMAS LATIMER. 

ISOTT""

Notice is hereby given, ^'^  
ny virtue of an order ot the orphans court 

ol Anue-Aiundel county, will he exjMiled to 
illLIC SALE, on Friday the 19th inflaot, at 10 

k, if l.ur, .f not ihe firll fair day llirreafier, 
Ijte lUriluig plantation ol UKKJAMIN YIKI.U- 

|l.L, decralrd, all llir |>rifDii.<l ill vile of the laiil dc- 
1, ciinliiting Of » Negro \Voinan and Girl,

anJ Plaiitatmn Utcnlils. / 
if verm, nt' I'a.e me, thai the purc.Ka'er or pnr- 

>*'» iiC any piopc-r y umountin^ to any fum above 
s, Ih.tli give b inj witli g.Kxl and funHcient 

"'Hvf.ir ilk- piyiwnl thrrrnf, <vith intrrelt thereon 
". tlie day uT lali-, within f.x months therefrom, 

for all lumi under ten dolUrs, the cull, to be

Alrxandria loaf fugar, 
Baltnnnre ditto, 
Mnlaffef, 
Englilli iherfe, 
Gollieii ditto, 
III k id tjuality butter, 
Ho^'» lard, 
Brit n <e ft pork, 
F>nr 81 l°u|ief(ii<e fl"ur, in 

Karrrls and half barrels. 
Spiiinn g cotton, 
Powder in cumftert, 
Battle ixiwdrr, 
F k FF, ditto, 
Patent Ihot, alTorted, 
(inn fliiui, 
C<i\iuninn, Cloves, 

M ai r,
K'itmr;«t,
AH'rilr,

Black prpper,
(Cyrillic ditto,
Kite,
Sago,
Pca.l barlry,
Scotch ditto,

and

G
£ »

ditto, 
\Vcn-Indt fweet-

CotiircYinnary of all kinds, 
Shell'd k foil almond], 
Filberts., 
Shell haiks

With a variety of articles

Cop; eras,
Alum,
White and brown foap,
Mould, candies,
Dipped ditto,
S,<erma.ccli ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bl om laifint,
Mufcatel ditto,
Cu> rants,
C^pe't,
Olives, . '
A i chovies,
FU(k oil,
Caflor oil in bottles,
Poland (larch in pound*.
Fig blur,
Indigo ditto,
Leiper's fnuff,
Rappee ditto,
J^nies river tobacco,
Cabinet ditto,
Smoak.ng ditto,
Belt Spanilh fegars,
Common ditto,
Pipes,
Fine fait,
liaikrt ditto,
Chocolate,
Patent ditto,
Jvinei'.nn's crackerij
Pilot biead,
Giafs (altcellars,
Jelly gUJTrs,
Cniari, pint, and f pint

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Queen's ware, alToiledj 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Drinijohns, 
Cranberries, 
Hell playing cardl, 
Hcniy, 8ih, ditto» 
Highlander's dilto, 
B'an, 
Sitiers, 
Ntlts of wooden ware, k

buckets 
Cat Tup and Toy, 
Piu'.ns, 
Figs, 
Lemons,
Limes b Oranges, 
llair-biooins, *~- 
Clamps,
Scruhb.ng-brulhes, 
Hearth ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, 

! Shoe ditto.
tooj|fedioui to men-

SELECTED. 

STANZAS, BY MRS. ROBINSON.

To a gentleman who ailed her opinion of a Kiln

WHAT is a Kiss >   I is but a feat,
That warmly punted, loon decays ! 

'Tit but a zephyr} taught to Heal
VVherc Heeling falfehood I'miling playt* 

The breese will kiss the flow'r! but foon 
From flower to weed inconttant blows, 

Suc h is the ki?s of love, the boon
Which fickle fancy oft beftoWi. 

A glowing kiss once Wnus gave,
The rofe that caugV her lover's figh ; 

That rofe wi*h every nlc would wave,
At every glance of morning die. 

Would ope its bofom to the beam
That glowing noon promifcuous threw, 

Or to the twilight's parting gleam,
Would yield promifcuous tears of dew. 

Oft to the bee iu Tweets would give, 
And flaunt its odours wild around ; 

Wilh honey'd breath bid pleafure live,
Or, with its hidden mifchiefs, wound. 

This rofe was white, and tn be bled
Around it myriad infects flrw ; r- 

Ch»rm'd by the wonders of i's bread, 
Thrice eflenc'd in the fummer's dew.

But wlien the lip of beauty (lied
A rival beauty on that bread, 

It blulh'd, and droop'd its fragrant head>
Aiham'd to be fo proudly bleft ! 

Its colour chang'd, a crim(hn glow
Fix'd on its alter'd torrn appeart> 

While round the fighting irphyri blow,
And nature bathes its brraft with tears.

Then does not every kifs impart, ', 
In mai^ic fpells of fprecl.lefs pleafure,

Reproaches to the wandering hrirt 
That knowi not how to prize the trrafgre ?

SUMJET.

SOFT o'rr the m«un«ain's ptjrple brow 
Meek twilight draws her ihndnws g'ry;

From tufted wood*, and vallies low, 
Light's magic colour, flcal away.

Yet ftill, amid thr fprrading gloom, 
RrTplendent glow the wtftrrn waves, 
That roll o'er Nr.rTUME's coral caves,

A zone of light on evening's dome. .
[ '   

On this lone fummit let me reft, .-
And view the forms to fancy dear, 

'Till on the ocean's darkened bieaft _, 
The ftars of evening tremble ck»r ) 
Or the moon's pale orb appear, 

, Throwing her line i.i radiance widr, 
Fai o'er thr lightly curling tide, .i 
That feems the yellow fands to chide.

No founds o'rr f.lence now pie vail, '
Save of the dying vale below, 

Or Tailor's Toi'g borne on the gale,
Or oar at diftance (hiking flow.

So Tweet, fo tranquil may my evening ray, 
Set to this world, and life in futu>c day.

TIE REP051TOBT.

It would be a pity not to pn-Tervr the following An- 
fcdote, which difplays To much of that accuracy of 
obTrrvation which is known to be one rf the cha- 
raAeiiRics of our red Brethren of the Weft. 
AN Indian upon his return home to his hut one 

day, di (covered that his venifon, which dad been 
hung up to dry, hid been ftolrn. After taking hi* 
obfervations upon the fpot, he fet off in purfuit of the 
thief, whom hr tracked through the woods. After 
going Come diHance he met fome perfons of whom he 
inquir. d if they had not feen a little oU white' man. 

J_, E f{S I S D\}VAiiJ-i t with a j'lorl ^uri, and accompanied by a small dogt

H
JS received hi. fupply of frafonable and «ilh a ^-»u//.' Thry replied in the .ffirmativr, .ixl 
hfhioiublr GOODS, together with a general UP°" *** »« 'H»nng then, that the man thus de-

WILLIAM CATON.

oiur , 
afi-oitmentof GROCERIES, all which he will fell. jF rlbe^ hu»d ft,olcn "'» vrnifon, they defired to be ,n-

Ml perfons having claims againft the faid drreaTed, 
Iwreliy muift.-u t*i brin^ in the fame legally an- 

niicatrd ; ai^i ihol.- indebted lo make immediate 
>
HP.NHY JOHNSON', AdminilUator. 

|u"f 2, lbQ7.__ L ________

Notice is hereby given,
"H*.T the fubl'cribrr il^nuJi to apply to Calvert 

county court, or to Tonic one of ihe ju^K'* 
t'ff in thr rrrel's i>f the couit, after this notice 

I h»ve been |>ulililhril two nwr.thv, for the benefit 
»ft ol the Grneral AfT^mbly of Mary |j "d ' lwff- 
Novrml>rr I'efiion, 1H05, entitled, AH «C\ for 

|^tlief of fundry infilvrnt drbt.trs. a»d of thr i"up» 
  ihtrtto, palTed at NovrniHrr iVlfion, 1806. 

JAMES "
SB, ieor, * '

low for cadi, or on tbe ul'ual credit to puncVual cuf- 
tonierj.

Annapolis. May 1, 1807.

IN CHANCERY, May 28, 1807.

ORDERED, that the fal/of the rral eflate of the 
late HtNHT ADDISOM, of Prince-George's 

county, it.adr by Thomas G. Addifon, as truftee, aud 
replied by him, be ratifird and confiimed, unlefs 
raufr to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the 23d 
day of July next, provided a copy of this order be 
intent d in 'he Maryland Gazette at Iraft three fuc- 
teilive weeks before the 22d day of June next.

The report l\atcs, that thr land lurveyrd for 508
acres and 2 priches was f«-ld for five pounds per acre,
fubjrA to a right of dower thereon.

True co|>y,
Teft. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Rrg. Cur. Can.

LAWS or MARYLAND.
A few copies of the LAWS of lad feffion may be 

had at the

formrd how he was able to give fucn a minute de- 
fcripiion of a per Ton whom it appeared he had not 
feen. The Indian anfwerrd thus  The thief I know 
is a little man by his having made a pile of ft ones to 
ftand upon in order to reach the vcnifon from the 
height I hung it, (landing on the ground ; that he if 
an old man, I know by his ihort fteps which I have 
tracrd over tbe dead leave* in the woodt ; and that 
he is a white man 1 know by his turring out his toem 
when he walks, which an Indian never d*ri. Hi* 
gun J know ;o be thort, by the mark which th« muz 
zle made by rubbing the bark of the fee againft which 
it had leaned ; that his dog is imall I know by hit 
tracks ; and that hr has a bob-tail I di (covered by 
the mark it made in the duft where he was fitting at 
th« time his matter was taking down the meat.

To BE LET.

MY HOUSE and LOT in Annapolis. In my aH. 
fence from town application may be made to

Mr. John Randall. 
Much33,.l80r.

~
Of

JAMES MUKRAT.



R1
J. H U G H E S,

 \V A T C H - M A K E R,  

i ESPECTFULLY acqutints his friends, and the 

public, th»: he ha« HEMOVF.D four doors 

above Ins former (Und, to the houle lately occupied 

by Mr. WILLIAM WILKIWS, where be invites A con 

tinuance of their favour and encouragement, winch it 

afford* him plenfure to acknowledge. To hii above 

particular bufinrtt he promiles conlUnt attention, and 

will be   :ontiniially fupphed with a few warranted 

WATCHEi of different dd'cnptions, and a ci-m- 

plete liifirtmciit »!' witch material!: Gold, gilt, and 

fteel ch»V», leals and keys, elegant plaited Urings, 

lariies pAilhrd watch chains, Sec. Old watches may 

be furni:l.e<i wit"li 'new face?, hand», lp«ing^ glaffcs, 

bows,

Lands for Sale.
3v virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chancery, 

the fublcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, « 

the UNION TATtKH, at the city o» Annapolis, on 

FRIDAY, the 26th day of June mat, at 10 

o'clock in the forenoon, all the light and cftatt: ot 

S»NfKL GODMAH, deceased, in and to the tol- 

lowr.ig !<iiids, vis.

IN

til

wheels, holes, piitmnt, 
plates, until, likf the 

|*zle the learned to dcter- 

1 old watch, or a neat one

I'crrwn, "afl 'torts'-: 
cr, pendants, pitliti

boat, it woulul 
mine whether it was yet 
with fome old pieces in itj

He has made Tome additions to hit former affort-
ment of t'aihionahle

JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE, - 

Forming a neat collection of ilic bcft wuikmanfhip, 

and at the ellablilhed Bilti nore and hiladrlphia 

pricei. Likewife a few piaud an I Britannia articles ; 

aff.irted JapanneJ tea-boards, waiters, trays, InutTer 

and bnule fluids. A few ha-.df..me lookiog-gi.,ffes, 

wth elrgant gilt frames, fr.-m the Philadrlpm* ma- 

nufa:t i'y, f all fue dr.to, comm >n paint boxes, 

braJi. fcc. kc. kr. A beautiful collect n "I FINE 

CUlTLiiRY, fuperi.ir quid.y penknivri, fiHiitf- 

inanN, p-:u, pruning, fiuit, and pocket ditto, al- 

forted IbllVs, lancets, and lancet cafes, prncils, and 

pencil cafe«, (with and without pens.) plain and pa 

tent C'lrk-lcrews, and polilhed ftrel fnnffers ditto, 

pocket-books, with and without inftruments, thr-ad 

cafes, ptirfes, he. A frleftion of RAZORS, and 

rator ftrop«, drefling boxes, (having boxes and 

brumes, hones, tooth brulhes and powder, foaps, po- 

natum, hair powder, anJ perfumery. A few gen- 

tlcinrnj fpurs, whips, and ones. An elegant affort- 

went of LADIES COMBS, gold and gilt orna- 

meqtcd, and plain tortoilc-fhell, mock tortoife-fhrll, 

clarified and common horn ditto. Likewife a col- 

lettion of the heft fpec\acles, filver, plated, tortoife- 

fhell, fteel, and mrul mounted, together with fp.-c. 

tacle glades of every focus and for all ages, to fit in 

frames, fpedacle cafes, goggle*, reading glaffes and 

fun ul-iffi  '«

At the above fland is likewife offered for file a com 

plete affottment of 

'DRUGS AND MEDICINES  

Atmngft whicli are the following : The different 

ro t>, flowers, barks, tin&ures, extracU, effetices, 

elixus, ointments, and pUftrrs that are mott appn.ved 

of._Antimony, alor», afat'ctiltta, mercury, vitriol, 

opium, kc. in their »Hriou» forms and ore natations, 

.flj.'jjm.. Tolu, Psru, Copaiva, 1'nrlmgton, kc. 

Gum*. Goigacum, Ainmnuiac, dragoniac, myrrh, 

tra^acanih, kino, Aiabic, clalht, ice.

Oils.—Of vitriol, almonds, fpn-a, lemon, brrgamot, 

lavender, juniper, mint, pep|iermint, rolemary, laffa- 

fras, ambrr, pennyroyal, clovrs, margoravr., olives, 

'cinnamon, rh,>diuii', ttone, wormferd, annifced, t«f- 

tor oil, Ul'id nil, &u.
Sj..;. .Glauber, Roclielle, tartar, lemon, nitre, 

ammoniac, and ammoniac volatile.

Spi'its.—Of wine, Ul ammortiac, nitre dulcit 

and duplex, harlfhorn, vitriol, fca fait, ftponis,

*eamphor, -and turpentine.
/^rf-nic, ;iqu.tforti<, artnena bole, alcali, xther, 

borax, benzcinr, cream ot tariar, crocus m^rtus, 

camphor, c n.:haridet, ciiinamon, calt.irum, Colombo, 

.canella alb, clovrs, diguillis, gamb »gr, gentian,

 Hivannahoney, ipecacuanha, jallnp, la^ucalimenarus, 

lip falvc, licorice, irugnefU, manna, nitre, orange 

peal, orrit root, poufh, prepared chalk, rhubaib,

Taibot Cjunir,  l>i EGLECT, 17 \ acrei. 

Anne-Arundri county, Addition to Something or 

Other, Is a<res; Timber Level, 28 acres; Th Ad- 

d.tion to D.ep Run Mra«Jow, l£ acres; Flank, I 

icre 63 perches ; De< p Run Meidow, 2 aires, partly 

in Anne-Arundel and partly in Baltimore loun.y.

H'arttster county,—Ha.ulhip, 78j acres; fcive 

POI-..I RiJge, 67$ at.res ; Matom's Rioge, 77J attet; 

Retirement, 167 arrr».
Washington countj, Mannan's Fancy, 221 acres; 

Friendlhip, U6J acres; More Trouble ^ et, 31 acres; 

One Field More, 15J acre-,; Roue-dam, ISj aurt; 

David's Fuend Defeated, i£ acres; Cloudy Weather, 

191 acies; One Hundred Hills, 110| at res ; addition 

to Freeman's Foreli, 9f acres ; AaUuion to \\ lute 

Oak Vally, 22l acrrs; Additn n lo White Oak 

Land, 60J acies ; FteemanV Miftakr, S acies.

Harjurti county,—Bond'* Neglect, 19 acits ; Rich 

A"gle, 13J acres; Timber Giove, 42 acies ; l'«y- 

lor's MiU..ke, 17 acres ; Wtblter', Neglrc\,47 ain» ; 

Silver Hili. Secured, 56 acres; Saiut-Geoige's 

Neighbour, 58 acies ; Leonard's Difappointmcnt, 10 

acres; Oblong 12 acres; Oichard and S,.rii'g Re- 

feated, 15| acres.
AlLganj cuunty, Mcunt Hope, 64 J acret ; Wa- 

tcr Wo.ks, 3i2i atrrs.
Bcl'imort cjtinty,—Godman's Beginning, 34j 

acres; Tunoneum Defeated, *{ acies ; Adventure, 

4 I j acres.
Caroline rountj, The Recovery Secured, H3J 

acre« ; Barren Hnl brcurrd, 36j acres; Fowler't 

Plain Dealing Seiureo, 50| *crrs.
Llorchcstcr county,—Bear's Addition, 24 acres; 

Godwin's Auvanu.ir, 41 i acrr;.

Charles county Thr Seat Refurveyrd, 18} acres. 

Thr terms ot Ulr of the above property arr, that 

the purehafer or purchiif. r< of ai y part fha.l t<ive 

bond, with npproviu IV-iutity, for paying the puich.fe 

money, with mineft, witinn twelve montl.s tiom the 

time of Inle.
The creditors of thr faid Samuel Godman, dereaf- 

ed, a e her. hy notified to I).ing in their rrfprcYivc 

claim', wiih the vourher^ thctei-f, to the fublVnber, 

on or before the llnh day ot October nrxt.
JOHN BREWER, Tiufte*.

Dr. TISSOTS
Celebrated Gout ar.d Rheumatic DrcLt 

Sold at Mr. N»TH'S ftorc price 2 dulhin

A CERTAIN cure for the g...ut, rlutniv 

lumbago, weaknefs of the joints, and 

of Iprains. For gleets, be they ever lo long 

and tor the ftone and gravel, it i< perhaps 

aciive, peneiraiing and effectual rerr.euy m the » r̂7 

In the cramp and all paint in ihe head, face imjL 

5y,'it is without an equal.
1 his medicine, which jnftly claims a pre-etnirret 

over a.I others, as being decidedly atlituted (or ij! 

fpecdy lemoval of thole complaints above nicmioiw 

owes its dilcovery to the celebrated Ti(Tot_lc(J1 

fician nt moft exalted eminence in his profeffiimjjjj 

it ch efly the extract of an herb peculiar to Eu't,

to who^r powerfully healing, reftorativr and ball', -Uftic

quahtif i thit great roan by the admii.ifteriDg 0*J 

much of hit fame. ~ * f ' 
M y 20. 1807. aX

'1 his is to give notice,
the fubfcriber hath obtaintd fmn tSt 

l_ phans court of Anne-Arundel county, in y 

ryland, Inters of adminilhation on tl-e pei loD 

of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Anne-Aiundel county, deceafed. All prifoi 

claims againft thr deceafed are rroutftrd to 

thrm in legally authenticated to Nicholis 

Elquirr, regifler in chancery ; and thcT. 

the eftate to make payment to the faid 

Brewer, whom I havr auihnrifrd to recrixe <he[ig.

MARY HOWARD, A 

May 11. 1H07. ±3^

No r i c E

BEING unable to pay my debts I do hereby f,! 

notice, that I intend to upply to fome ore o(i» I 

jtidk(r« of Annr-Arundrl county court, on the ftic^l 

Mond:iy in Jn'y next, for the benefit of an iQ ^ 

the relief of fund>y inlolvent debtors.

y WILLIAM PENN1NGTOK
April /87th.

T

May 27, 18' 7.
REW 

y __

iulphur, Stauton's bitter*, fago, fperuuceti, tama 

rinds, tapioca, xinci, tic.
A great variety of PATENT MEDICINES,

amungft them,

James's powders, Britifh oil, Harlrm oil, Godfrey's 

cordial, Bateman's drops, effence of peppermint, 

4itto muflard, Delby's curniinalive, itch ointment, fee. 
Wilkins's, Lee's, Anderfou's, Hahu's, Filher'i, 

Anti-bilious, afafctida, opium, and meicury pills.
Perfumery, palm, violet and Windfor foap, (bap 

balli.
l)rop lake, cochinellc, turmerick, arenetto, and* 

Other Uyci,  Clov-s and mace, Indian rubber, puni- 

tniceftonr, I'ponge, fpunk, wafers, black and red 

fealiii|{ wax, white wax, patent blacking, cuke and 

liquid.
DRY FAINTS  Whitr,~re^ and black lead, 

ivory black, PrnlUan hlue, Spin i III brown, vrrmilli«n, 

verdigreale, red ochre, king's yellow, yellow or lire, 

role, pink. &cc. Li'.nrage, bright varnilh, 

Tarnifli, Venus turpentine, and a variety o 

articles, utually kepi in apothrrary (\ores. 

Annap-lis May 30. 1S07.

'I en Uolhrs Reward

STOLEN from the- lunfc'ibrr. living on Weft- 

River, in Anne-Arui'drl county, on Fnday 

night the <6ih intt. a DARK BAY M RE, -bout 

fourteen hands high, fix yrais old tins ||>MI,^, A few 

white hairs in hei forehead, a fhort dock and I'ome 

wlu:e tuir* in her tail, fhod before, trnts and cant rs. 

Any prrlon giving information In that I ^et her a- 

gain (hall receive me ab»vr rrward.
RICHAKD LAUGHL1N. 

Weft-River, 2'id May, 1(507.

The perfon fuf|)eftrd of ftraling thr above mare, 

it is fuppol'ed, left the one dcfcnbed in the following 

certificate:

ANNK-ARUKOIL COUNTY, to witi 

I HKREBY certify, that RICHARD LAVCHLIW, 

of faid county, brought before me a stray bjy mare, 

near fiftern hands hi^h, wuh a liar in her tor- IK- ail, 

about ten years, nld, branded on the nrar fhouMer ;md 

th>gh, and under the main with the figures 19, thin 

in fl fh, trots and canters, f. u> ft'int Ihoes -<n. Gi\rn 

under ihe hand of me one of thr jnll crs of the p-vce 

for the county aforrOid, ihit 2 1 >*) diy of M.iy, 1807.

EDWARD HALL, Welt.River. 

The owner is requefkcd to prove property, pay 

charges and take her away.
RICHARD LAUGHI.1N.

i\ O T I C t.
HE creditors of JAMES KANE, \i\ti\ 

nits ci.uny, dccealed, aie for tie li(l:«l 

warnrd to exhibit :lirii arconnt!., with tht vr>grln| 

tl.rrri.f, t.. thr fnhfc'.ber, on or before thr SOtKVil 

her, 1807, tlw-y will otherwife by law be 

finin all brnifit of faid rllate.

EDWARD MEED, Adn/r cLJamtiKne.1 
BenrdiO. 16th AjX'l< 1807. Q J^

Ground Plaster ot i aris and Flastt 
in the stone.

FOR'fair at the PI after mills of tie fub 

corner of Franklin and Paca fl reels, neu 

New- Market and the road leading to Riiflrr's t

AL!>0 at their warehouse adjoining, 
Ground A Hum and fine Salt, 

Su^ai, C f fiVr, Tea, Rice, Fifh, 

French B.a.cly, Wine, Holland Gin, 

Rum, kc. 8cc.
They continue to purchase, 

Flnur, But. r,"\Vl,i(key, Peach and Appk Bnd|| 

and countiy produce generally.
KENT k BROWNL 1 

Baltimore, March 24, I8(>7.
The edi:i->» . f ihr Ealton Star, Mary land Cn 

Annapolis; R piblican Advocate, 

Kh e's p.<pcr, C n'ilJr, nnd Ginlwr't German 

Hx^..i's tii»;., will pirHle to inlVrt the abovr vtti 

w-ek ten t.ii rs, ,.nd forwarjLlI eir 

fi. •• of f rr A  T-'-'II .10.

Intercfting to the l'iii>iic.
 ^pR^VEl.L^:RS wiOung a (Ira water paffa^e 

J[ from the Eaflrrn to tlie V\ el\em Sho e, will fi. d 

a PACKET ready at 9 n'llotk to leave BROAD 

CREEK FKRRY, and 01" at 'I r fame hour will lUrt 

from AKNAPOI.IS to KkNT ISLAND. Thr miue- 

nirnce of this ferry is fn »el. known 'tis only nrctfTi- 

ry lor the public to he inl'minr-d of the rrr ainty of 

cn.fhng evrry day*) the week lo c«minand a prefer 

ence. F.veiy attention will br paid to give general

  llE mull-.n rr oft' i> IIT SALE tlic

on whuh he dwells containing bnvrtu) 

and <-i,r|u hif.dird acrr« ( if valu.ible lanJ, mot- 

our luurth of *h ch isheav'ly timhrreil; the" 

ri^ht or ten acres of meadow, and a muck 1 

qianiity ,.f mra'lc.w land, equal in frrtihtyt«» 

:hat can he found ; thr improvements are, i (" 

lionf.-, kitchen, t*o large t«bac«o houfet, 

and carriage hou'r, all recently built or 

fiJ-t nany i.tl er houfrt. This land ro»ybc 

wuh t 1 e ndvanta^es of wood, mfadow, fruii 

and fine water on evrry part. But the btft 

mci.dition may be had fiom thofe who are 

ed with and c>n teflifv i's produAn. . 

/f\[ ' WILLIAM HOLLAR | 

Calv/rt coflnty, April 16, 1807.

, Cop-.- 
of other 
Y 
/>

MOSES C. I.F.GG. 

Krnt Ifl»nd, Rro^d Creek Ferry, May 24, 1807.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubl'crihrr, of Atvif-A nindrl County, 

hath obtained from <he O'phant court of 

Prince Georgr's county, in Maryland, lettert of ad- 

minirtrjti.il, on the perfonal ettate of M1CH.EL 

C\NF., late of Prince-Grorge'i county, drcrafed ; 

all irrl'oiii h*vin^ claims a^ainft the f..id drceafed are 

herrhy warned to exhibit the fame, with tSe vouchers 

thereof, to ihr fubfcriber, at or before the 20th day 

of November nrnt, they may otherwifr by law be ex- 

cluOtd from all benefit of the faid eftate; and al(

^ ndeivours lo pleafe will give thofe indebted are rrquefted to make immediate pay- 

!rnen win may favour him with ment to the fubfcriber. Given under my hand thit

20th day of May, 1807.

OSBORN WILLIAMS, AdmuuArator.

UNION
. CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

THE fublcribrr takri this mrthtxl of informing 

his friends and the- puM'.c gem-rally, tli.u he his 

moved from Upper-Mirlbrn* to this city, wnrre he 

has opened a houfe of ENTERTAINMENT, at 

.that welt known (land ̂ formerly occupied by Gr.onGE 

,MAMH, and hopes -hK 
fatiifacYian to gonflerne'

their curtom. SAMUEL. J. COOL1DGE. 

April 14, 1807. V_

COM MIT FED 10 my cuflody a« » 

negro man who calls himfclf JOHN CUR 

\VOOD, appeart lobe about thirty years tit>F 

fays l(r was free born, and came from Binya"! i 

ty, ftatr of North.Carolina, he is black aril fpa"' 

about five trei 6 ii-chet high, a fmall fear onM 

head, limps at he walks, occadoned hy ^ fall frtij 

horfe ; his cloathing it a dark coloured roond " 

gray cloth pantalonnt, coarfe hat and Ihi't, "U 

The ownrr in drfired to lake him away or I*   ' 

fold atcKcaLlv to law.
JOHN M'WILLIAMS, 

of St. Mary 1' county-(£)

For Sale,

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city
polif, on a credit, or will br rxchmHl

we, goods.
D>-crn.brr 29,

SAM 
1806.

o(.^ 
iinf 

EL MACCOBB
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.alron Star, MarylandG>l 
n Advocate, F-edrnik-t 
and Giul>rr'i Gtrnun | 
air to inlVrt the »bovf vet 

lleir acrounti t

16. J807.

ftody a* a 
....... ...xfelf JOH
be about thirty years ot tf~ 
n. and came from

.— THE LOVtR.

SOME few year* ago. 
My no-ir brother J.*,

Cot in love with a damfel as fat a* a plover. 
And ever fince then 
Full certain I've be«n 
That nature n<-'er could. 
In m'>ft fnilklome mood, 

Make a comiclcr thing than a lover.
CHORDS,

What a whimflcal dog is a lover. 
Flames an \ dart», ~ 
Broken hearts, 
Sudden darts ;

For the MitrutiD
Messrs. P< inters,

AFTER having for a conGderable time labnuied 
under indilpolition, 1 vifitcd the HOT kiMttxcs or 
 ATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA, and by UK- uU- of tlieir 
waters, both bathing and drinking, luve bren much 
rrlicvcd:
and a pomile I made the proprietor u> publilli my 
opinion ut the virtues and qualilies 1 knuw thole hut 
Ipnng watets to pofTcfs.

H«ving been To eminently relieved myfcif, and

Sol>* »
Grunts   gioans, g
Skin and b'Jiirs i . ' 

O ! what a queer dng is a lover. '
To think ol hit vap.-ur»
Anil comical cupeo, 

By tay foul I h*ve Uu^n'd lull a hundred times over,
'1 he divil a bit
Could we get him to eat,
He'd whimper and whine,   .
IK'd mope and h,'d pine,
And he'd look full u fid
A& a dog running m *d ; 

O! what a fad ltlluw'» a lover.
CHOBUt.

What an ill looking dog i» a low |
His r»« duil anil red,
And funk in his hejJ,
Hit iau* tlmi »nd |wle,
His pace like a fnail ;
O uluod, fire ami ihumlrr,
\Vi>»t is there 1 wonucr, 

In the worid tUat kuoks worfe than a lover.

O ne'er was poor wight
In luch irrnlik pli^lit, 

DoAor Sqiub fwucc u) Ualen he'd never recover ;
Hr'd *V an.i ne'u temr,
And he'd fuam like a l«ar,
And lie'U I'wtar thai in naitV*
There was not a cieaiure 

So cbarinuij as '1 loahi KovcT.
CHOUUS. 

O what a blind dug i> a lover »
Girl [>lum)> knil l»t,
Or poor 4k rai 
Hale looking,
Vale IOO..MIJ,
Clear e;ed,
Bkar c>ed,
  Lcng l|l'u'd,

This that,
Mo matter what t .' 

Ah I fuch a blind dog is a lover.
Full well I remember
One night in December, 

1 w'lfli'il ih.it tlic uevil li.il Tabitha Rover.
Foi »liile 1 wa» llrcping,
AnU Ji* vigils kit|iing
He kick'd iirf the clomhel
And ihr In/ft bit my toe» : 

Ke'cr again will I sleep with a lover.

CHORUS.
O zounds, who coul.i llrep with a lovtr, 

' With hit mutt'nng and mumbling. 
His tolling and tumbling, 
His buunciu£ aud bunting 
His Houncing kitd turning, 
U> the Iquirt ol old Chiron ! 
NV hat perils environ 

The poor devil that lle<ps with a lover.
llut it's all over now,
F'jr two years ago 

Brotlirr Joe pop'd ihe qoeflion to TabUha, Rorcr i
Sweet Tabby, laid he,
NVill \ou marrt me I
Her liol'om turn'd rvd, '
She hung down her hrad 

And 1'uuk in the arms of her lover.

ClIOBl'S
What a rhan^eable dog is 4 loven 

(jobbing figtiiiig, 
Croaiiing-^d) ing, 
Moping pining. 
AVUim|)'ring whining, 
Cheep's e>es glances killing, 
Vops the quellion very willing t 
1'retty Mil's is :hng«, kille*. 
itamures blifles : 
Then the wedding, 
Than the bedding, 
lioucy ntnoa, 
Overfoon, 

And then good bye to the tover. '

more fluid, promote* their circulation* ard due fe- 
crrlions, and thus (Vertens them, and fo brcontrs nf 
univrrfal benefit to the wh»lr animal b«dy. Bv the 
help ot thrfe waters obftrufti'Mii ot thr. v.fcrra, 
fpleen and liver, air removed, (I havr witnrflrd ralrs) 
and the kidney's, bladder and womb, clranlid and 
ftrengihenrd, and all vifcnn* phlevt nianr

theicforr, from ihe advaniagcs I dcuved, or gravrl, dilutrd firft, and aftrr ca.r.ed ..ffhy thr pro- 
.._:... t _....!_ .i._ ... _.:... .. . ........n. ..... p,r pajr^, M , u . r hai dcUl||rj fur t|lc|r d.rL hat Bc»

tin* diluting quality it has, not only attrnua'r-. und, 
dilT.Jvcs the m< r» tenacious and vilY d particl  » in 
our blood, but nprn) all thr emunct.trir-i pi nY-tei

feeing the relief afforded Iu olhers, in vanou. dil- glandular fccrrtions, and rrmovrs ulandiilar Ooft 
*af..r4 i\i,uttni» it U..II.LI i.» ;.,:..ni*-.. :i' I .i..l n n r  :_- _£  i .. n i» . /. .. . _eafcd fuualions, il would ue injnlticc if 1 did not 
bcltow upon thrrn thole em mm us which 1 ihink 
thnr real mrril and ufrlulnefs entitle them to. 1 do 
it wiih a monvr that nunkiud may know then utility, 
and that diiralcd mortals, in t) rir uifli-mit mju- 
plainis and fiiuatmiu, may nave an opportunity, by 
a piudenl and timely ulc of the hoi fpring b.tlu and 
water*, and a proper continuance and perfeseianve 
in their ufe, to be relieved ol dilcalc. which all the 
art oY the faculty ibmctnnrt cannot rif. Cl. Here is 
a cure, ihe entire woik »f that Um.p.iu-iil ljiovi- 
dence, who no doilbl drllined at>d inirndrd lU-m lor 
their particular ufrs, lo tlir ci entires «l hi* treniinn. 
1 ant alUmilhcd OATHIKG ii no* more ulrd ui 
the piefent day. Crrtjin it i;, we find its invention 
many cenlurirs rtaft ; wr ailo li.id it firquenily men. 
tionrd in Holy Writ; but when H full brgan, und 
who fiifl recomr.trndrd u to the ufr of m.iiL,n d, no 
record that 1 know mm ion*; though it 
at rational crraturrj, when 
difral'rd and find, v>ilh Ute
thr fcorching fun bram*, to have recourfc to buu.ingt 
both waini .md cold, and iherrfore it Im: bren provc.i 
that warm bathing ui cold plilrgmj;ic <Miltuutioiis 
irill ftrengthrn, comfort, and rrlirvtr (lurn.

1 am dec drdly of upinioit llial the ufr of bathing, 
both in cold and hot counlriet, if tiled !>y il* inha 
bitants at in lain Icaions ol I lie yrar wuuld coniri 
buie lo ihr prelrrva'.ion of hralth, anJ lo prrvrnt 
th-ifr malignant difcalVs ot which we fer too m«ny 
mrlancholy M llantcs. Thai bath* havr bren very 
ancient in the eallem cnunirics is atulbd by

lion* of 1'iitg Handing ; thrfr qualities U p fledes, 
a d tlirl'r arc ihr ways I humbly conceivr nature 
takrs, iu rrAoring not only weak ft.>mach* and decay. 
rd apfirlites, but all other chionical and lmj;rnng 
dilralr. whatever, by lupi lying us with kinder and 
better nervous jnnr«, and rrorc active fpiiitt. Now 
if tliofr ijualitiri 1 havr mrntioi ed air in thr witrrt, 
as 1 fancy are lno frnlibly evidrnt to he drpitd, then 
vliat more uiiivrrial remedy can we expr£\ in ftnb 
laft:. Molt rrrtmn it it, that which curie* f-ff the 
ti>o vifioui. and laline pails :hat < ffend in our blox], 
fwrrtrn* nil tbr juiirs that rmiain, that i?, rrndi-rs 
tlirni inorr fit for the fundions iT life ard am tool 
spirits, and ruliition, ihr (hirl d-fijn of nature, and 
tlrt-n all the (.fliers in our b<tdy muft be rr): ular. the 
vvhulr 'animal tftmom} Irpt in trooil order anil hr.lth, 
ihr gieatrft bl> flinj' n*>!i< ta"h, fu-tport'-d': nt1 tf^in. 
t iind. All chacheiiei, f>i.r>\i, ca arrhs, Uahj, itch, 
all lluxrs wl«all>«ver, and llirir i   til'qliCMc-, by

ihry found llirir b cud drinking and balding iu tln>fe watcr<| m»y br rrifny.
additional tormrnU of ed, ard a vigorous lifr prolmiged fur a litre. Fur* 

;hrr, gnlilamlrhotimatifm havr brtn rminrrlly t'liev. 
ed by iliolir lia<h> ; pa'fird limbs, and weal' rfl* s af* 
trr long and Irvrir altaik» of x c ut and 
thisdilciitr, winch ill in nalurr lrt« (all or i 
uiorin/it matter ti;xin thr joints, pr during p»in, in* 
tiammalion, IVvn, aiaj all tlir train of rrgtiUr g«ut ; A 
nuinlter »f ralr* are upon rrtord, where thi It hatta 
havt prrfiT4iird u1i,.iiilhing cures, «j|mn c> nt^adei 
limbs i uraHoitrd by ihr I!H umatlftr, Iwrllrd joints 
all'o ocralionrd by Rout have brt-n enliiely rrlirvrdj 
as wrl, alln parylilic limb>, thai have remained ufe-

by llrofr balhs,
and tii|>ftlrd liavr brrn f' ftr 

to throw afidr the tru'che* 
lo them'

particularly Plutarch and Slrabo. .-gripj.a built 160 lrf« for yrur|, have been rrlti.ud by ibofr baths, per. 
public b.iths for common ufr; and I'.imi-ollus triis font llrickrn in yiats ' ' ' ' ' ' * ~ 
am thr re were 6iB baths at Home at our iiuir ; and rrU'ud at to br »M 
at Grand Cairo Prulprr -\lpinus lays they eu&ed 
very ma/mficrnt ftrudurrs for bathing, winch were 
much frequented by ihr Egy pliant.

1 can fay nothing of the component parts of tbofe 
liot fpring waters, but frw analytical riqx intents

and walk about uuh tale and coin foil
felves.

Sulphur, a fafliinnablc rrmrdy in gout and rhrumi.
tifui at tlte ptefciit day, crnaifly is our of Ihr com.
poneni iwru nf lliole hot witrr* ; in lit much lhat

have brrn made on them that 1 have underllond, and perfnns who havr lal.ouird for a lung time under ve 
al I of different rrfult, I'utli i> llic dilfiiulty with whiib lierral kffrC\iiin>, und whole fyftrnu havr brrn highly 
mineral wa'ers are analysed, their co.uponcnt partlclrs chargrd with mrrcUry, berr &nd rrlirf by only a frsr 
are fo intiinalrly and |>rrlVcUy utiiu-d and hlrndid lo. daysdiinkinx and bathing in ih»fe «a'rrs. it is pro. 
grther by natute, that no ail will ever be able, 1 am bably the fineII place and bath in tlir world to purge 
of opinion, to make any reparation of llteir ingrr. the I v firm of ntrr«tir)'_l can never rnr.ug:> admire
dientv, or to imi ate them ; thr moll fnnplr elrmrnU- 
ry water, if it happens lo pafi throuuh bituminous 

fulphureous place1*, arr. impregnatrd with ii, andor

llirir dune (omrxfuion, ai d lahnot but think it one 
of the giratrfl blrfliogs GOD das brftowrd on thr in 
habitants of tin* wrltTii woild, tliat wr have fuch

carry off fome of their parliclrs with thru.; to ana. b.lfamic hraling fprin^i to rrfort to, which are fa 
lyze tlitin proprrly and accurately i* impolliliir, for prrat u rrmrdy in m»(> of tlir iluonir cafr> whirh af. 
I have ftrong doubts if the quaUlie* of lalts, ttlpluir, fcc\ mankind All forts of tntanrous difrafrs. as> 
can In, waters, &c. which chyiuifli find in ihrm after ilch, IVab and Irpmfy, are currd by thrfr wutrrs by 
diftillalion, arr the fame which naiuie employed in  "--- «--    . .....
tlieir firft mixturr. Every body knows, lhat has any 
notion of chynuftry, lluil the tqteraiioii of fiir upon 
bodies make great change* in thrir lexiure, in as

iff their mkhgnai t particlm, sind dilth^if. inj 
thrin by l»rat ; ihe fulplittrrou* particlr* too, tntrr. 
ing into the ttin, cannot fail, in rvrryrafr, tor ffrft 
rure ; and I am of opinion, if any iail of rrlirf in

much that they produce foraething new xnd of a dif. any of thefe cafes by tbrfe waters 'tui brcaufe th»y
ferent natu'e fr«m »hat they wrre bcforr, tlieir con- allow not time rn ugh f>r tbrir ciirr, or rll'e too la-
(idrrations difcnurage me from being loo nice in my vsv or loth to lake pain., as limr is abf->!utrly nrtrffa-
inquirie* what ihe ingredient* of thole waters are; 1 ry in all |lubb»rn cal'rs. In gravrj and ft lies in the

Lidnrys, the ufr of thrfr wutrrs fcnfibly rebrvri. the 
fyinploms almoft iminediairly, and irequrnl bathing 
Ukr* off the fpafrn bolli of the rxtrrire veffrls of the 
fkin and that diftrrffing fpalin and pain which com 
monly follows thr courle of the urrlus and thr region

wave alt doubtful fpeculations of but little ulc, all 
the cu'iofity I have or nrrtrnd to, being only to 
know practically what effrcls they luve on the con. 
dilution of mankind, and 1 am peifuadnl live only 
trur way to reconimtnd tbrm to thr world is by prac 
tical cxpcrimciits and obCerv»uoQ« made upon ibcir of tlir bUdJrr. I am fati«fird 1 mirtht have bioiiirht 
ute. in many more chronical difrafcs currable by ihnfe 

AH phyfic require*   profJer form in which il waters j I have (inglrd out thofr few null- as ihr mod 
Ihouli be adininillercd, «ml though llic ufr nf b«th rrrtmkablr, and to which 1 Imvc, in rVviraj cati, 
waters are of the plrafantrft, eafiell, and brtl rcinr. brrn an eye witters.
dies we have in moll diUcmpets, yet they too ol'en Upon the wb..lr, thole fpringi (hould be U>e Af. 
prove incffVflual for the wanl of conduct in the ufe fylum Chronicnrum Moibo.um, the tomnmn irforl of 
of thrin ; thrle waters, in their operation, fefm to ai prrfoni who labour undrr iliofe maladits thi* di- 
aft fpetifically on ihe fiiunuh, by alining and cor. vine (onipofition, contrived by Nattuc for tlw Ix-nrfit 
reAing iu vitialed juicrs, and conveying them off of mankind It rxrreds all inixtuir* whirh ihr art 
cither by the kidniet, boweli, (km, or both, |.<r wr of mm tan invent. So adapted to thecnnftitutioti of 
fee ihcfe waters operate upon thr bowels of mnft s»rt- mankind, wlf'IV- hoiTn^rncoui nature, by an admirable

* ^rovidrncr, i* not onry fitted for aljfons upon their firft taking them; thus tli» Uomstoli, contrivance of fr,
a priiuipal part in the animal economy, bring rbu* agrs, fexr-, trmperamenj*, but by its nrvrr rm-u/h
cleanfed and ftrengthened, muft iriain and digrft w4iai.
ever it receive* the belter, and Convey its juicrs the

("HOSE who wilM to fhine' by Uie finfularity qf- more fiinpU and hoinogeneout iiilo thr hlrx-d, and all 
.. ..ur .  . . * . ^ - . . f . i j _  ._I.. -.Lr.._

 XTMACTS* to hr valurd viriur*, is Nature's beft rtiloratht, \ft 
ordrr to rr<rilit our ntniflurr whrn fj<rit, > d cixiv* 
fumed, and to prrfrrvr ihr viul flame mid nativr brat

Ir obfervationi, rarely make any tlwt are ufeful. the part* of the body.reunited wilh fiKh lortid jutcr* >« whrn it brgin* tn be lanvuid and faint, in wder la
It is betuj'r tolofe a fiiend by too great franknrfs, are proper for iheir nounllmtrnt; tins wateiy vrbitlr, n-ftnrr us ft.tni-arjrceaVx health, 01 «n eaficr (iroloiv .

 - 1" ' imetabef* to deuwc bolder to PUy»fc pafftng ihrongh the I jfteal, into tbr blood, by i*.Ji- gallon of life. ,".,.,,r.irf r» '
kiting Qiulityi render* all Utc juice* ot uur bodies AND. VYAiU'l&lJJ«



Niw-Yot*, June 10. FOREIGN KfWS SUMMARY.

THtmsrur, June 18, 1807.

ARRIVAL OI 6EN. W1LK13SOK.

LETTERS received in this city announce with 
Certainty the arrival of gen. Wilkmfon at Hampton,'

Niw-Yotn, June iw. iv«*..~^ *,«,.. . »--i«^« r<
The Pari, paper! received at the office ot the Mer- An arrival at Botton from Liverpool bring, l^i

cantile AdvertiuTr, by the Caivpfo, from BourdeauX, paper, to the latter end of Ap.il The BritilhJ
are to the 14th of April inclufive. They contain no Jiament was prorogued on the 27th-Strong ru*^'
later news from tht arroie* than we have heretofore of an a,mi|hce having taken place between ,K- .
 eceived ; but they lurnilh intelligence from 1 urkey nilei ,  p,,Und
which lets afide the report of the Engl.fti having ta- , u(noured that I
ken the Dardanelles ; and as this is the wily Ir- by France to

prevailed on that <%-.U    
lome pacific pcopofaW ha<f hren 

Briiiili

Vugiuia. ~He reached thai place on Wcdnel'day, uoni to whatever iclates to 
tbc 10th fnP.ant : hit iutcniion was to proceed im-   
mediately to Richmond, which place it was expected 
be would reach in a tew days afterwards.

[flo/l. American.]

tlie riii gnvrrnoient   St(
tide of cotilequence, we have confined our iranila- eonfequencc experienced a rile the GSth l,u ||t ,m

'the t'rmch army is datxil at Fintkenllem, April 4 
It (\aies tliat not a fliot had bren fired at the aJram'j

VlINMA, April 1. pdh during the 15 preceding dayi   both arui,r» bj
The Court Gazette of yefterday contains the lol- received co.ifiJcralile reiiilor»emeiit>, rhey w f; ^ 

lowing article relative to I urkey : nioie than 25 German milet dillaiu l.om each other.. 
«> -\dmiral Uuikwoith having parted 9 days before -f^t Ruffian emperor Alexandrr had certainly

\ Baltimore and Ar

T
HE Baltimore and 
»ill leave Mr. Kv 

tvcry Monday and Frida, 
A.,,iia?"lis »' 5 f- M   
QUICK. Annapol's, eve 
t A. M. and arrive, at 
of paflVngers and allowa 

Scati to be taLen and

J" nf

reached thi, city yelterday of Conftantinoplr, and the negmuwni "
between his Meinel, where was alfo the king of Pruffia. and ,L 

- and the       "--*--:-- ST._?_.«.. r»««tat

ri his u to
HAT I he fuhftnbe 
phani court of A' 

f adminiftral:r>ii on the ] 
HILDS, of William, I 
iral'rd. Ail perlin* lu 

ealed are lertby rtq.ie-di 
iheMiicattd, 
ake payment

[laid.} which wrre in the arteml of Tophaua, and is gone in government to take pclTrlTion of Hamburg_A |.t, r 
puluit oi the Englilh fquadron, to the numbrr of from Dover ftatti that a heavy firing took p|ltt   

' ' '  '"" "~" ~~ ~" tl;e I'ppofite Frent h coaft on the Saturday preceding..
this excited conDderablr intereft there, as the FiraU 
announce their victories and other important rtetk 
in this way and that from the lituation of the  . 
mies on the continent at the lad dates, jt wu

Tar is faid to have rifen 75 cent, per barrel, at from 15 to 20, under the order* of the rapuin pa.
\Vilin.ngto.i, N. C. in confeque-.ce of th.ee large cha. The crewi »re alraoft entirely compofed of Ja-
Eiwlilli ih.ps and a brig being there aud lading with nuaries. .
navtl lloresV Thit is all the Aulic Gaiette has publiflird to this

_   dav ; but private letters give later intelligence. One

To
From a late Boston 

and members of 
demy of arts and sciences.

of thele, which ha* been received at a baiiking-houfe, certain a deofive battle mutt have takerj place p^,,.
i. is exprclTc-d in the following terms i ous tr> the I ft of May Report was bufy ir

" '1'he Englilh fleet, intimidated by the formidable t | le fjft, and numbering the lof, of the Frt....,, M
fireoaration, of the Porte, which had been directed killed alone, at 30,000 men Rumor alfo Hated tap
• " _ . . ** I F f? _- ' —— -___ I— _ r. .11 C -f 1 . ^

GEMTLIMEN, pic^....^...  . ...... ._..., -.. .. ..__
As uiai f-afon of the year i, approaching, in hy gen. Scbaltiani, ambaltidor of France, warmly

 which a general apprehcnfion ot da^er from light- feconded by the French officers, and by feveral Span-
ning is nioft excited, a few remarks) on the varion, ilh officer,, quitted on the I ft of March its ftation
means of feeking fafety, may call attention to fads, brlore Conftantinople, for the purpofe of returning to
from which may be deduced fome ufeful tules of con- the A-ch'iKlago. It repalTrd the Lower Dardanelles

	  - i »  t _ j _ ___ ._ i._ w<% _ .»_«. f »  .from which may 
duc\ during thunder.

That tht metallic conductor is not a complete 
guard from the electric fluid, i, tefti&ed by two in. 
ita'ices on the records of the aiaiemy; hu'., 
graining it to be produc\ ve ot perfect lecurity its

on the 3d March, and appear, to be on a new cruize 
on the i.iaft of 1 enrdn*.

" Admiral Duck worth doubtlefi thought that his 
n.ifiiioii would become very critical on the lea of

iuiier by the Piuffians.

OF TURKEY.
The Aritilh government were in anxiout i 

tion of the arrival of uilpatches from Adm. ] 
worth. -Th«r« wa« a royhVry, they fiy, in hi) prv 

before Cjnftantinople which feemrd inrxpfc 
cable to them ui.til they arrived He i, ftairduihj*

M«r,nor», (hould he give time to the Tiirlcs to cut been fjrnill.ed wilh ample means of dcftrnying th,Kam.nirt to e pro v o
benefits can b«- eni .yed by the minor parl «f f-xiety off all direct communication with England and the

. . J ' ' ... n- , . _ __ ..._ rfn nf i\ir ri-rr HI thr Mvditfrraneau : and. in truth.reft or' tlie rlrct in thr Meditrrraneau ; and, in truth, 
the fnrtt of thr Dirdmiellei Codld have been put at

omy, wh.il'e pecuniary means will aff.>rd the expe»ce
In thele bri^f remarks the eleCXnc rod will therefore
be ovrrlo)ked, for noticing fuch particular* as may , .
lead to rational mearures, witlnn the power of all ^^^^ ̂^<£i

"'F,^,1;,^'^ luvTbeen in the habit of nbferv. on .r^o, of thefe foru to facilitate hi, pjjT«.
ing the ciriu.nfl.ncet ."ending ... electric ejcplnfinn. " 1 "° French officer, ot ,a,,k have departed for

particularl/ wheir the lots of life wa« a confrqurnce,
and no inltance h«» fallen within my knowledge of a
perf.in being killed by lightning in a ctole room.
Wliethrr it be a fact that fuch an occurrence never
takes place 1 am not prepared to decide; but If, up- ^
on extcnhve inquiry, none lueh lhall be found, it pletcd.
may be inferred that a clofc room prefent, nne of the

the Dardanelle, to fortify the coaft of Alia, whjlft 
oilier, are employed in fortifving that of Europe. 
The grand Signior has requefted gen. Sebaftiani to 
fortify equally the Bofphorus on the fide ot Point 
Euxine, the difpoG lions for which are already com-

Kreateft chance, of fecurity. On thu fubjeft 1 
found the general opinion to be daidcd- tdvocatrt 
appearing as numrroua for an open at for % clofe room 
during a thunder gull.

In cafe, not admitting of mathematical demonlVa- obliged to repaf, the llrait of the Dardanelles. The 
0 -   - n_...  w.u:..       , _I,;,K h,. rn..t .._J,J ,i._

FlVKtNSi tlN, (PrufTiaO 3d April. 
We ha»e received official intelligriue from Con- 

ftantinople. F.very thing happens for tlie brfi. The 
have completely milcariicd, and have been

tion, tlieories are often erefted upon vague conjee, 
tures and umccxmnublc prejudices ; but it is the 
dictate of reafan that opini.in thus founded (hould 
fjibmit brfore the inrtuence of fafts 1 would there- 
fore ofLr for the couGdcration of the Academy, the 
following motion : '

1ft. That a committee be appointed for the pur

Porte exhibits an energy which has corf unded the 
Englifh and tlie Ruffians. [

Captain Kiley, of the (hip Two Maries, arrived 
yefterday in 38 day* f'om Nrwry, informs UX, that 
London papers to the Isth of April, (which he took 
with him, hut which hr give to the commander of

town hii innVuftioni were pofuive_and even tbe 
number of minutes he was 10 wait for an antWt, 
the propofals uanfrtii'-ted to the D'vart wan fpeciGed. 

In addition to the above the B.-.ftuii Gazette cot. 
tains the following :

" A gentleman who came paflenger in the &!i 
Thomas, arrived yelleiday from Marleilles, lad fa* 
Malaga, ftatei, that the American conful at the Uv. 
ter place informed him of "ffliial accounts 
been received that peace had actually tikcn phct<| 
between the Ottoman P<>rte and Ruflia andEnglia 
that thi< event wat not effected u til after a Tftn | 

^anddrflructive battle between the Englifh and ' 
kiTh fl-e:«, in which the former wcrr victorious 
tic 'oft of a g'e.t many kit ed and wounded, todtkj 
blowing up of cue of their largelt (hips of war."

Capt. Gale, of the fchooner Mariner, irrivrd K 
NeW'York from Curracoa, which place he left nnus 
17th May, informs, that a flag of truer, arrivrd « 
that port troir Laguira the evening before he 
that an exprel'* was immediately difpatcbcd to Ji»j 
maica, that all the negroes in Curracoa were ordrni] 
into the forts, and that the frigate Aretnufa, 
wai laying in the Lagcw na, with her fails unbot, 
was imniediatrly put in readineft for lea. CaptainG, 
was informed that 7 French (hipt of tic line hd*.

pofe of collecting information refpefting livei which  " E"gli(n armed vrffel,) contained fon.e accounts of rived   Laguira, and that it was fuppofed the lajs! 
'   .-.".-..    . .- __ ..... _.i  __.._ the m .vements of the g-ana armies down to the 3d - -  

The French imperial head-quarters were ftill at Olte
have been loft by" lightning in this or any other coun- the m .vements of the g-and armies down to the 3d. 

try, and of tl»e attendant tircumlVances in each cafe, 
su they relate to the liluation of the prrfon or perfons
at the lime whether Ihe'.tered or expoled; alfo whe 
ther evidence of any inftaiice can be produced of the 
lol, of life by lightning, in a room of which the 
door*, windows, and Ere place were clofcd up at the
time.

3d. That be a committee for the a- 
bnye i<uipnfr, whn are inftructrd tuf "licit intelligence 
of 'I'- na'ure beforr clrPeriled, hy public requtft in 
the nc»i-pj'txTi> and tliat tltey rrpnrr, frrm time to 
tim*. at the meeting uf ihr Arademy, as the req.iir- 
ed intelli^ei ce n.-v h' obumnl. 

Rrfpcctftt'ly fiihinmrJ by
BESHM1N DEARBORN. 

Boston, S6/A A/ov, 1807. 
At a meeting of the American Academy of Am and

Sciei.c.-i May 36, 1807.
Rrad and committed to BENJAMIN Dt*atoaw, 

Efquirr. 
Kcv. Dr. LATOinr and Rev. Dr. ELLIOT. .

JOHN UAVlb, Rec. Sec'ry.
In purfuancc nf tiie f.-nv^.ting vote, the commit 

tee therein named Inlirit Conininniiati.ini, addretTed 
v> any one "f them, upon the fubject of thrir ap

rode. Ma'lhal MaflVra hid moved forward ten Ger 
man miles with the right wing of the grand army. 
Ni general battle had taken place Pi nee that of Ey- 
lau. Both armies continued to receive powertul rein 
forcement* ; and the emperor Alexander was on his 
way to tak>- the command of hi, immenfe army, 
whu h, it wa< faid, amounted to three hundred thou 
sand men. (Our former advices from London -were 
ouly to the 21ft of April.)

Capt. ]. Eldridge, oi the Ih'rp Swift, arrived yrf- 
trnhy, in 120 days from Canton, Rates, that while 
at Manilla, the companies of two Hups, which had 
been wrecked, put into that place in their boati un 
der Englilh colours. They were treated with the 
greatelt humanity, permitted to walk in any part of 
the city, and fupplieJ fufnViently with food and 
clothing. Paflages were procurrd for them to any 
part of the bay of Bengal. Some of them were fent 
to Canton. The D..ct«r of one of the (hip's crew, 
tuok patfage in an American brig to Mocha. On 
In, arrival he entered on board the Phzton frigate, 
captain Wood, and gave information that a Span ilh 
galloon was to fail in 4 or 6 day, from Manilla for 
Achapulcha. The Phaton failed immediately, took

truce biought the newt ef the arrival of the tbim| 
fleet.

poimmrnt and at the collection and comparifon of t jw galloon and brought her into Mocha, where (he 
fsrts in y pro-luce a rrfult valuable to fociety, the 
committee rely on the readincfi with which gentle 
men will communicate, who pofleC, the information 
Teqiii"*d.

«£7' Printer* in every part of the Union, who 
may Ice I dil~p >frd to promote an inquiry as (iilrrrlting 
to each individual of the community, are requefted to 
give the preceding publication admitHou into ibcir re- 
fpective paper,.

On the firft of April laft, the common council of

was ranfnmed fur four hundred thousand pound, fter- 
ling. The doctor received 50001. ttcrllng for giving 
tbc information.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
NORFOLK, June 4.

On Tuefday our races commenced 5CO dollar* 4 
mile Iteats won with greatcft cafe hy Mr. Wilkti't 
horfe Patowmac, beating Mr. WiUon't Aoluj, and 
Mr. Balfi Sweet Lip*.

Yefterdav. Jt fwetpftakei for CWff, (but tmfortu.

At a late execution in England, before 
was cut down, which wa, after ha"ginif 
time, two young women with enlarged n 
ed under the gallowi, and had the affrctet 
Itroakrd, for feme minutes, with the dead 
band!

Gen. Victor Lejold Berttier, chief of the M 
corp, of the Fiench army, and one of the commit- 
deis of the Legion of Honour, died at 
?4th March, after a month', illnef*.

The Ihlp Goffypium, ha> lately been U«ncr*ltJ 
Savannah ; and u t!<e Eift (hip that ha, bccu 
in that place dice the revolution.

John Adam,, F.Cquitc, i, re-elected p(eGdeotrf| 
the Academy of Art, and Sciences.

In Fergufnn's packet arrived here yefterd^y 
Baltimore, came Mr. PURVIAKCE  he is the so*! 
of difpatchei to our minifter, in London, and {<"| 
in the United Sl>tes (Imp of war Wal'p, 

to fail thin day for England.

June 17, 1807.
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r Baltimorean(^ Anntyoli*'Mail Stage.
Baltimore and Annapolis MAIL STAGE

I till Irave Mr. KvAKs't Tavrrn, in Baltimore, 
tmy Monday and Friday at 8 A. M. and arrive in 
Aniia?"lii at 5 P. M   Returning, leavrt tl« POST 
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'I his is to give notice,

KKAT the fuhfcriher luth obtained from the or- 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

.nimflratwn on the prrfonal ellate of CEPHAS 
5, of William, late of the county aforeiaid, 

ircralrd. A.I perloi* having claims ag:«inft the dc- 
1 are lerthy rttjuefled to hring them in, legally 

uthrwicattd, andVljftfe i/fle'budj.tj the eftatc to
^a 7/h I

/AJafAlLCrULOS, Adiu'x. 
June 17, U07.fifan. fj n^imumf   f

Public Sale!
t virtue of an ordi-r fr< in the 01 pi ant court of Anne- 

iunucl CirU'.'.V. Hie l'iibicril»rr w.ll expose lo Pub- 
:«*V, on Fi<li'.\Y, the len.h of July next, 
LL tlie pC I t'.l cltJtr of gen. Ji.BH DAVID- 

N, U.r « I Hie couo.y aturrfa.d, decrafed, 
r>f Nr.o.!"r>, ^ru a van.- y ol HouslUOi.D 

xn;: 4 .' »'»'3 nil L'I. ». Tiie terms of fale 
|i.i be rr*» c.:iii  til.- :   commence at 1 I o'clock 
liny (lodiny ' > lire? -rt'«'rt near thr doik.

ANN' .'.i.-'iKiA i}AViU:i£N, Executrix. 
I ]une 17, ih<;7.

(
IE S cir.y of the v>.iiniiati will meet at Mr. 
l>ANi'» tavern, ill '.lie ray ot Bailimorr, oil 

y, the fourth of Jiily next, at I o'clock 
i it* l<.u-iiv>'ii, agreeably to their tail adjournment. 
TK nirmbert of laid lociety *rc requcfied to give 
cir attendance.

B, ora.-r, ROBT. DENNY, Secretary. 
lAnuau.ili<, June 15th, 1807. / _______

 la C;1ANCERY, Ji'NE 15, J807. 
William Xiltjt

against
i Hamilton Brown, Charles Carroll, and Jennctt 

tut vift. Harriet Brookes, (Jtorge W. Whitakert 
' Anne his miff, and Eleanor Brookes,

heirs of John &r&un.
"HE objcc\ of the petition in this cafe ii to 

com)*I thr defendants the heirs of John 
fwn, 10 let forth what iral eftate delcendeU to 

n, and where the fame it fituated, what part has 
i fold, '<> whom, and for what fum, and to ac> 
int lor the protreds of the laid fates, and to pro- 
e i decree for the fair ot the laid real eftate, or 

t remains unQild, or fo much at may be necelfary 
>e payment of tUr debtt thriein mentioned, for 

ch the perf.mal rllate is allrdgrti lobe inlunScient. 
t is Hated by ilir petitioner, (being the chancel- 

f the lUte and intrrrllrd in the Cuit,) to the 
f judge of thr third judicial diftnd, that John 
Diltnn, one ot the deleiiilanis, who ii the ridrft 
of J .hn Brown, thernn inrntioned, and would 
ben. hit loir heir if thr act to direct dcl'ccntl 

not tak--n placr, hat appeared in,court to the 
I*: h"n. and thr appr^iancr of the fa id J ihn 

nilton brown to the faid petition being emend 
he docket, it is thereupon, on the application of 
prtiti .ner, oidered hv ihe honourable Jeremiah 
mlr» Chuli, rliirt ju4gr of the third judicial\Jif« 

i tl.at ih.- petitioner caul'e a C«p. of thi* notice 
  mirrtrd at Iralt thrrr werk« fnccrflivrly in the 
y'jnd Ga<eur bt-fore thr twentieth day of July 
i '" the ciiJ tint ear Ii of the heirs of thr faid 
i Brown, who ,,rr drleod.nn in the f.»id prtitmn, 
h»>e not,tr of thr taut petition, and of iti fub- 

|r and nhjrct, and may be warned to appear in 
Juncery couit on or brfore thr thirtieth day nf 
inilier next, in perfun, or by a foliritor, to Ihrw 

p. if a y they have, wherefore a decree mould
 I* ai prjyrd.

JKUEMMH TOWNLEY 
^irt jud0'e of the third judicial 

I True copy. at 
Trrt. /

^NICHOLAS BREWER, RV. rnr. can.

to keep 3 tavrrn. jf 
^.NICHOLAS HsfRWOOD, Ck.

Ma

New Grocery and CaKh Store,
At the Golden Scales, 

. ^ Alarket-slrttt, sttnapotii, 
Wliere may be had the following articles, re 

ceived from different place*, via. 
REAL old Cognac | Saltpetre, 

brandy, 
Peach ditco, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland ginj 
Whilkey, 
London particular

dcira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, a) 
Mulcatel ditto, in bottlrs. 
Claiet in fmall boxes ot i

one dosen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
B< II vil.egar, 
Imperial) HyJbn, Ynlini 

H)fon, Hyfon-flci" 
Congo and Black tea, 

Patent Hyfon, in fmali
chrllt of 3£ Ibr. each, 

Brown lugart, difTcrrii' 
qualities,

fine fait, 
Uaflcet ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Jamei Con's cracker*, 
Pilot bread, 
Giafs laltcellart,

Poets Cornet.

,
Alrxaiidria loaf fofar, 
Baltirtiore ditto, 
MulalTci, 
Englilli ihrefe, 

ditto,
I ft k 2d quality butter, 

laid,
licit meft portc,
Fine fc. fupeifi •» fl^ur, in

hairrlt and hull barreU, 
Spinning cotton, 
powder in cani(tert) 
Battle powder, 
F & FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, afforted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, Clovetj and

Mate,

Alfpice,
Black pepper, " ' 
Cayenne ditto,
It ice,
Sago,
Pearl barley, ..
Scotch ditto,
Race ginger,
Ground ditto,
Ealt k Wcft-lndt fwcet-

mean,
Coi feAion»ry of all kindi, 
Shell'd it lott alinondi, 
Filbertt, 
SheJI haikt,

Cop|«rat, 
  lunv,
White and brown foapi 
Mould candln, 
Dipped ditto, 
spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
Plu:nbt, 
Bloom raifint, 
Mufcatel ditto, 
Cuiranti, 
Ctpert, 
Olivet, 
Anchovies, 
Klalk oil,
Callor oil in bottles, 
Poland ftarch in poundi, 
Fig blue, 
Indigo ditto, 
Leiprr't fntifiT, 
Kappee ditto, 
James river tobacco, 
(-.hiiiet ditto, 
jinoaking ditto, 
Brfi Spanifli 
Common ditto,

Jelly 
Qtiarr, pint, 

tumble rt,
and _ 

pint

Quart cut decantert,
Quern'i ware, afforted,
Storie ware, ditto,
China bowlt,
l)emijohn», '- '
Crtnbrrrirt,
Heft playing cardt,
Henry, 8th, ditto,
Highlander'! ditto,
Bran,
Sitters,
Neftt of wooden ware, tt

buckett,
Catlup and for, 
Pruint,

Lemons,
Ltmet tc Oranges, 
Hair'broomt, 
Clampt,
ScrubbinR-brulhesi 
Hearth ditto, 
Banniftrr ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

With a variety of article! too tediout Co men 
tion.

WILLIAM CATON.

5y Anne-Arundcl County court,
APHIL TKHK, 1807.

Ul-ED hy the court, that after thli term, no 
imliia.y licence be granted unleft the perfon 
"K lor the famr, Wr^uce to ihe court a certifi. 
'wu three at ItaAjf his or her neighbour*, ftau 
'« » tav«,n i« nrceffary whrre the prrfon apply. 
' 'he fame refides, and that be it a fit and pro-

N O J ICE.
LL petf«n« hiving damn againft the eflate of 
Mr.. ANN ROBERTS, late of Calvert coun- 

l"yUuu,drteaf,-d, arc hereby warnrd to exhibit 
1 l»oper|y autlirnticated, to tlie fubferiber, on or 

"* 15th day of November next, other wife 
|aX Of l»w, he precluded from all benefif there- 

i ' I*"01" innebted to fakl rftate are rrqurft- 
rr''« immediate payment to the underlined 
I "'H* iforrfaid county and ftale.

ALEXANDER BROMR, Executor

By virtue of an order of tlw orpham rourt of
Arundel county, will be egfxued to public tale nn 
SATURDAY, the 4th day of July next, at the 
gaol in the city of Annapolis, on a credit of three 
month!,

ONE Negro girl named HACAB, ahout 16 years 
of age, the property of JOHN YOUNG, dereaf- 

rd. Thr fale 'o commence at I I o'clock. Bond 
and frctirity will be required.

SAMUEL DEALE.
|O» On tlie fame day, at the SBEiirr'iOrricK,

in Annapolii, at 13 O'rlock. will br fold for rafh,
lundry article! of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

June 10, 80?. ^^_________________

IN CHANCERY, May 38, 1807.

ORDERED, that the fale of the real eflate of the 
late HKNRV ADDISOM, of Prince-George's 

county, made by Thomas G. Addifon, at truftee, and 
reported by him, be ratified and confirmed, unlrft 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the 33d 
day of July next, provided a copy of thit order be 
inlrrtrd in ihe Maryland Gasette at Iraft three fuC- 
ieflive wrrkt brfore the 33d day of June next.

Tlie report fiatet, that the land furvryrd for SOS 
acrei and 3 perchei wat fold for five pounds per acre, 
I'ubjrA to a right of dower tltercon. 

"True co|»y, O ^f 
Tel*. V A 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Rrg. Cdr. Can.

LEWIS DUVALL.
HAS received his fupply of frafonable and 

fafhionable GOODS, together with a general 
affortment of GROCERIES, all which he will fell 
low for cam, or on the ufual credJa to pundual cuf- 
tonters. / 

Annapolis, May ljj»oy. ^

To BE LET.

MY HOUSE and LOT in Annapolis. In my ab- 
fencr from town application may be made t* 

Mr. John Ran.all. *' JARES MURRAY. 
3, 1«07,

VERSES*
Publifhed at the clofe of an advertifinf sddrefi far 

Rttgi, in the Richmond Obl'etver. We think they 
pollcfa a portion of wit and inginuity -and w« 
therefore mfert them not only to pleafe ourlelves, 
bux Jliat each female may Ice the ufc, and be care* 
ful to lave .heir

RAGS. 
SWEET ladies, pray not be offended,

Nor mind thr j. lt» of fnee'nng wags) 
No harm believe me it intended,

When humbly 1 requeft your Rags. 

The fcrapt, which ycu reject unfit,
To clothe the trnant of a hovel, ^ 

May llnnr in fentiment and wit,
And help to make a charming novtl* 

The cap exalted thoughts will raife,
Thr ruffle in defcnplion fl^unm ; 

Whilft on the glowing woik wr gas«
The thought will love excite and nowiO). 

Each beau in ftudy will engage.
Hit fancy doubtlefi will br warmer, 

When writing on the milk white page,
Which oocr, perhaps, adoru'd hit cbarmen 

From foreigners, who fneer and vapor,
No longer fort'd our books to buy, 

Our gentle belles will furnifh paper, .
Our fighipg beaux will wit luppry.   __

SYLVANUS} r\ 
01, -> 

PLEASURES OF THE LOTTERY!

A TALK.

THY pleafuret, Hope, in Campbell
With f (left influence rrii<n ; 

The bnfom't Icrrne. woet alTuage,
And banilh every pain.

But why the Lottery omit,
Wherr fancy love, to dwell1, , 

And rxpeltation't vifioni fwret,
To hapi>y tranfport f»ell ?

A fimple (wain, but ftrong ofjn'mt),
And wifr, though not hj^Jr, 

(Such felt' form'd win we of en find,
Brought up in Nature's Ithool.)

Sylvanut plough'd a littlr field, ' ' 
Old Epping tnrrfl near ;

 Twai fmal I, but culture made it ytekd,
Full fifty poundi a year. 

)4o farm likr thit was to be Teen,
For butter, milk, and cream, 

The cattle too, and cottage clean,
Werr all the country'! the toe. 

Sylvanut was a faying wi^ht,
In two uWt yrari he Ipar'd 

Full fixieen pou»ds; now nith delight
He glow'd, and fortune dar'd. 

Tet this wat fl w ; he cottld not rift
To wealth in all hit life { 

He bought a ticket, hop'n a prise.
And then he'd take a wife.

He'd purchtfe Iquire D> haiich's land ;
The price already fix'd, 

A fplrndid manfion he had plann'd-^
The mortar, even, was mix'd.

" Now for tlw laft I'll frarch/Maid Syl,
44 The country and the M^"*i 

41 No low bred girl, of for/i/d will,
41 Shall by my fide lie down.

H From thr firfl rank* I'll make my choice | 
14 A form of faircft mould ;

 * How wilt my honrft heart rejoice  
44 She cannot be a fcold.

«' And now let Hraven record my vow*,
44 III keep no girls nor hounds ) 

w I'll be doroeftic, love my fpoufc,
14 But not beyond all bounds.

44 The children too, that Toon will blefs
44 The plrafurrt of my hrd, 

"With heartfelt fondneft I'll r>rrf» 
44 Thry'll guard my agrd head." 

Amidft thefc vifioni, drawing corn
The thirty thouland's up, 

The twenty, ten, and leffer
He Hill retains a hope. 

Somr hundreds yet wrre in the wheel.   
Though not at once enrich'd, 

To fortune grutly he may fleal,
So was the man bayit<t*'d.

JT \^
Nor envies he thr gnrlt man't lot,

While humblerJftyt remain | 
A larger farm, a fnuggrr cot,

An honeft wife though plaint 

Thus Syl van's fpirits never funk >
44 Heaven Hill may fomrthing fend," 

On the laft day 'tit drawn i blank ;
Hit hopes are at an end.

Hit hoard is gone, yet afet (or nought,
Three moot hi of purtft blifi  

«* By heaven," criyiSyl, " 't«at cbccplj botafbtl 
fay l%c daw



(gazette.
June 18, 1807.

AKRIVAL 01 ttEN. WILK1XSOK.

LETTERS received in this city announce with 
certainty the arrival of gen. Wilkinfon at Hampton, 
Vi.gima. -He reached that place on Wednesday, 
the 10th inAant : his intention was to proceed im 
mediately to Richmond, which place it wai expected 
be would reach in a lew days afterwards.

[Bolt. American.]

 Pri
_ .

intelligence reached thi. city yrftrrday of 
edmirs before tl* Circuit cout at Kenpo.d

IT^^/*" i. Ha, -ppnW 
the motion for a fubpana to the prcfident of the 
United States (with a^aufc .equ.ring him to pro- 
duce certain paper*) made by Burr and his coun.el. 
Meffrs LuiheV Niartin and W ickhain corohar.ed 
Mr. Hay'5 arguments but the intelligence furnifliel 
 M with no deufion of the court on the motion.

Niw-Yo»K, June 10.
'The Pans paper, receifed at the office of the Mer 

cantile Adveitiler, by the Calypfo, from BourdeuuX, 
are to the 14th of April inclufive. 1 hey contain no 
later news from tht a.mies iban we have he.etolore 
 eceived ; but they furnilh intelligence from I urkey 
which lets afide the report of the Engl.fh having ta 
ken the Dardanelles ; and as xh.s is the only tr- 
tide of conlequence, we have coi.Bned our tranua. 
lions to whatever i elates to it.

s VIIM»A, April *.
The Court Gasette'of yefterday contains the fol 

lowing article relative to 1 urkey :
» Admiral Duckwo.ih having palled 9 day* before 

Conftantinople, and the negotiation* between his 
Britannic majrfty'* ambaltador rtrbuthm t and the 
Pnrte having been broken ntf, the En6hlh n<-et put 
to fea fuddenly on the morning of the lit of March,

FOREIGN
An arrival at Bofton from Liverpool bring, __ 

papers to thr latter end of Apiil The Bru.lt, 
liament was prorogued on the '27th— Strong run 
of an itrmiltice having taken place between the   
nne» in Poland prevailed on that day It », 
luuuiured that I'ome pacific propnfalc liacf been 
oy France to the Bmillt frovrrninent Stotki" 
confequcnce experienced a rile '.he oath bullet,,, 
the French army is datt.l at Finckenftein, April 4 
It ftates that not a fliot had been fired at the ajy 
pcHh during the 15 preceding days both arm*s 
received confiJeraiile reinforcement', they w fe 
mote than 25 German miles dillaiu tiom each oik 
The RulTian emperor Alexander had certairl 
Memcl, where was alfo the king of Pruffia.'and 
arch-duke Conftantinc at K >ninfe (befg_th« 5* 
a c laid to have taken the field with conliderable fc 
anil to have polTrffed il emfelves of Rollack,

»"  Home*, Annapol's, e

Tar is faid to have rifen 75 cents per barrel, at 
\Viliningtoii, N. C. in conlequence of three large 
Englilh ihips and a brig being there aud lading with 
naval Itores.

From a late Boityn paper.
To the president and members of the American Aca 

demy of arts and sciences. 
GENTLIMCN,

As nut fcafon of the year is approaching, in 
which a general apprehenfion of danger from light 
ning is moft excited, a few remarks, on the various 
means of feeling fatcty, may call attention to facts, 
from which may be deduced fotne ul'cful rules of con 
duct during thunder.

That the metallic conductor is not a complete 
guaid from the electric fluid, is teftified by two in- 
(ka'ic.ci on the records of the aia iemy ; hut, 
giaming it tn be product ve of pertect lecurity its 
benefits can br enj >yed by the minor par! of f>viety 
on>y, whole pecuniary means will aff.ud the expencr. 
In thele brir-f remarks the electric rod will therefore 
he "verlo iked, for noticing fuch part'uuUrs as may 
lead to rational mrafures, within the power of all 
wl) i choo'e to »d .pt them.

Fiom early life 1 have bren in the habit of nbfrrv. 
ing the ciriu.nftancrt attending an elrctiic explofion, 
particular!/ whcir the lols of life wa* a conlequrnce, 
and no inftanre h«i fallen within my knowledge of a 
perf >n being killed by lightning in a ctole room. 
\Vlirther it be a fact that fuch an occurrence never 
takes pl.ice 1 am not prepared to decide; hut if, up- 
on extenhve inquiry, none fiich (hall be found, it

to ea ue.iy on e mor , , ,CT
and directed .its cou.fe by a n-.rthe.ly breexe toward, hw, &c._thr decree f,r calling out the confcripu,
the Upper Dardanelles, at if Willing to gain ti.e 0( 1808 is executed with uncommon rigour and 4t
Black Sea, but fudd^nly Ihifting, m*le fail t..r tl.e paten throng: o it thr d.ff. rent departments of Frj*.
Marmora. The Tuikilh fleet, winch is relumed e» ,y thing is in mot.on along the naval poltl rf
from the Bolphonn, joined the newly-equ.ped veffels £ ^land It is fatd to be the intention oi tl* B,itifc
which wrre in the arieml of Tophana, and is gone in government to take pcfletiion of Hamburg  A 1 t, r
puluit ot the Englilh fquadron, to the numbrr of from Dover ftatts that a heavy firing took pUct c|
fro,n IS to 20, under the ordcrt of the iapum pa. tl.r , ppofite Fren. h coaft on the Saturday preceding.. 
c |u . The crewi *re almoft entirely computed of J*-
niaarics.

This is all the Aulic Gatette has publifhed to this 
dar ; but private letters give later 'mtrlligence. One 
of thele, which ha* been received at a baiiking-houfe, 
is exprelTed in the following terms i

41 The Englilh flee;, intimidated by the formidable 
preparations of the Porte, which had been directed 
by gen. Sebaltiani, ambaffidor of France, warmly 
frconded by th: French oSiccrs, and by fcveral Span- 
ifh officers, quitted on the I ft of March its ftatioa 
brfore Conftantinople, for the purpofe of returning to 
the A:chi;>elago. It re pa (Ted the Lower Dardanelles 
on the 3d March, and appears to be on a new cruize 
on the <>>aft of Tenrdo-i.

" Admiral Duckworth doubtlefi thought that his 
petition would become very critical on the lea of 
Marmora, Ihould hr gi-'e time to the Turks to cut 
off all direct lommunication with England and the 
reft of the flret in the Mediterranean ; and, in truth, 
the forts of the Dirdanetlei Coold have been put at 
any moment in the orft (late of defence ; and the to* 
tal want of troop, to make a dehaikation would not 
havr permitted him to make even the fnullrft attack 
on any one of thcfe forts to facilitate his pafTagr.

"Two French officers of tank havr departed for 
the Dardanelles to fortify the coaft of Afia, whilft 
othert arc em ployed in fortifying that of Europe. 
The grand Signinr has requeued gen. Sebaftiani to 
fortify equally the Bofphorus on the fide of Point 
Euxine, the difpoliiions for which arc already com 
pleted."

may be inferrrd that a clofc room pretems one of the 
grcatrft chances of fecurity. On this fuhject I have 
found the general opinion to hr d^idrd <dvocatrs 
appearing as numrrnui for an open as for a clofe room 
during a thunder guft.

In cafci not admitting of mathematical drmonftra- 
.tion, tlirories are often erected upon vague conjee* 
tures and unicrauntable prejudices ; but it is the 
dictate of realon that opinion thus founded fhould 
fubinit before the inriurnce of facts I would there- 
tore ofLr for the confederation of the Academy, the 
following motion : '

1ft. That a committee be appointed for the pur« 
pofc of collecting information refpecting lives which 
have been loft by lightning in this or any other coun 
try, anil of tlie attendant (ircumfrancrs in each cafe, 
as they relate to the lituation of the prrf.tn or perfons 
 t the time whether Ihrltered or expo led ; a If.) whe 
ther evidence of any inftance can be produced of the 
lot's of life by lightning, in a room of which the 
donr«, windows, and fire place were clofed up at the 
time.

3.1. That be a committee for the a- 
b.^ve i-uipofr, who are inftructrd tnf ilicit intelligence 
of thr na'ure beforr drlcnbrd, hy public rrqu; ft in 
thr newk.pjprrs, and iliat tliey rrpon, from timr to 
tim*. at the mrr:iiK< «f  "   Academy, as the requir 
ed intelli^ri ce n.-«v h- obuimd. 

Rrl'pcctfu'iy fuhmitieJ by
BES1U11N DEARBORN. 

Boston, 26l/i Maj, 1807. 
At a meeting of the American Academy of Arts and

5cienc.-» May 36, 1 807.
Rrad and committed to Br.NjAMiN DEARBORN, 

Efqilirr.
Rev. Dr. LATOBOP and Rrv. Dr. ELLIOT.

JOHN DAVlb, Rrc. Sec'ry.
In purCuance of tlir f-it^ing vote, the commit 

tee therein named lolirit communications, add re (Ted 
ti> any one   f th.-m, upon the I'ubject of their ip- 
pninimrnt and at the collection and compjrifon of 
facts in y produce a rrfult valuable to fociety, the 
cnmmittre rrly on the readmefi with which Rrntle- 
tnen will communicate, who poflcli the information 
rrquirrd.

|C7* Printrra in every part of the Union, who 
nay feel dilp >fed to promote an inquiry as intrrrlting 
to rach individual of the community, are requeftrd to 
give the preceding publication admifliou into ibcur re- 
fpective papers.

On the firft of April laft, the common council of 
Liverpool, votrd tl»e freedom ot the borough and 
corporation to Da. EBWARD JKNMER, in teliimony 
of their high opinion of the importance of hit difco- 

ef UK fjae fodu

FlNKKNSIEIN, (PrufCaO 3d April. 
We have received official intelligence from Con- 

TAantinoplr. F.vrry thing happens for tlir brft. The 
Englifti have completely milcanied, and have been 
obliged to rrpafi the Itrait of the Dardanelles. The 
Pnrte exhibits an energy which has corf unded the 
Englifh and the Ruffians. [

this excited conGderablr intereft there, at the _. 
announce their victories and other important evaj, 
in this way and that from the lituation ol' the u. 
mirs on the confluent at the lad dates, |t wai prtti? 
certain a drcTive battle muft have taknj place ptn k 
ous to the 1ft of May Report was bufy in ««  . 
the fact, and numbering the lofs of the French, j( 
killed alone, at 30,OOO men Rumor alfo Hated ibi: 
Jerouie Cuonapanc had been lurpiifed and ukcani. 
luiier by the Piuffians.

OF TURKEY.
The Britifh government were in anxious i 

tion of the arrival of liifpatches from Adm. ] 
worth. There wai a myftrry, they fay, in hit pr». 
ceecJingi before Conftantinople which fermrd inrsplk 
cable to them uiilil they armed He is fla'.rdtnhut 
been furnillied with ample means of dedroying tl« 
town hit inflnjctionn were politivr and evrn the 
number of minutes he was to wait for an aiilW it 
the propofaU tranfrnitied to the D.vnrt watfpeciSei 

In addition to th: above the B .fluii Gazette cue. 
tains the following :

" A gentlrman who came paltenger in the (Vj 
Thomas, arrived yefteiday from Marfeillei, l:fl fna 
Malaga, ftiitet, that the American conful at the lib 
ter pbc.e informed him of   ffliial accounti haiit| 
l>een received that peace had actually taken 
between the Ottoman P<>rte and Rufli.i J> d EnglirvJ; 
that tlii* event wat not effected u til after a Tentf 
and drftructive battle between the Englilh and ' 
fcilh fl-e:*, in which the former were victorious, 
u.c 'ofs of a '^rr.t many kit ed and wounded, 
blowing up of cnc of their largelt Ihips of war."

Captain Kilry, of thr (hip Two Maries, arrived 
yefterday in 38 days from Newry, informs us, that 
London papers tn the 3*th of April, (which he took 
with him, hut which hr give to the commander of 
an Englilh armed velTel,) contained fonie accounts of 
thr m .vemrnts of thr g<and armies down to thr 3d. 
The French imperial head-quartrrs were ftill at Olle- 
rode. Maifhal Maffei a hid moved forward ten Ger 
man miles with the right wing of the grand army. 
Ni general battle had taken placr fince that of Ey- 
lau. Both armiri continued to receive powerful rein 
forcement* ; and the rinprror Alexander was on his 
way tn take the command of liis immenfe army, 
whnh, it wa< faid. amounted to three hundred thou 
sand men. (Our former advices from London were 
ouly to the 31ft of April.)

Capt. Gale, of the fchooner Mariner, arritrd ; 
New. York from Curracoa, which place he left on tin | 
17th May, infoimi, that a flag of truce, armed tt 
tint port troir Laguira the evening brforr hr full 
that an exprrf* was immediately difpatched to 
maica, tliat all the negroes in Curracoa were ordrrti 
into thr forts, and that the frigate Aretnufa, vbick 
wai tnying in the Lagcx na, with lier faili unbat, 
was imniediat'ly put in rexilinrfk for lea. Captain G, 
was informed that 7 French (hips of tl e line h*d it. 
rived at Laguira, and that it was fuppofed thr flag at 
tiuce biouglit ilie ucws of the arrival of the i'

Gen. Victor Lefiold Berttier, chief of the M 
corps of the Fiench aimy, and one of the conit"*- 
deis of the Legion of Honour, died at Palis i 
24th March, after a month's illnef*.

The (hip GofTypium, hat lately been Uuncht4 * 
Savannah ; and u t!ie Hi ft (hip that has becu ' 
in that place dice the revolution.

John Adams, Elquiie, is re-elected pieDdeut ei j 
the Academy of Aits and Sciences.

In Fergufon's packet arrived hrre yefterdiy 
Baltimore, came Mr. PURVIAXCK he is thr I 
of difpatches to our minifters in London, and 
in the United Spues (Imp of war Wafp, 
Smilh, which i* to fail thin day for England.

[ AV/o/A paper of JUM «<

At a late execution in England, before tht h 
was cut down, which was after ha-pirnr the «' 
time, two young women with enlarged necks, sp(> 
ed under the gallows, and had the aflVcted P 
llroaked, for tone minutes, with the dead »»'| 
hand !

A meeting tf tbt AMHAFOLII Vot»| 
TEFR COMPANY i, requnted tit Saturday 
the 201* ijufoft/, at 3 »'(lttkt ». M. 
faradt ground. 

Ittmt 18, 1807.

For Sale,

Capt. J. Eldridge, oi the (hip Swift, arrivrd yrf- 
terclnv, in 120 days from Canton, ftates, that while 
at Manilla, the companies of two fliipt, which had 
bren wrecked, put into that place in their boati un 
der Englilh colours. They were treated with the 
greatelt humanity, permitted to walk in any part of 
the city, and lupp!ieJ fufltcirntly with food and 
clothing. PalTages were procured for them to any 
part of the bay of Bengal. Some of them were frnt
to Canton. Thr D ,et"r of one of the (hip's crew,
took p-itTage in an American brig to Mocha. On
Ins arrival he entered on board the Phxton frigate,
captain Wood, and gave information that a Spanifh
galliion was to fail in 4 or 5 days from Manilla for
Achapulc ha. The Phaeton failed immediately, took
the galloon and brought her into M«cha. where (he
wat ranfomed for four hundred thousand pounds ftrr-
ling. The doctor received 50001. Ucfling for giving
the information.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
NORFOLK, June 4.

On Turfday our races commrncrd 500 dollar* 4 
mile lirats won with greatrft cafe hy Mr. Wilkti's 
liorfe Patowmac, beating Mr. Wilson's JEolus, and 
Mr. Ball's Swee: Lip*.

Yefterday. * fwecpftakes for Coin, (but unfortu- __.__._, 
natcly thry t«rn>d out to he oid nags) wa* won by TV/fY HOUSE and LOT, in the city °( *"f I 
Mr. Miller's Snow Ball, diftancmg Mr. Winn't 1V1 poll*, on a credit, or will be «fh »nDC | 
mare, and Meffrs. Cawdrj's, Godwin'1 ' ~ 
htau't horfo.

and Lnnr- wet goods.
December 29, l«0«.
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Baltimore and Annfpolifi Mail Stage.
rr^HE Baltimore and Annapolis MAIL STAGE

I itill leave Mr. KVAMS'S Tavern, in BaUimoic,
t»7.v Monday and Friday at 8 A. M. and arrive in
Aiiiiap'iln at 5 P. M   KeturniiiK, leaves tlie POST

| OiricK, Annapol't, every 'iueidaj,- and Saturday, at
t A. \I. a"d arrives at Baltimore at 5 i'. M. Fare
of paffi-ngrrs and allowance of baggage, as ufual.

Seats to be taken and paid lor at tlie PRINTIKO
Id1 "". /

is, Jimr 16, 1807. /____________•

'I his is to give notice,
ffHAT the fuhfinber hath obtained from the or- 

I phant court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 
of  ,tJininiftr«t:on on the perfon.l ellate of CEPHAS 
CHILUS, of William, late of the county aforefaid, 
lircral'ed. Ail perlo'u having claimt ltg:<inft thr de- 
ceiled are lerthy rtqoefled to bring them in, legally 
ntheniicatrd, anclVfllfc nrf^bud^tJ the eflate to 
nikc payment \o0f //j^

Adm'x.

Public Sale. '
r virtue of an ord.-r fr. in the oipl ant court of Anne- 
yVcunuei CfU'-'.v. ilie I'ubicrilKT w.ll expose to Pui>- 
l:t i.it', on r»<li» \Y, tlic icn-h of July next, 

LL ilxr po I f.! cllJte of gen. JOHN DAVID. 
»N, I*.'   I the C(>un>y atorrfa d, decerfled, 

ilup," of    ci;.'.'r», .,1-u a van.- y .it Huustuoi.o 
K,ircin:v .-/:< <<i|vu«. Tlie terms of fale 

^il be rean,- c.iii I il.- ;., c'rnmeoce at II o'clock 
liny <i*:lii'y ' ' lire? -llrcj-t near the dock.

ANN :.;.;iti/. OAVi'J-iOX, Executrix. 
June 17. ih"7.___________f '____________

, S cieiy of il'e iIiMinnati will meet at Mr.
r A Nb'> tavern, ui -.Itr ray of ila.omoie, oil 

ATURbAY, the fourth of July next, at I o'clock 
i ihe (mi-noui, agreeably t<> their laft art]  uminrnt. 
" : rum ners of laid loocty are requcftcd to give 
Itir attendance.

B. or-u-r, ROBT. DENNY, Secretary. 
[Anu.iy.ilis June 15th, 1807. /________

-do CHANCERY, JI-ME, li, »807. 
William Ziltj,

against
i flomikon Brown, Charles Carroll, and Jennctt 

us vift, Harriet Brojkes, (jtarge rV. Whitantr, 
t*J An** his rviff, and Llcanor Brvokcs,

heirs of John Brj\jn.
Ht object of the petition in this cafe is to 
comptl thr di-fe.<dant>. the heirs of John

 n, to let forth what iral rftate del'cendeU to 
n, and where the lame is lituated, what part has 
a fold, 'u whom, and for what lum, and to ac- 

knt lor the proceeds o> the laid fairs, and to pro- 
: a decree for the fair ot the laid real rftate, or 

lit  maim unu>ld, or fo much at may be necrlTary 
[ihe (Myii.rnt of ilir debts thriein mentioned, tur 
ch the perf.malefUie it alledgeti lobe iiiluflicitnt. 

Il ii Itated by ihe petitioner, (being the chancel- 
Inf tlie (Ute and interrllrd in the fuit,) to the 
V judge of thr thud judicial dift'itt, that J«hn 
Iniluu,, niie of the defendants, who is the e.deft 
| of j .hn Brown, therein mentioned, and would

  ben. h:s loir heir if ihe act to direct defccnts 
I not uk'-n pUcr, hat appeared in _ court to the 

ft: turn, and thr appeal ancr nf the fa id J'lhu 
niltiin brown to the laid petition bring emend 
ir duckri, it it thereupon, on the application ot 
xtr.i .tier, O'dered hv ihe hononrithle Jrrem^h 
'nlr» Chjli, cluet jtiigr of the third judicialVif* 
, tl.ai ilw prtiti.incr caufe a cop of this nuticr 
r m:rrfi-d at leall three wrek^ Inccellively in the 
)' ! i"d (.'mriir tx fore the twentietli day of July 
, i" thr cud that rarh nf the heirs of the faid 

Brnwn, who 4te del'end«nt« in the fud petition, 
i*>e noi'Cr of thr laid petition, and of its lub- 
' Md nhjrcl, and may be warned to appear in 
'uncery couit on or before thr thiriieih day r,f 

il'er IK-XI, m pcrfon, or by a foliotor, to Ihew
*< >f a y they juve, wherefore a decree fhould

JKKEV1UH TOWN LEY 
thief j»d0'c of the third judicial 

I Tiue u<py. J 

/
r. Can.

New Grocery and Cafli Store,
At the Gulden Scaies, 

Alarktt stre*t, Annapolis, 
may be had the following articles, re

c'eived from different places, via. 
EAL old Cognac i Saltpetre, 

Cop|/eras,

t>oet's Cornet.

_. brandy, 
Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
New-England rum, 
Cheriy bounce* 
Holland ginj 
Whiikey,
London particular Ma 

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, ' 
Malaga ditto, A 
Mulcatel dittn, in bottles. 
Claiet in fmall boxes ot

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the buttle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
B((l vii.egar. 
Imperial* Hy-ibn, Ynurn

H)fon, Hyfon-(ki".
Congo and Black tea. 

Patent H)Ton, in fmall
chrlls of 3^ Ibr. each, 

Brown lugars, diflcreii'
quahtir»,

Alexandria loaf fogar, 
BjltiiTiore ditto, 
MolafTet, 
Enghlh ihrefe, 
G"lhen ditto, 
I ft k 2d cjuality butter, 
Hng'» laid, 
lie II me f» Doric, 
Fine & fupeifi <t fl r'Ur, in

hairels and hull barrels, 
Su.nning cotton, 
Powder in camllen, 
Battle Dowder, 
F fc FF, ditto, 
Patent (hot, afiorted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, Cloves) and

Mace, 
Nutmegs* 
Alfpice, 
Black prpprr, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barlry, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Eatt k Wcft-Inda fwett-

meats,
Co. fectionary nf all kinds, 
Shell'd h t'ott almonds, 
Filberts, 
SheJI haiks,

lum,
White and brown foan, 
Mould candles, 
Dipped ditto, 
Spermaceti ditto, 
Lamp black, 
Plumbs, 
Bloom raifini, 
Mufcatel ditto, 
(>m rants, 
Capen, 
Olives, 
Anchnviet, 
Flaflc ml,
Callor oil in bottle*, 
Poland ftarch in pound*, 
Fig blur, 
Indigo ditto, 
Leiper's fnuff, 
Kappee dittn, 
James river tobacco, 
(^binet ditto, 
oinoaking ditto, 
Bel) Spanifh fegart^ 
Commou ditto, 
Pipes, 
b'nir. fait, 
Li^fkrt ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patrnt ditto, 
JameiTon's crackers, 
Pilot bread, 
Glafs laltcellars, 
Jelly gUfT-s, 
Quart, pint, and f pint

tumblers.
Quart mt decanters, 
Quern't ware, afforted, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Drmijohni, 
Cranberries, 
Brft playing cardj, 
Henry, 8th, ditto, . 
Highlander's ditto; 
Bran, 
Sitters, 
Nefts of wooden ware, It

buckets. 
Cat I up and foy, 
Pruins,

Lemons,
Limes tc Oranget, 
Hair'brooms, 
Clamps,
Srrubbing-brufheti 
Hearth ditto, 
Bannifter ditto, 
Shoe ditto.

With 
lion.

piety of articlri too tedious to men- 

WILLIAM CATON.

iS PR EWER. Rcjr.'________

By Annc-Aruiulcl County court,
J APRIL TK.«»«, 1807.
lULED hy the court, that after this term, no 

iduury licence be granted unlefs the perluii 
' lor the fame,Wi^uce to the court a certifi. 
'in three «t ltulrV>f his or her neighbour*, fUu 
( a tjvtrn i> neceffary where thr prrfoti a|rply. 

' the fame refi.det, and that be is a fit and pro. 
 '»tler to kiep a tavern. jf 
r_ordtr, NICHOLAS H/RWOOD, Clk.

N O 1 I C E^
i laving claim> againft the eflate of 

.Mr,. ANN ROBERTS, lair of Calvert coun. 
 -lyUud.driraftd, are hereby warned to exhibit 
^ r*«>F*r!y authenticated, to tlie fuhfcriber, on or 
' ^f 15th day of November next, otherwife 

X *t l»w, be preluded from all benefit' there- 
'" pe'fons indebted to faid rftate are rrquefl- 

'"»« immediate payment to die underfigned 
"' 'I* aforefaid county and ftate.

ALEXANDER BROMF., Executor

by virtue of an order nf thr orphan* court of Annr> 
A model rnunty, will be exposed tn public sale on 
SATURDAY, the 4th day of July next, at the 
gaol in the nty of Annapolis, on a credit of three 
months,

O NE Negro girl named HACAB, about 16 yeart 
ofajrr, the proprrty of JOHN YOUNG, derraf- 

rd. The fale 'o commence at 1 I o'clock. Bond 
and fecurity will be required.

SAMUEL DEALE.
fcC7» On thr fame day, at thr SBEatrr'iOrrict,

in Annapnlit, at 12 O'clock, will br fold for raft),
fundry artirlrs of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Junr 10. 807. V_^_______________

IN CHANCEKY, May 38, 1807.

ORDERED, that the fale of the real eflate of the 
late HKNBY AODMOM, of Prince-George's 

county, madr by Thomas G. Addifon, as truftee, and 
reported by him, be ratified and confirmed, nnlrfs 
caufe to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the .3d 
day of July next, provided a copy of this order be 
inl'rrtrd in the Maryland Gazette at leaft three fuc- 
trfTive weeks before the 33d day of June next.

Tlie report dates, that the land furvryed for SOS 
acres and 3 perches was fold for five pounds per acre, 
fubject to a right of dower thereon. 

True cnjiy, O \f 
Tef. ^ A 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

LEWIS DUVALL,
HAS received his fupply of fraOonable ami 

fafhinnable GOODS, togetlier with a general 
affnrtment of GROCERIES, all which he will fell 
low fur cafli, or on the ufual credit to pun&ual cuf- 
Corners. f 

Annapolis, May 1, I80T. O

To BE LET,
Y HOUSE and LOT in^Annapolis. In my ab- 

fence from town applicauon may be made t* 
John Randall. ^ JAMJES MURRAY.Mr.

S&LKC;TKD.

VERSES,
Publifhed at the clofe of an advertiCnf addrrfi for 

Rags, in the Richmond Obfetver. We think they 
pollcfs a portion of wit and inginuity and w« 
tbercfvre infert them not only to plcafc ouilelves, 
bui^bat each female Day Ice the ufe, and be care* 
ful to lave .heir

RAGS. 
SWEET ladies, pray not be offended,

Nor mind the ]  IU of fneenng wags) 
No harm belitve me is intended,

When humbly 1 requeft your Ragt. 
The (craps, which you rejec) unfit,

To clothe the trnant of a hovel, ' 
May (limr In fentiment and wit,

And help to make a charming novel. 
The cap exalted thoughts will raife,

Thr ruffle in defcnption fl->urifh ; 
VVhilft on the glowing woik we gave

The thought will love excite and ncmrifh. 
Each beau in. ftudy will engage,

His fancy doubtlefs will be warmer, 
When writing on the milk white page,

Which oner, ucrhapt, adoru'd his char men 

From foreigners, who fneer and vapor,
No longer forc'd our books to buy, 

Our gentle belles will furnifh paper,
Our fighing beaux will wit lupply.

SYLVANUS J r>

IPLEASUBES OF THE LOTTERY j
' A TALI.

THY plrafures, Hope, in Camphell't p*ge}
With I (left influence rri«n ; 

The bnfom's kerne, woes alTuage,
And banilh every pain.

But why the Lottery omit,
Where fancy love» to dwelt, 

And expectation's vifmns fwret,
To hap|>y tranfport fwell ?

A fimple fwaJn, but ftrong nfjffiind,
A hd wife, though not h)i_g|lr, 

(Such fell' form'd win we of en find,  
Brought up in Nature's I'chnol.) 

Sylvanus plnugh'd a little field,
Old Eppmg toreft near ; 

 Twat fmall, but culture made it yield,
Full fifty pounds a year. 

Hn farm likr this was to be feen,
For butter, milk, and crram, 

The cattle too, and cottage clean,
Werr all the country's theme. 

Sylvanus was a faving wight,
In two Qsort yrars he fpar'd 

Full fixtern pounds; now *ith delight
He glow'd, and fortune dar'd. 

Yet this was fl w ; he could not rift
Tn wealth in all his life ( 

He bought a ticket, hop'fi a priac,
And then he'd take a wife. 

He'd purchafe Iquire Debauch's land;
The price already fix'd, 

A fplendid manfion he had plann'd. .
The mortar, even, was mix'd.

" Now fnr thr lafs I'll fearch/'Jaid Syl,
" The county and thr t\f*"*i 

41 No low bred girl, of for/V/d will,
«' Shall by my fide lie down.

w From thr firft ranks I'll make my choice )
«  A lorm of fairrft mould ; 

u Now will my hnntft heart rejoice.^
41 She cannot be a fcold. 

«4 And now let Heaven record my vowiy
44 III keep no girls nor hounds j 

44 I'll be dororftic, love my fpoufe,
w But not beyond all bounds< 

"The children too, that fonn will bled
44 I he pleafurrs of mv bed, 

««With heartfelt fondnefs I'll rarrfs 
44 Thry'll guard my agrd head."

Amidft thefe vifions, drawing comes *
The thirty thoul'and's up. 

The twenty, ten, and Irffer fumt 
He Hill retains a hope.

Some hundred* yet were in the wbed-rf
Though not at once enrich'd, 

To fortune gently he may fteal,
So was the man bfttfitcfe'd. 

Nor envies he thr gnAt man's lat,
While humblerjiSys remain ; 

A larger farm, a fnuggf r cot,
An honeft wife though plaint 

Thus Sylvan'* fpiritt never funk -
44 Heaven flill may fonvthing fend," 

On the laft day 'tis drawn » bUok;
His hopes are at an end.

His hoard U gone, yet «ot for nought,
Three months of purtft blifs  

«  By heaven," crift Syl, " 'twas cbetfly
? Wbo'U fay IV *

m



-French Consul's Office.

A
LL perfon. having any account for 
agiii-.ft hi. majelty's Ihip L'EotE, up 

firft of June, are noticed to apply to Mr. Bin 
the purler of laid Ihiu, to have the,,, regulated, and 
afterward they (hall-be paid at the t.ench conful i 
office, in BHltirnore, at prefentation, or by Mr. 
ftU.taTC,  ««« of the French conful, m Annapo. 
li,, provided they give him due time to make applica 
tion for the "aid payment at Baltimore. ^ 

lone -9,  """!SU7._______

. State of Maryland, fc
AnW-Arundel county, Orphan, court, June 9, UW7.

O
N application, by petition, of Jeffe Cnenry, 

executor of Samuel Cbrnry, late of Am- 
A runde, county, deceit ^^er^--

Family Medicine.

Just riiti-atd from RitmxD LC.L and SON,

d once ... each

that 
the.

the fame be publilhed once ... eac jer, 
fpace of fix fucceiTive weeks, in il« NUrylantt £ ^ ̂ 7^ ^ ̂ ^

... . ... ,_..i_ ...u.-l. ..zette. JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anite-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the I'uhfcribcr of Anne-A>undrl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Aiundel 
county in Mary land, letters teftamentary on the peif.uul 
eftatr of SAMUEL CHENEY, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, drcealed. All perlbns having claim, a- 
gainft the laid deceal'ed, a»e hereby warned to rxhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, *.o the fublcnber, 
at or before the Oth day of December next, they may 
otheiwife.Sy law, be excluded from all benefit, of the 
faiil elUtc. Given under my band, this 9th day of

June, 1807. /»________C>. JESSE CHENEY. Executor.

AN.tR-ARUNDii. COUNTY, to wit.

T
HEREBY certifv-, that JOHN KNICHTOV, of 
faid county, brought before rre, as trefpafling on 

his enclofures, a bay MARE, about Ceven or eight 
yeari old. fourteen hands high, a blaze on her fore 
head, right hind foot white, and the left forefoot, and 
has a long tail, trots and gallops and hat been work 
ed in gear*. Given under the hand of me one of tl>c 
juftices of the peace in and for faid county, this fc-

Sole ..,
Gideon White, Church-ftrcct,

A-. Aff-L.« ^ PATENT MEDICINE^-

Lees Worm Destroying Lozenges.
/T- HIS medicine, which is *s innocent and mild as 

I it i* certain ar.d efficacious in its operation, can- 
nnT.ni.iit the youngeft infairt, Ihould no worm* cx.ft in 
the body ; but will withou: pain or griping, tlcanie 
the Ilomach and bowels of what ever u foul or c«en- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of woims 
and many fatal ditbidrrs.

From the many cafes of cures that da.ly come to 
our knowledge, »e have fcletled the following :

Messrs. Richard Lee and+Son. 
You are at liberty to publilh the afton.fliing cure

10 year, old, 
i fide, and a

continual headach, which reduced him fo low that 
be was unable to fit up. One ol rry neighbours ad- 
Tiled me to ufe your Lozerges, which has l*d the 
happy tfl'eCl of reftoiing him to a better llatc c.f hcal'.h 
than he has enjoy td tor leveial yeais, in the fhort 
fpace of ,cve,,ecu days. KELU- Y|

Pitt-ftreet. 

Bah. Nov. IB, «80o.

Lte's Genuine Efface & Extras 
Mustard.

A Me and effectual rcii.t-iiy tor acute and ehi 
rheumatilm, gout, pally, lurr.bago, tiurnbueli,

b.uUe,, ^ ,

Lee's Sovereign Ointment for the J/fj%
Which is warranted an infallible rrmedy n ^ 

application, and may be uftd with the moft pt,^ 
lalety " --------- -.r. .yl( , fr. c{]j or on j n fant$ a

; containing a particle of mercury oranyd»ngrj£ 
I'gredient v.hatevrr, ard u not accompanied .»... -.._-- . 

torlnen u,,g (mart which tl,e ufe Of

Lees Genuine Eye-Water.
A fovereign remedy for alldileafesof therra»k 

ther the efltA of natural weaknefc or of accident.

Lee's.,Genuine Persian Lot'm,

Lee's Damask Lip Salve.

lootbacb Drops.
The only rrmedy yet difcovered, which pvn 

mediate and l-lling relief in the uitft fevere luftin

Ibe Anodyne Elixir, for the cttre A 
every kind of Hcadacb. '

Messrs. Richard Lee and Son.
My Ion, five years old, ha for fometime paft befn  >

very unhe-l'l.y, having fevers, headach and loft of "Restorative P&wdtT for the Teeth 
appetite. Hearing i.f the many cures pf rf.-.rmed by   
your Worm Lozenges, I was induced to give them a 
trial. The effect 'was beyond my expectation, as a 
large quantity of final! worms was expelled ; hundreds 
of them was alive for fomrtimc after.

JOHN KENNEDY,
Pottcr-ftrcet.

Bah. Jan. 4th, 1807.

. 
?!>•

Cure
Vegetable Specific, for 
f Venereal Complaints.

The owner i» requcdrd 
Charges, and »ke her away

Tune 9, »807. * *

to prove P»y

Messrs. Rithard Lee and Son. 
Having t.blerved in the news-paper, an advertiremtnt 

of youi-. defcnbing the good qualities of your Worm 
Lozenges, irduced me to call at the ftore of Wainer 
and Hanna, and to make a trial of them on a female 
child of my trieiid'v who was in my care, which frcm 
her fympioms of difrafc, viz. ficknefs, a picking at 
the noli-, offenfivr hieath and other like circuniftan- 
ce-, authnriled niyfell and Mrs. M'G.rn/ick to deter-

Lands for Sale
By virtue of a decree of the hiah court of chancery, 

the lubfcribcr will, on the twenty-fcvenlh day of 
June, 1807, offer it Publii Sale, on the prennfcF, 
PART of the real rltate of JOSEPH DOUBLAS, late 
ot Charlci county, drcealed, lying in the county 
aforclaid, and near to Cedar Point W arrlinufe, con. 
fitting of the following trafts or parts of tract* or 
parcel* of land, to wit :

D ISCOVERY, part of Stumpdale and a pm of 
Promise, containing in tlic whole about one 

hundred and lix acres ot land, the quality of which is 
excellent : This land will be offered on the follow'u.g 
term*, the purchalW or purchasers to give bond, with 
approved fecurity, vo pay one half tlie principal, and 
Intereft thereon, within nine months fiom thr day ct' 
fale, and th* remaining half of the principal, witu lhe 
intereft thereon, at the end of 'eighteen months from  iikbiin »itt>«..'.'|   - .-.- - tj
the day of fate. And on the chancellor ratifying the /'""r 
fale, and on the payment of the purchafe money, and 
not before, the lublciibcr, as truitee, will execute a 
deed to the purc.hafer, or purchafers, conveying all tl-c 
right, title, and intcreft which the faid J»fcph Douglas 
bad to faid lands. _ /3 YTHOMAS LATIMER.

JunrSd, \ 8Q7. *V______________

__ Notice is hereby given,
 'I 'HAT by virtue of an order of the orphans court 

- - -     -11 i__ ......r_j ._

mine that worms was the 'Complaint, accordingly 
tew dayt fincc, 1 made a trial of the medicine, a- 
greeablr to the directions, and , 1 am happy to fay, 
tlut on the third day afterwards the child rvacuaud 
large worms, and other offer-five matter, fncli as to 
mr wa«. aftoiufhing that an) human bring could have 
contained particularly at to early an agr a* 2 1-3 
years old for the good ot frcicty 1 have much |'Ua- 
yure in mentioning thr cale, and to < blervr that the 
child is now pe>tec\ly well, and adumes a healthy ap 
pearance. Any oilier information I Dull givr with 
plealure on application to me at my houte in hrrde- 
rick-llrtrt, near MrCTrs. Van Wyck and D'nfey's

ro,>m. WM. M'CORMICK. 
Bait. Jan. 21, 1807.

^^ Lee's Elixir. ' *
A fovereig^^rrmedy for colds, obftinate coughs, 

Citarrlu-, Aflhmas, Sore throats, and approaching

A liberal allowance will be made to wholtfilf 
chafers, by appjyirg at MHTr?. H'arner and J 
book-floie, corner of Gay and Markct-ftrtrU. »

Fi-h. 19. ________________^

" UA-/ON .<!AVERK, 
CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.

THE fubfiriurr take, this method of infcni|| 
his friends and the public geneialry, tbaiWh 

moved from Upper-Marlbro1 to this city, when* 
has opened a houte of ENTERTAINMENT,! 
that well known ftand formerly occupied by GF.CIQ 
MA»N, and hopes hs rndravouis to pleafe will | 
faiisfacVorv to gentlemen who m«y favour him \ 
their c,Aoo>. . SAMUE^ J. COOLIDGE. 

 pril Ji, I8f>7

'
Hooping (x>ugh, this difcovery is of the firft mag- 

it affords immediate relief, checks the pro- 
g'cf^ and in a llmrt time entiiely removes the moft 
crrwel difordrr to which children are liable* The 
Elixir is fo perfectly agreeable, and lbe dofe Ib Iniall, 
that no difficulty ariles in taking iu

Messrs, ft. Lee and Son. 
For a long time 1 have bern ifHicVd with a fevrreI of Annr-Arunde county, will be expolea to     - o

PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 19th infta.n" a, 10 cold, attended with a d,ftreffin£cough, luknrf. at the 
o'clock, if fair, f not the firft fair day thereafter, R.*« b, w.th a frequent inctnation to vomit h,v- 

. .' . ... . ._.  _ t u-......... v.^. .. ing uftd a mrdicmr which is faid to have peiformed
cures nf this kind, hut without receiving any benefit; 
heaiing of Ler'i Elixir, a bottle was procured at 
Mrffit. Warner and Hanna's bonk ftorr, which ha. 
effectually lemcved this diftirffing complaint in fact, 
il is not pnlFiVilr for one to fay too much in favour of 
tliis invaluable medicine ; being convinced thofe

IT^QLIS, 7'*.

He coma, the Utro

«.»., .. ._.., .. .... ..._ /
. the late dwelling plantation of BENJAMIN Yiki u- 

UALL, deceafed, all the personal ellale nf the f<iid Je- 
ceafed, confifling of a Nrgro Woman and Girl, 
Stock and Plantation Utrnfil*.

The urmVof la-e ate, ilut the p\ircha rer or pur- 
chafer> of J"y |>it>pri<y krnounting to ! any fum ibove 
ten doliari, Ili^ll ^'ive b >ud witii griod and fufficient 
fec;iu:y for the plyittriil tlierc<it, with inlercU thereon 
from the day of Ulr, within fix months llxietrom, 
and fur a'.l lunn under ten Uollan, Uie calti to be 
paia.

All perfons having claims ugainft the fairi'drerared, 
arr hereby notibru to brin^ in the fame legally »u- 
thenticatrd ;'and thofe indebted to make iuiinediate 
payment to

HENRY JOHNSON, Adminiflrator. 
Jnnr 2, la»7. 3V _________

Notice is hercoy given,
HAT the fubfcribrr inirndt to apply to Calvrrt

f f'.t. :..J.

»..i^ ......»-_.~ ,... v ....... y ....-o ,....,.-..__ ....... r..-
f.nij labouring under leverr (ok), by thr ufe of Lee's 
F.lixir would ICKHI be reftored to a perfect Hate of 
Health.

This is to give notice,

T HAT the fubfcriher, of Anne-Arundel 
hath obtained from the orphans uxir; 

Piincr George's county, in Maryland, letitrj of 
mi>Mftratinn on the perfnnal rftate of MlCHiU 
CANE, late of Prince-George's cn.inly, drceik; 
all orrfon* having claims apainft the told decr»W» 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with tVww1" 
thereof, to the fubfcribrr, at or before the SOtk 
of Noveirber next, they may otherwife by Iwh 
<luded from all benefit of the faid tlUte; «d 
thofe indebted are requeftrd to make imtnediitt 
ment to the fubfiriber. Given under my !»  
20th day of May, 1807. 
£J OSRORN Wll.LIAMj.

This is to give notice,
npHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained frond* 

JL phans court of Anne Arundel county, "' 
ryland, letters of adminiftiatiun on the perlo 
of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, te 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd. All prifwi* 
claims againft the deceafid arc requededto 
them in legally authenticated to Nicholas 
Elquire, regifter in chancery ; and thofe in 
the ellate to make payment to the fad 
Brewejf whom 1 have authorifrd to u-ceivtk> VMARY HOWARD, Adimnifo**

May HVS307.______

\NOTI C E.

BEING unable to pay my debts I do hcrcty 
notice, that I intend to apply to fume ""' 

judges of Anne-Arundel county court, on i 
Monday in July next, for the benefit of >» tL 
the relief of fundiy inlblvent debtors

, 
Bait. Feb. 9, I SO

REDMOND M1NCHEN.
At Peter's Brewery.°yjD-

Lef'j Grand Restorative.
" Proved hy long and rxtenlivr ex|«riencr, to be ah.

A pril 27th. 1807.
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C OMMITTED to my cuftody as 
negro man who call, hiuifelf ]OHN 

WOOD, appear^ he about thiity years of ij«  
fay. hr was IVre 1>or%, and came from Binyi"> "" 

ftate of North-Carolina, he is black ardf;u"'

T county court or to fomr ow of the
thereof iu the rrcri» of the court, after this notjre 
Dull have brrn publilhed two mombv, for the benefit 
of an adl ol the General AflVmbly of Maryland, fUff. 
ed at Novrrnhrr frffion, I80i, entitled, An <ft for 
the relief of fundry infolvrnt debtor., and of thr fup. 
 lemrnt thereto, palfrd at November (Vflion, 1806. 

JAMES D.    ""* " 

j - - -- - -- ----i r.- ( - *••
.... ....._-, ._ .._..-.--^ involuntary rmiffions, obUinate
glrrts, flour albut (or wbiici,) impouucy, barrennefi, 
tic. Sic.

fcrcn.

•Inf amble Ague and Fever Drops.   . ANNAFO
y u , , . . Printed by FREDERICK andorthe cure of ague*,1 renwtent and intermittent.  """ " "J * «r«W *
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iiy for acute and throo* 
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tmentfor the J/fj%
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d with the moft 
or on infants a » 

' mercury or any di 
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teaknefc or of accident.

Persian Lotion, 

ik Lip Salve.

ilk Specific, for tie] 
rea.1 Complaints.

ill be node to wholclile s»| 
Vlr(Tr«. n'amer and Hatft\ 
y and Markel.ftrcrts. ,

'AR TLAND GAZETTE
1807

Jr** oU MtioM iuml>'n»g at *  

ATE FROM FRANCE.

atnbaffador at our court. * The laft letten from Con- fleet wai before GonftantinXple, tend to (hew «he emi-
ftantinople make mention of the vigorous preparation, nent check the Englilh have received, and confirm
that thr porte is making to aa offenfively againft the tlie opinion we had of the good conduG of ibe por^e,
army of gen. Michelfon. The troop, from AtU-ar- and of the Muffelman people. '' .
rive in crowds at Conftantinople, and are immediately Vice-admiral Duckworth had begun by burmwg a
direAed towards the army, of which the grand Vizir (hip and five frigate,, and by maffacreing the crew,
has taken the command. Every thing announce, which were on board. He arriv.es before Conftanti-
tha.t the campaign wiVl not delay opening. Tlc» and the firQ arm, which he iifed were menaces.

Thegarrifon of Ifmael it numerous, well provifi- of every kind, But when he had begun to compre-

ANNAPOUS. 
.cs this method of in(oni|| 
e public geneialry, tt 
>rlbro' to this city, whentel 

ENTERTAINMENT^! 
ornvrly occupied by Gicu 
endcavouis to pltaff will | 
en who may favour turn   
\MU£L J. COOLIDGE.
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lVlLLlAMyPENNINGTOV|

D to my culiody as a tuw"J 
.hocallshimfrlf lOHNCL'Kf
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|OHN M'WILLIAMS, 

of St. Marv'« county-

NEW.YO'BE, June 16. 
(hip IfabeUa, Higgioi, B.mrd«tux, 40 days, 

to the 26th, and Boilrdeauxpapers ot the 
lre received by the IfabelU. They 

no event, of confequence, an£ bring 
   bulletin, oo later than the 70th, which 
,  in thii day's Gazette. Verbal account, 

from France reprefent the prevalence ot a fpirit of 
I ' jifoffrcYion to the prelent fyltem ot govern. 
g The war, which is draining the Country of 
Tchoiceft population, and exhautting its internal 
Sburcr., is a theme of great dlfcontent with every

Iclafs of people. ... 
' p . r; 5 Argus of the 23d April, in ai ; nouncmC 
the receipt of information of the rejection of th-: 
Rriulh treaty by the American admmiltration, cib- 
fcrU that this aa is an evidence that the Ame 
rican, are becoming more and more jealous of their 
maritime independence. It proceeds thus : "Tl.e 
French imperial decree, which orders the confifca- 

of all Englilb merchandise found in ports oc- 
tmtd by the French a.mies, had excited apprehtn- 
f,or,s that fome American property might be in 
volved in it; but tbe explanations fince given have 
folly fatisfied the merchant, ot the United State.. 
All news coming from the continent of Europe, i, 

dily caught up there. From thi, eageruef, it 
jn.v be feeo that the nation, apparently the great- 
"eft flnngen to thi, war, have a real interest in the 
fjccefs ot the caufe of the French, and the Amc- 
nVdiu above all have already to congratulate them- 
felve, that the gre.tnefi of the eff-rts which the 
Emrlilh government i, obliged to male againft 
Prance, obl.ge, it to relax from toe tyrs^ny which 
it exercifed over their trade." ( f-

ITALY.
NAPLES, April 11...

HF king has been informed officially, it is faid, 
that the fublime portehadacknowledged.ln.il 

(ini; of Naple,, and had enjoined th« Barbary 
jtri; to refpcCl the Neapolitan fubjeft,, and to re- 
re all tbe Qave, of thi* nation.

hegarrifon of Ifmael it numetou,, we prov- y , u wen e a egun o o-
oned, and dilpofed to defend itfclf to the lafl extre- hrnd that they did not frighten the porte, h« changed
mity. The Human,, to whom the poffeffion of the hi, tone, defiftin^ from a part of hi, pretenfions, and

irous of finilhed b confiderin himfelf oo ha in bein
mity. The Kutlian*, to whom tue potienion 01 UK-      »«/uir, UUiiiiuK uum * pan 01 nn pretenfions, ...»
place is of the highefl importance, appear defirous of finilbed by confidering himfelf too happy in being
preffing the fiege before the Tttrkjfti aimy can lie put able_ta repafs the Strait*.

 V .._...  1 ,||
f ^ u « »   " -  ^v --  /
in motion to Inccottr it. They nave renounced
attack on Giurgewo.

April 13.
The condition of the emprefs i, worfe her life is 

apprehended, an inflammation of the lungs is coroe on.

The conduct of the porte ha, been energetic 
prudent. Scarce awakened from the aftoi<ilbment 
which an attack as abrupt as unexpected was calcu 
lated to infpire, (be armed all the Chores, and as foon 
as the Seraglio and the coafts of Europe and Afit 
were Cufficiently garnidied with cannon, (he reinforc 
ed Ml the batteries of the Strait. When (he thought

.. . - STUTGARD, /\pru it. thefe meafures were fufficient for her detence. (tie 
Letters arriving at the fame time from Auftria, alTumed the tone that became a great power, (lie me- 

Saxony, and other parts of Germany, all affert that na?ed in her turn, and the EnRlifh fleet gained the 
tlie r.roperor of Ruffia has at length determined to pflffage of thejfeidanelles and fled (hamcfully.
accept the mediation of Auftria, already accepied by   
_~ ._.-,... . r f h_i.iiru:««.

GERMANY.
STUTGARD, April 14.

ke to the trench rtea<Uqnarters, are reia«»r i« u A party of 400 Prufluo* who had embarRed U
objeft. Litters from Munich, efpecially, ftate Koningiberg, has deb'arked on the peninfula opposite

: there they look upon peace as vrry probable ; how- pj| au> an<l advanced towaid the village of Carlfcerg.
r, at prrferu it appear* difficult to be Concluded be- \J. Maingueinaud, aid-dc-camp to marftial Lefebre,
the opening of tlie campaign. proceeded for that point, with fome men. He Ib

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, April 11.

The court Gazette of this day, contains the follow. 
g articles refpe&lng Turkey : 
u Lieutenant General Mayendorf has appeared 
pin before ll'tnael, after having received a numer 
al reinforcement of troops and artillery, and he 
rpi that place clofely blockaded. Twenty gun- 
ats have entered the Danube, as well to prevent 
c Turks from paffing along the left bank of the i i- 

Itr, as to facilitate ihe conqueft of tbe fortrelt.   
r .~fe gyn-boais will be followed by fixty others. 
| "The army under the orders of gen. Michelfon 
as obtained feveral advantages over a numerous body 
[I Turkilb troops in the vicinity of Daya and Dor- 
nth; it afterwards advanced. In Romelia, difcord 
lai recommenced between the Pachas, Aynus and 

niis, who have for a long time agreed very little
 »ong themfelves."

His ruajetty the emperor ha, deigned to raife to 
' rink of field.inarlrial-lieuteiiaM, bis imperial high- 
f> the arcli-duke Louis, his brother, as allo his im-

^.rial highnefs the arch-duke MoXJimilian, his couiin.
, The court Gxze.Ue contain, to-day an article from
 Turkey, according to which the Ruflian gen. May- 
indorf has appeared wilh fome reinforcements before 
lunitl, but without having made any better impreffi- 
kn on ihe Turkifti gitrrifun. Gen. Michelfon calls 

r rtinlorcerreDts ; the Crimea is diveded of troops 
»Irnd him.
_ We learn by direft new, from Conftantinople, that 

' privateers of Morocco, Algiers, and of Tun'u, 
«f received orders to full upon the Englifti and 

rluflians.
H'u imperial highnefs ths arch-duke Charle, fet 

ut tbe day before yeftrrday for Hungary. 
The opening of'the .Hungarian diet took place to-

*ll<^Uk till. I..VU.•*»•»».• WK *. W I...V , _-._ ___

France and Pruffia,'for the purpofe of re-eftabli(hing 
peace on the continent* They add that the journey 
of prince Lichtrnftein into Poland, and that of gen. 
Clarke to the French heacuqnarters, are relative to 
that objeft " --..., _... .. n ...

that there
ever.
fore the opening of tlie campaign.

April 17.
The laft courier from Vienna has brought u, re 

cent new, from Conftantinople. Such mcafure, are 
taken in that capital that they no longer fear the 
new appearance of the Englilh fleet ; even fuppofing 
that United with the Ruffian, they again come to 
force the pafTage of the Dardanelles. Brfides the in 
habitants of Conftantinople, who are under arms, the 
garrifon of that city contains 40,000 regular troops, 
among whom are a very great number of Janiffaries 
ready to fight and deftroy any force that Ibould dare 
to attempt a landing. They alfo continue to build 
ftrong batteries on,the Tea coaft, where the city is 
Alt rounded wilh hijh walls and towert. The whole 
coaft is ftrongly fortified. They are likewife con- 
ftrucTmg new furnace, for red hot balls.

MUNICH, April 17.
Confidence advantages are reported to have been 

obtained by the Turk, and Perfian, over the Ruffi 
ans. Gen. Michelfon, it is faid, has been driven 
from VVallachia by Muftapha BayraAar, who has 
taken Irom him 12 pieces of cannon, and has made 
800 prifoners. On another fide the Turks have en 
tered the Crimea, and the Perfians are feizing the 
muft important paflages of the Caucafus.

FRENCH GiJAND ARMY. 
SEVENTIETH BULLETIN. 
G - ffec/ieiutek,* 4pril9. 

" A party of 400 Prufluo* who had embarlftd U

PRUSSIA.
BKMLIN, April 14.

In onter to be nearer the fortrefle, ot Graudentz 
and Dannie, ihe fiege of which i,about to be carried 
on with new vigour, and for the purpofe of protecting 
the corps who invelt thofe places, the grand army has 
taken the following pofitioHi: 

The prince of Ponte Corvo occupies Braurrfberg, 
• -- •• '* ••• •' -f ———.:—— —..,,,4.

.... ...... ..£„„. ..__.__, __.^-__^-»__... r „, ...__....__.

proceeded for that point, with fome nien. He fo 
ably manoeuvred as to carry off the 4(JP Prufliant, 
among whom were 190 cavalry.

" Several Ruffian regiments hav./t entered tbe city 
of Damzic by wiit?r. The garrifon ru» made feve 
ral forties. The Polilh legimi ot the north, and 
prince Michel Uacliivil who commands^it, have dif- 
tinguifit^d thenifi-lves: They have made about. 40 
of the Ruflun* priforier,. The fiege is continued 
with rigour. The artillery for it ha* began to arrive. 

" There is nothing new at the different points of 
t^e army.

«' The emprror ban returned from an excurfion he 
had made to Marienwerder, and to the tele de pant ' 
an the Viftula. He ha? reviewed the 12th regiment 
of light infantry and the gendarmes d'ordannance.

" The ground, the lakes, (of which the country it 
full) and the fmall rivers, have begun to thaw   
There is not, however, the (mailed appearance of ve 
getation."

  Twenty-five miles S. S. W. from Koningfljergj 
and within a few mile, of Ollerode.

NAKCY, April 21.
They write from Finckenftein, that his majefty ha* 

jnQ reviewed the three principal divifions of the ar 
my ; the officer, lately promoted to fuprrior grade, 
were at their refpec'ive pofli. His nujetty addreded 
the moft encouraging words to his foldiem. The 
Turkilh and Perfian amhafladort have arrived at th* 
imperial quarters. After the cuftomary crrerr.onies, 
they were admitted to an audience of his majetty. . 
They wail for thr firft fine day to re-open the cam 
paign, if Ruftla does not ronfent to the proportions 
which have been made to her. All the corps of thewiuni n«»v ux.ii •«••.*.•- -« ..-.- --.. ..— ---|— -_ --

.... ...  .-_---. errand army are colledled into three principal diviU-
Elbing and Hollands Hi* line of operations 'x^ * * , . Uie MtUlery fomw » terrible front, 
along the PalTarge, to the mouth of that river. Mar- We wjjt wi|h ^pjujenc, fnr the news of prate or 
ftial Soult U pofted at Leihftadt and its vicinity ; he of ^ great battle ; every thing it ready; a Tingle 
guards alfo the Paffarge. Marftial Ney occupies Guf.

Many couriers arrive at welt at the chance^ of 
R»te at to the different foreign minifters icfident at 
/ienna, among others jjie count de Nrffelrode, cpm-

1
-"(? from the Ruffian army, * Grei'k fuperior, coming 
from G.rlu, who alighted at ihe Ruffian ambaffador's 
   de Rafmnuflce. are noticed ; ilfo an exprcfs 

 ndadd*tfed to the SpaniQt

guaiu>.«nu in*  -..-.D~. ...-...._ f
tiiit and the environs J his line of operation* is the
Allc ; he has behind him the upper jtart of the Paf-

farge.
Marftial Bavouft's head-quarters are at Detterf 

wald, a large vilUgefituate on the Paffarge ; one of 
his divifions occupies the upper part of the Alle and 
the little town of Allenttein, which has been put in a, 
ftate of defence ; another divifion is potted at Ho. 
henftein and in it, vicinity. Marfhal Maflena is at 
Pultulk ; his divifton has received Confiderable rein- 
furtements, and i, one of the moft numerous.

Uctwren the maiftials Maffrna and Divoufl, .is a 
corps of Polidi cavalry, who have already proved, on 
different occafions, that they have not degenerated 
from their anceftors. The befieging corps, round 
whom the grand army forms a I'emi-circle, is in a 
great meafdre cornpofrd of Polifh, Badenefe, Heffi- 
ai s, and other confederated troops. The grand de 
pot of the army i, at Thorn ; the principal hofpital, 
are at Gilgenbourgh, Malwa, tec. Tbe Ruffian* are 
at OUIcfbourg, Paftenlieim, Mehlfack, ] 
he.

of a great battle ; every thing t 
look of tl)e rmperor will determine. We are inform

mm

FRANCt.
PARIS, April IS. 

Official news from Constantinople. 
All the nous prefented, a, well by tlie amba(Tador 

Arbuthnoti to by tbe vice-admiral, whilft tlx coemy'*

H»ltfc Ul n/» . l.i^'v. ..... —— ........... .-_-_-

ed that the Ruffians have divided their army into 9 
grand divifions ; one will be commanded by the king 
of Pruflia, the centre by prince Conftantine, and tb» 
right wing by Benningfen.

[Here enJ the extracts from Frtnch papers.]

SWISSERLAND.
ZukicB, February 10.

The ftownefs of the Helvetic government to fur- 
rtifh its quota of men required to complete the SwiOs 
regiments in the fcrvirr of France ; the officers of 
which the emperor lud already began to appoint, ha4 
produced fome ciifigtrrable communications, in whicIV 
hi*, majefly expreflei his difpleafure to the chief ina-   
giftraie and the adminiftration of the Cantons. The 
following circular letter, addrtflVd by general Vial, hi, 
majefty's envoy, to the conftititted authorities, exhi 
bits the complaints of his Imperul Majefly. Ii i* 
dated J<in. 15.

«  1 lave received frqm his majefty tlie emperor «f the 
French and king of Italy, a pofitive order to declare 
to the Landamman, and to the Cantonal Ad mini Ora 
tions, that his majrfty in naming three months ago 
io the officers of thr Swift regiments N . . . , flit 
tered him&lf that the Swift like their anceflor,fougVl 
the new fervir.r with acal and eageruefs ; .but h,'« W*- 
jefty's bopct have been difappointed | it muA be owing



" to unfuitable arrangewents, «r intrigues, or unwilling- 
.nefs, that the formation of the ft regiments have not 
been executed. His majefty know* tht Swifs, and 
knows that five fixihs wifli to enter the French fer- 
vice ; hut that difficulties, and perhaps premeditated de 
lay, fetter the fuccefs of the formation of thofe regi 
ments, by which hi» majelty intended to draw 
ftill clofcr the relation between Switzerland and

By tlie 
Antwerp

June 80. 
fOREIGN  LATE.

John and Jofeph, capt. Manning, fcapt. Puttfrfon, arrived at 
lad, from baroini», was bnrcled a t- w

from

^^rr^f^mt;^ ̂ g'Sr.^S Gibra.Ur, by an Englilh armed ^ ̂  
than the N. Yori. and Philadelphia armah. The ^patche. from S;c,ly | or ,l* tngl,||, p 
Paris papers contain no account of a gereral battk. 
The nioft ferious operatibns have occurred in Pomera- 

Freiich under Mortier,   - 1-

, i
™,. T'

AUSe*

and theFrance, to the advantage of the former. In thi. nia Ixtween the **.«, u^;. "^l;,;"^ ̂  
tote of thing, the uoderfigned envoy i. ordered to Swede, under d'Effen, ^r_w 'llc^r»i  "*'??J  . 

i . .1 . T -i , £ r\r»r* m.«   i.:-!. -~*-»*«T.tirr  rmiiliee tranflated for tnc federal oa»enc, »» _ i 0,1)01) men<

The officer who came nn board captain 
informed thit thefc difpatchrs contai^t] an 
account of the capture of Alexandria, hv Sir 
Smith, who had been ioit.ed in tlir 

body of Arabs. Tiwo

confide red as having renounced the advantages of the 
convention, and that France will regard, tho' with 
tegrct, the alliance as broken.

« The Ambaffador of his majef 
ty the emperor of the French, 
king of Italy, near toe Swifs 
cantons. 

.(Signed,) " VIAL."

^GERMANY.
VIENNA, April IS.

The emprefs of Auftria died un the 13th, at half 
paft 7 in the morning. She had been delivered of 
dead child on the itb. Thr alarming fituation 
her majelly brought the emperor and the arch-duke 
Charles back from Buda on the llth. The cmprrcir 
never quitted her a moment atter, till (he expired. 
She wa» 34 years, 10 months and 7 diys old. Out 
of 13 children, 4 princes and 5 princeffe. are ftill liv 
ing, and are the confolation of their iMuftrious father, 
while they are equally the hope of his lubjefts.

ENGLAND.
LONDON, April 25.

Great nicety and good fenfe »ill be required to 
le-eftablilh our relations with Ruflia on the friendly 
fooling they were.

The levrral late arrival, announce 
Viaory by the Britifh at Alexandria ; and failurt 

in their attempts at Conftautinoplr.
ViAory by the Peifians and Turks in Afia.
Advantage gained by the Ruffian-grand army, 1ft. 

by powerful reinforcement*, with the king of Pruflia at 
their head ; 3d. by the right wing of the French fall 
ing bjcU 50 mile*, from iti advanced pofition towards 
Grodno; which nunauvrr, they fay, was for concen 
tration, preparatory to the expected decifivr battle.

[Federal Gatttte.

BANKING.
,. A bill is now pending befurr thr 
Ma(Tacfcufett% to interpolate a Slate
capital of TWENTY. MILLIONS of DOLLAtJ.
f«tn wr at frrll thought a nufl..kt, a? it w«, rl 
one third of the balking Capital of t'-t U. S. 
i» G »ce proved by the dcbutrs that they are 
thi. proportion.

  
of

  ' ' Haute of Commons, April 23.
Mr. Lulhington wifhcd to put a queftion to the 

Wmifter, refpefting a very alarming report which had 
pervaded the city during the day, of a dreadful dif- 
turbance having broken out in Madra*. The rumour 
had been very prevalent, and he wilhed to learn whe 
ther miniftcrs had heard of it.

Lord Caftlereagh replied, that certainly hi, majef- 
ty's minifter. had heard of fome difturbances in the 
remote territories of Madras, but they were not 
aware of any thing of that defcription in or near the 
feat of government.

April 27.
Sir, A Paget i. appointed anibaffador to Turkey. 

There is ftill, therefore, an expectation of negotiat 
ing with that power.

Difpatches to April UO, have been received from our 
fquadron off Rochefort The French fleet of fix fail 
of the line has gone into the inner harbour, and 
been entirely difmaniled. The crew, were landed.

  The murder of the Pacha of Belgrade, with all the 
JanifTartci, their wives and children, by the Servians, 
while leaving the province under a Servian efcort, 
will, it is feared, be followed by that of the Turk* in 
all Servia.

April 29.
The following interefting Correfpondence ha. been 

Cent to us for infection :
[COPY.]

" Mr. fecretary Canning prefcnts his compliment, 
to Mr. Monroe, and in anfwer to hi» letter of the 
3d inllant has the honour to tranfmit in him thr copy 
 f a letter from Mr. Marfden, by which he will per 
ceive that the lord, commilfi >ner» nf the admiralty 
have, difapproved of thr conduct of thr commander, 
of his nujcfty's (hips Scorpion and Bl'xxlhound, in 
having warned the American Ihip in qutftinn IV.. m en 
tering the port of Antwerp, as (eprelrnted by Mr. 
Monroe.

" Mr. fecretary Canning rrqurlh Mr. Monroe t*> 
accept the *ffu-.r,ices of hit high consideration. 

u Foreign office, April 20, 1807.
 * Portland l'lact, April 23, 1807. 

"Sii,
" I have the honour to enclofc a copy of Mr. fe 

cretary Canning's note to me of the 20th inftant, 
whicli, as it comaini a communication of confidrra- 
ble importance In tlie commerce of the Unitrd States, 
I have to requrft that you will be fo good a* t* 
Bake it known to thofe who axe engaged. 

I have tlie l.o.lour to br,
Your mod obedient fervant, 

(Signed) JAMES MONROE.
William Lyman, Efq. 

Conful of the U. States, London."
" American consulate and Agency,

London, April US.
" All merchants and others intended in the com- 

wierce of the United States of America, will take 
notice of the foregoing communications, and govern 
thcmfelve. accordingly. W. LYMAN. "

May 2.
The Swede, advancing with too much ardour into 

the l*rutiian territory, have received a check from 
Mortier'* divifion. Railing the- blockade of Colhrrg, 
Mortier attacked them on the 16th ult. and obliged 
them, after a very obftinate reliftance, ko crof. the 
Peene, with the loft of 1000 men made prifnners, and 
 4 piece, of cannon. Such is the French account.  
It t. to be lamented that the Swedes advanced fo far 
at a period when no very decifivc benefit could refult 
from their exertion,. Had they waited till the gene 
ral battle wai fought, and advanced at the fame time 

1 that thr Ruffian grand army attacked the French, 
aj>ev might btm ontkred cOcatial '

ARMISTICE 
Between the French and Swedish armies. .

The underfilled, hi« exrrllei cy mirfhal Mortirr, 
!r.c. on the one part, and hi-- excellency baron EuVh, 
commander in chief of the Swedilh troops, on the 
dther, have agreed to the following:

Art. 1. There (hall he a lufpf nfion of arms between 
the troops of hil majefty the emperor of thr French 
and king of Italy, and tbofe of hi. majefty the king 
of Sweden.

2. The Swedifh troops fhall give up the iflr* of 
Ufedom and Wollin to French garrifons, who fhall 
take poflcflion on the 20th of April.

3. The Peene and thr Trrbel (hall br the line of 
demarkatinn between the two armin. The French 
fhall occupy a poft beyond the Peene and behind An- 
clam.

4. During the armiftic* hi, excellency baron Eflen 
engage, not to turnilh, direftly or indirrdUy, any 
fuccour whatever to the citie, of Colberg and Dant- 
zic, nor to the troop, of any power at war with 
France or her allir,.

5. No debarkation of trof-ps of any power at war 
with France, (hall he permitted at Stralfund, in Swe- 
difli Pntnerania. or in the ifland nf Rugen, during 
the prcfent arrnifHte. If, however, any troops (hnuld 
land, contrary to the orders of hit exc. baron Effen, 
he engage, to prevent all hoftility on their part.

6. Hoftilitiei (hall not re-commeuce until after pre- 
vioui notice of ten day,.

7. All foldiert made prifoners alter the figning of 
the prtfent armiftice, (hall be mutually returned. 

Done at Schlatkow, I8lh /=pril, 1807 8 P. M. 
(Signed) EU. MORTIER. 
(Signed) BARON D'ESSEN.

-.  The United States fchoonrr Enterprise, 
Mediterranean, with conful LEAK on boanl, t 
in Hampton Road, on .Wednefday laft, fjyt'T| 
New-York Gazette. The United Stato ' 
Chrfapeak waa to fail for the Mediterraacaa< 
day laft.

A rn~iiment to the memory.of lord Ntlbt, ul 
been erected at Montreal, in Canada. Jt i» j A! 
of I olid Untie fixty fret high, furrroiinted by tin. I 
of the great gallant adn.iial in artificial (W, r^l 
feet high upon the capital. Three fidaa. of theVI 

irr decorated with emblematical dedgns of| 
iclnries, nf the Nile, Copenhagen, aiidT^ 

gar; on the fourth an ilifcriptiop, the mod ftnfc 
feature of winch is the gallant Hero's order, "£ 
land ixpects every man to da his duty."

By a gentleman at prefent in this city, we were
yeflerday put in poffeflinn of the " Journal dtt Com 
merce" to the 9th of May inclufive, containing Paris 
datri to tne 8th nf tKat month.

1'hrfe paprni reprrfent the Turk, a, being in high 
fpirit, at thr rrtrrat of the Englilh fquadron from be 
fore Conftautinople, of which there is now no longer 
any doubt. An article under date of Conftantincple, 
March 25, ftatej that tlir giand vii.er was to fet out 
for the army nn the 30th of that month ; anil that 
the army which he wa> to c >mma 'd in per Ion, being 
60,OOO flrong, was bi mling its march lor the Da- 
nude. Formidable preparations were making on the 
fide nf Georgia. Thr ifland of Tenedo, had been 
attacked by the Ruffian,, but without effilt. It i. 
f.<id that in repairing the Daidanelles rear-admiral 
Loui* and vice-admiral Duckworth had been danger- 
oufly wounded, and report dated that admital L"uis 
died in rrmfrquenc'e. Two Englifh couriers are faid 
to have been arreftrd having in their pofleflion the 
Cotrtipcndence of the (Englilh minifter Arbuthnot, 
with hit dragoman, and the Englilh conful who re- 
fidrs at BucharrO. This correfpondence i. faid tore- 
prefeuf the Ruffians in a defperate fltuation, whilft 
the Turks are in the higheft fpirit,. [Amtritan.]

The Journal du Commerce of the 6th of May, 
contain* the 72d bulletin, which is dated at Fincketi- 
ftein the 23d of April. This bulletin chiefly relates 
to the armiftice between the French and Swede,, and 
contain, obfervations on the impolicy of the -war 
which exift, between Sweden and France, as well as 
certain exprefilons which are faid to have fallen from 
Buonaparte, regretting the hoftilitiei between the 
two powers. The bulletin likewife Rates the event 
of an attempt made by a body of about 2000 men 
from the fortrefles of Glatc and Silberberg to didodge 
gtn. Lefebre, who with hi. corn* of obfcrvaticH was 
at Frankenftein. They were completely defeated in 
tbeir objeft, the French making 600 prifoners, and 
taking 3 piece, of cannon, having killed of their ene 
my 400. Jerome Buonaparte i, reprefentrd ai hav 
ing behaved gallantly on the occafion, repairing to 
the place of battle ai the bulletin fays, " au premier 
coup de canon." The firge of Dantaick continues, 
and that of Ncifi advances.

dcfta|
vi

NATIONAL FRIENDSHIP. 
On Saturday lall a very elegant dinner wjjgifot 

the London tavern, by the liinilli werchanti, indicl 
to Norlh-Anierru, to Mr. Munroe, tht " 
from the United States of An.erica..

The company was very numerous and higbly »! 
fprftable among the vifitor, were Mr. A'UanJ 
(who it is underllood i, to fucccad Mr. 3/varat,) ^| 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lords Mulgrmt, Cm\ 
lereagh and Erskine Sir Willtant Scon, Mr. C»| 
ning, Mr. Rose, l?V,

Philip Sansom, Efq. the chairman of th, en 
tee of American merchunts who preTided on tke« 
fton, filled the chair with great ability, acd to i 
higheft gratification of the company. The day < 
pall with the utmoft haimony and good humoor, i 
at thr fame time with a drgiee of oider which 1 
fcldom been witneffed on fuch octafioni. The 
were 

Tht King. The Queen. The Prince of Wm 
We.

And the following from the chairman, wercr 
ed with burfti of applaufr, a, particularly approfnatl 
to the object of the meeting :. .

The President of the United States of Americt, 
Perpetual friendship between Great BriHut d 

the United States of America. 
Mr. Munroe Mr. Pinkntj. 
The himovrablc Mr. Erskine, the British muuut\ 

to the United States of America.
Upon the health of Mr. Munroe being given,i 

gentleman addrefled tbe company in a feeling, i 
tic fpeech, exprrflive of the high fenfe he had of J»l 
compliment paid to him, and of the pleaCute he f 
at the unanimity that prevailed.

Mr. Pinknej, alfo, upon his health being dnatj 
add rf (Ted the company in an eloquent fpeech, cxfr' 
ing funilar fentiments.

Before the viGton withdrew, Mr. Gamutf, 
fecretary of foreign affairs, gave the following t«

May the British and Americans never tea «| 
firms less friendly than they have dont this dy, 

Which waa diank with the utmoft fatisfacYu* 
[London paper, April''-]

Patent Bridges.   
A Mr. Thomas Pope of New-York, »d«rti»| 

bridge,, eitlier of (tone, timber or caft iron, tips*! 
of being erefted over rivers, lakes, or Iwampiotif I 
poffiblc fpan or dimrnflons, with a single arrAcfwf I 
altitude the local fituation may require, fo thitlkif I 
ping of the largeft kind may fail under and trc MM 
gation be in no wife injured. Timber bridg" of " ' 
extent may be creeled over any lake, riirr or f«» 
without tlie ufe of a centre or fupport of wy k 
while building, and be ftronger on that account.

Among the late donation, to Peale*. Muff"" * I 
notice a " fpecimen of paper made according to * | 
patent of Mr. Charle, M'Kenaie for wMiifafli ^ 
paper of any length and of c.mfiderable breaoU

It would lie highly fatUfaflory to be advifn) »» 
is the relative price of various lites of psp" lkc* 
tbe ordinary dimcnGons. [Universal CiO-\

From MALAGA, April 17.
Next week leave, thi. place for t'ranct, a regi 

ment of infantry, and a regiment of horfe. Every 
Spanilh province fend, a certain number of troop, to 
aid the French. The latter having at laft felt the 
want ot more troop*.

There i, but little bufineft doing here ; nor it t her* 
a fale here for any one article that would leave a de-

copy-rijrht of MarnSalPs 'iff of g«p'rt' 
ington was fold, a. we are informed, to Mr. 
of London, for 60,000 dollars, and the Ofttu 
printing amounted to I20,i

The National IntrlligencV ftatet, th.t 
have been received by the prefident, the fecret«T 
war, and Uic fecretary of the navy, in ' u " 
Burr.

|i»en, four of the

•'•--• ....-»•-* ~
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 oner Enterprise

Nfw-Totr, Jiroe 
Dfwego (185 miles

n .r,urE..J to^the mod fouthen.ly extremity of the 
Ac Michigan is 1200 miles by water, navigable 

veflelsof 8 or 10 feet draught, excepting a carrying 
of BThiles at Niagara '»""  From Olwfg° to 

/mouth of the river St. Lewis, on lake Superior, 
,500 mile* by water, navigable for Veffel, alfo of 

, or 10 feet draught, exceptmR at Niagara and the 
ta« of St. Mary'% The lake, £,e about three 

 s ai large as thr Balt.c fea. ' The land* foutli 
adjoining thefe vad (heels bf water, are of a 

rich and fertile foil; and the lake markets will 
,nauetti»nable command, in that direcVibn, the fur- 
L, of more cultivatMc acies than give life and ac- 
l.iiv to the three refpcflahle nations of Denmark, 

Jim and Ruflia united. Add 16 which the 
loVfs of it* climate jutbfies the expedition, thai 
, (-Ol ; u, that rrgion will produce mod of the d'tple* 

ill lower latitude on thit fide the Allegany 
ounUins. A fample. of the rite of the lake*, which 
' , fponuneoully, we have in our po(T< flinn, for 

of any who have the curiofuy to ex-

Marlhall's life of general 
e are informed, to Mr. 
X) dollars, and the expo* 
130,000.

the chairman of th* email 
n:« who preTided on tkt c 
ih great ability, «r.d 10 1 
ihe company. The diy 
mony and good humour, i 

i degree of order *hich 
n fuch occaliooi. The

teen. The Prince of Wm

Dtn the chairman, 
life, as particularly i 
ceting :  
' United States of Amend.

beivten Great Brilvt at \ 
nerica. 
Pinknij.
Erskine, the Britilh mimt*\ 
America.

Mr. Munroe being given, d*| 
r company in a feeling, < 
f the high fen ft betid of bl 
i, and of the pleafure be fdt| 
irevailcd. 
upon his health being JrntJ 
in an eloquent I'peeth, (xprdl

withdrew, Mr. Cauufy'- 
airs, gave the following t«l«| 
ind Americans never ««  *| 
n they have done this it}> 
ith the utmod fat'uficYwa. 
[London paper, April''-]
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moe iu ___ .

NASSAU, (N. P.) June 4.' 
3» a Iste arrival at this port from Port Paix, (St. 

ngo,) we learn that the town had been fet fire 
the 16th ulu and a the time this velTel was 
on thr 21ft, it *at then burning, and r.carly 

ducrd to alhrs, with the exception of the church 
| hofpital, which ha* efcaped the ravages of the 

kmt*. The town was totally delerted, at.d the only 
llortnation that cnuld be obtained was from three 

toes, "hoi on dil'covering the veflel, had come 
i the mountains; they were totally ignorant as 

i the caufe of the town being burned, and Rated 
it general ChriOophe wa< there on tht day previous 

the conflagration, and hid fuddenly quitted the 

act.

SAVAHMA, June 6» 
INDIAN ALARM.

itract of o letter from St. Afarj's, dated May 
)|, rtieived thit morning by a gentlemati of tint

\ » We are very much agitated with in Indian 
|irm, which, I am really inclinrd to think, will caule 

  in nui June court. Two Indians have been 
«n St. Mary'< river, to a place railed Trader's 

i<id killed a man of the name of Greene, in a 
1 horrid and crurl manner. It appears, that they 
: well frd and treated by Greene, after which he 

ok hit I'eat in a (hade out at the door, when they 
ith took their guns, fired through h*m, and cut 

i his howels with their knives. His wife and 
i, we underl\and, were not mole (led in their

'Willhm Alhley and feme other* went after 
Km two days liner, if I miftake not ; and lad night} 

ut 12 o'clock, an exprefs came with order* from 
, Floyd, ordering out nur troop of horfe in pur- 

ht of the offenders, and Crime of the foot, if neceffity 
quires. A party of the horfe, fay fix or eight, are

LEXIXGTON, (K«nt.) April 17.. 
IA report is in circulation in town, That upwards of 

) boali have been lod in a dorm near Natchez a- 
L>ng which it is faid are two which were cleared out 
f (oine gentlemen of this place.
(Several letters have been received to-day which 
ofirm the above report.

• * ^^ . • -™-»»»««w«v»v*jJ UIlC 17 •

, -GeB. Wilkinfon embarked on board the U. S. 
fchooner Revenge, at New-Orleans, on the 31(1 nit; 
and arrived at Hampton 'on Wednefday the 10th ind. 
Immediately on hi, arriraJ at the latter place, he dif- 
patche I an expref, to the didnc\ attorney, with in 
telligence of that event, ttf prevent a difchargr of 
the grand-jury. The exprefc reached Richmond on 
Thuifday afternoon. On Saturday morning, the ge 
neral, accompanied by Mr. draham., fecretary of the 
Oriels territory, lieut*. Murray, Game* and Smith, 
and the general', foa, arrived in the dage at Rich- 
mond. About the fame liule feigeant Dunbagh, 
and Torn* other witnefle* who rhad come round with 
the general, arrived in a pilot boat.

. By lad night'* mail, we received Richmond papers 
of Saturday. From thefe it ..appear, that the court 
were employed th» whole of Wedoefday and Thurf- 
day, and the g/eater part of Friday, in hearing argu 
ments on the motion of col. Burr for a fubpoeoa du- 
crs tecum, for the prelident of the United States. 
T-he objeft of this motion will be underdood from 
the following affidavit, oi>.which it was founded.

Aaron Burr maketh oath, that he hath great rea- 
fpn to belive that a letter from general Wilk.inlbn to 
the prefident e-f the United States dated 2Id Octo 
ber, 1806, as mentioned in the prefident's melTage of 
the 32nd January, 1807, to both houfes of congref*. 
together with the documents accompanying the fame 
letter, and a Copy of the anfwer of the faid Thomas 
JefTerfon, or of any one by hi, authority to the faid 
letter, may lie material in his defence in the profecu- 
tion againd him and further, that he hath reafon to 
believe the military and naval orders given by the 
prtfideht of the United States, through the depart. 
menu 1 of war and of the navy, to thr officers of the 
army and navy, at or near the New-Orleans dations, 
touching or concerning the faid Burr, or his property, 
will alfo be material tor his defence.

Sworn, &c. AARON BURR.
The cotlrt adjourned on Friday without giving a 

decifion ; but on Saturday the motion wa, allowed   
the fubpoena ilTued and on Monday lad was ferved on 
the pielideiit, who, we are told, will forward the pa 
pers. His perfonal attendance will be difpcnfed with;

" The grand-jury met on Thurfday, to which day 
they had llooo adjourned from the Tuefday preceding; 
and were then further adjourned till Saturday- On 
that day, (as general Wilkinfon had arrived) or at 
farthed on Monday, th:- didrift attorney would fend 
up his bill*.  From the number of wiineflei attend 
ing, it is probable the grand-jury will require ai lead a 
week to get through the examination  --Should a 
bill l>e found, either for trrafon or a mildemeanor, or 
both, it is probable two or three days will elapfe be 
fore the reiponndrnt is put upon hi, traverfe ; fo that 
we need not expect, for ten days or two weeks, any 
developement of the evidence in thi* important cafe.

judge what can and ought to be done toward* t 
pliance with the requed. 'If the defendant alleges 
that there was any particular order, which, U   
caufe, produced any particular act on hit pait, then 
he mull know what this order was, can fpeciry it, and 
a prompt anfwer can be given. If the object had 
be n rpecified,-we might then have had fome guide 
for our conjectures as to what par' of the executive 
record* might be ulefnl to him. But, with a peHrft 
willingnefs to do what i* right, we are without the 
indications which may enable us to do iu If the 
refearches of the fecretary at war mould produce any 
thing proper for communication and pertinent to any 
point we can conceive in the defence before the court, 
it Hull be forwarded to you. I falu'f you with ef- 
trem and rrlpea. TH : JEFFERSON. 

George Haj, Esq.

POSTSCRIPT.
1 By the arrival of the Robert Barclay, at New. 

York, in 31 days from the Dowi.s, London papen to 
the llthult. have been received they contain the 
official account of the capture nf Alexandria, by the 
Britilh troops Confiding of 5OOO men, under the 
command of gen. Fraier, on the 19th March and 
date tlteir lofs at only 20 men killed and wounded  
they wert accompanied by one (hip of the line, fome 
frigates and gun-boats, but on the 20th a fquadroo 
Of 7 fail of the- line arrived there detachments were 
frnt to take pofTrffion of RofTmi and Rathmance - 
the Mamelukes and Arabs are dated to be friendly to 
*e Britidi Adm. Duckworth had taken poffeflion 
d the ifland of Cyprus He had returned to Sicily  
adrn. Louis remaining at Alexandria mention is al- 
fo made of a mifundrrdanding faid to havr arifen a- 
mong the principal officers of the Englilh fleet in the 
Archipelago, and in particular between admiral Lhick. 
worth and the rear admirals Sir Sidney Smith and 
Louii. The two latter, it is faid, have formal ! y ac- 
eufed the commander in chief to their government, 
charging him with hating difhonniired the Bntiftj 
name before Condtantinoplr, and by hi« inconfiderate 
condud provoked a rupture with the Porte. High 
word-, have alfn palled betwefn the admiral and the 
Bntilh amhalTador Arbuthnot Repnits date that the 
king of Sweden refuted to ratify -.he armillice (men. 
tioned in the Tecond page,)! May 8, tlie funds expe 
rienced f (f\\ this was faxi to br owing to the fub- 
fidy intended for Ruflia, amounting to the enormous 
fiim of 6,000,0001. (lerling '. the force* of the 
two grand armies are dated «t 600,000 men Irttert 
from gen. Craufurd's rxpetii i< i , dated Feb.' 18, lat. 
39, S. Long. 51, W. had been received .Lima was 
faid to be the fird objecl of attack.

The Melampns Britifh frigate, which Went in pur. 
full of the French privateer mentioned under the 
Norfolk head, has returned tn the anchorage in 
Hampton roads after an unfucrefsful purfuiu

NORFOLK, June 10.
lYeflerday arrived here from New- York, the fchon- 

  Manclieder, capt. Cropfey, who has lurniflie.il us 
ith a (katement, from which we prefent our reader* 

Kth the following :
[On Satu'ilay, at S P. M. in lat. 37, '10, long. 75, 

wai brought to hy a French privateer pilot boat 
er, with about SO men and fmall arm*, having 

l carriage guns nor I'wiveli. At meredian the fame 
iy, the. privateer had captured* the Britilh lirig Ceres, 

lin Niven, from this port bound to Liverpool.  
lin Cropfey was ordered to bear down on the 

then about two league, to leeward. Captain 
 n, four of the crew of the Ores, with a lady 

I her daughter, pa(T'- ngers, were put on board the 
lanchelter. Captain Niven informed that the priva- 
li had followed him out of the capes, that he took 

r to be a pilot boat belonging to the bay, until he 
t about three league, from cape Henry, when die

' along fide and captured him. 
| On Saturday the 6lh at 9 A> M. was brought to 
r the Britilh (hip of war Bellona, the MeUntpu, in 
lit with a tender. Upon being made acquainted 

lit) the particulars, which are before dated, the 
rllona, MeUmpu', and tender, went in purfuit of 
t pr' v »teer and the brig ; from the courfe* they took, 

«  l!j(htncfs of the wind during the preceding 
capt. C. thinks it probable that they will f«ll 

h them. Captain Nevin remained on board the

RICHMOND, Tuefday, June 16. 
Mr. Hay, mentioned to the court tlie refult of his 

application to the prefident of the U. State*, refpeft- 
ing the papers col. Burr had required, which was the 
receipt of the feveral papers demanded ; with the ex 
ception of the order that had been given for the ar. 
red and dellructinn of Burr and his followers, becaufe 
the order in quedion could not be produced without 
retorting to a vad and volumnious number nf dale 
paper*, unlefs a particular fpecificaiion was given of 
the order.

Mr. Hay alfo read the following letter from the 
Prefident of the United States r

WASHINGTON, June 12, 1807. 
"SIR,

«' Your letter of the 9th is thi* moment received. 
Referving the neceffary right of the Prefident of the 
United States to decide, independent of all other au 
thority, what papers, coming to him a> prefident, the 
public interells peimil tu be communicated, and to 
whom I allure you of my readinefs, under that redric- 
lion, voluntarily to furnilh on all occafions whatever 
the purpofes of judice may require. But the letter 
of gen. Wilkinfon of October 21, requeded for tlie 
defence of col. Burr, with every other paper relating 
to the charges againd him, which were in nty poflel- 
fion when the attorney-general went on to Richmond
in March, 1 then delivered to him j and I have al 
ways taken for granted lie left the whole with you. 
If he did, and the bundle retain, tlie order in which 
1 had arranged it, you will readily find the letter defir- 
ed, under the date of it, receipt, which wa, November 
35; but led the attorney-general fliould not have left 
thofe paper* with you, I thi, day write to him to 
forward thi, one by pod. An uncertainty whether 
he is at Philadelphia, Wilmington or Newcadle, may 
produce delay in Ins receiving my letter, of which it 
is proper you diould be apprifed. But as I do not re- 
collea the whole contents of that letter, I mud brg 
leave to devolve on you the exercife of that difcretion, 
which it would be my right and duty to exercife, by 
withholding the communication of any part, of the 
letter, which are not diredly material for the purpo-

£te ttnell.
DIED, on the 13th indant, in the 59th year of hi* 

age, PHILIP FOIB, ETquire, ofSr. Mary's numy.
   , on Monday evening lad, in the 54th year of 

his age, Mr. JOH» WILMOT. of thi, city.

NOTICE.

NOTICE i, hereby g'ven, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to the judges of Prince-George'a 

county court, at the next term, for an aft of infol- 
vency parted November frffion, 1805, and the fup- 
plement thereto, paffed November feffioo, 1806. 
Circumdance, of peculiar hardOiip have rendered 
him unable to difcliarge hi* debts.

/ NATHANIEL *KK 
June 2ft, 1807. Sj. ^^. {"feOff

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or. 
phans court of Charles county, in Maryland, 

letter* of adminidration on the peifonal edate of 
JAMES SMOOT, late of Charlrscounty, deieafrd } 
all perfon, having claim, again ft the fa id deceafed are 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the ftlbfcriber, at or before the third 
Monday in December next, they may othrrwifr, by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid edate. 
Given under my hand, thi, 15th day of June, in the year 
of our L/frd gpp thoufand eiuht hundred and frven. 

SMOOT, Adminidratriz.

and Annapolis Mail
HE Baltimore and Annapolis MAIL STAGE 

_ will leave Mr. EVAHS'S Tavern, in Baltimore, 
every Monday and Friday at 8 A. M. and arnvr ia 
Annapolis at 5 P. M  Returning, leaves the POST 
OFFICE, Annapoli,, every Tuesday and Saturday, at 
8 A. M. and arrives at Baltimore at fP. M. Fare 
 f paflengrr*, and allowWe of baggagt. a- ufual.

Seat* to be taken and 'paid for at the P*!«TIW« 
Orricx.

Annapolis, June 16, 1807^

pniernadtr of the brig treated the paffengers
fes of judice.

• ••iii»-, \j| tut i«, |u VIC a\t.\l viiv *•?•••* *'K* • • ^^ I"' VIM" *rt^ * * J.

., and wa, particular in feeing that none compliance is praaicahle i but when the requed goe, 
'he crew plundered Or intuited the.-... to » copic* of the order.Jffued in relauon^ to cnlonel 
It wai ' 
"» t'»e Frencli ihip Patriot, which opinion

Public
By virtue of an order from the orphan, court of Anne. 

Anindel county, the (ubfcriber will expose to Pub 
lic Saie, on FRIDAY, the tenth of July next,

ru^'thirthrb^'^d-been manned Surr^i* officer, at Orlean, and Na.che,, and by « ^ ̂£«*,f gen.Jo-- DAV^ 
FTncl, (hin Patriot, which opinion wa, the fecretarie, of the war and navy department,," it A.^JS;^.^^^^

nwwhat ftrrngthened by a Patowmack pilot, who 
'tain Cropfey fpoke abaft three hour* after leaving 
Briiifl, (hip,, for whe* defcrihed to hiui, he faiU 

the boat that attended the French diip lying at 
Jtuxent; but we have information on which we can 

iis privateer ia from St. Auguflme.

feems to -- ...
with fuch a variety of officer, ci»il and
the United State*, as would amount to the laying over
pen the whole executive bookt. I have defired the
fecretary at war to examine hi* official cornatumca-
lions, and on a ticw of thtfc we may be able to

and KITCHEN FURNITURE. The term, of fate 
will be ready calh fale to commence at 11 o'clock 
It my dwelling in Green-dreet near the dock.

ANN MARIA DAV1DSON, ExecuU^k 
June IT, 1807.

, -'. ...>•"•



&ELECTEU. 

SQNNET.

CH1LDHOOB ' I lore to mark thy cherub fmilt.
Thy ttwitig eUftic, and thy buf. |»ce, 

AnxiutM the painted intect to beguile.
With fur, hope, iraiifport, piAur'J in thy Eaoe. 

And, if tho« fer'll a parent's fotr -vrirg e>«,
Lifting wilt »£. to kiU awa> her pain. 

TLet tail • trickling tear, thou ki.ow'll not why,
Then h-e the* juyou* to thy l'i>ort again. 

"Ah 1 TV ho would check the raptures of thy mind
With Irricus warnings of th; future doom : 

Round infaut brows a wtruthc of ejnrtl'i bind.
And tear youth'* now'rets in their carticil oioom ? 

Few tn the rofit that lite'> eve adorn, 
Noon blight* th buUs that op:n'd with the morn.

LEWIS DUVALL*

H
AS received his fupply of feafonable and 
falhionable GOODS, together with a general 

alfortment of GROCERIES, all which IK will fell 
low for calh, or on tbe ulual credit to punctual cuf- 
tomer«. * ' -*"" 

Annapolis. May 1, 1807.

Cincinnati.

"• "A.Family Medicine.
Jutl retcntdfrom RICHAHD Ltf and 5oi», an 

Salt bj
Gideon White, Church-ftreet,.

An AtTortment of PATENT MEDlClNt^-

For the prevention and cure of bilious and Jttbgnant 
fevers, is itcommci.dcd

Lee's Anti^ Bilious Pills.
Each article has on the outfide wrapper, thctfgna-

ture of RICHARD LEE and SON.
Without which, none are genuine. •

Prepared by Riekard Lee and Son, Baltimore. 
PERSONS wilhmg to purcliafe this valuable medi 

cine, are recjOefted to be particular in inquiring for, 
Lee's anti-bilious pills, put up in wooden boxes 
having on the outiide wrapper the fignature Uich- 
ard Lee and Son this is i.ccelTary, as there are o- 
thrr pills of the fame. name.

*~| HE operation ol tliel'c pilts is perfectly mild, fo 
4 as to be uled with fafety by pcrlbru in every 

fituation and of every age.
; Thev are excellently adapted to carry off fuperflu- 
CHS bile, and prevent its morbid fecrctior.s to rellore 
and amend the appc'.ite produce a free pt ilpiration, 
and thereby prevent cold', which are often of fatal

New Grocery and Cafh Store
At the (Joidtn Scales, ' 

Market-street, Annapolis, 
Where may be had the following article. 

ceived from different placer, viz.

R"EAL old Cognac
brandy,

Peach ditto,
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit,
New-England rum.
Cherry bounce,
Holland gin,

.Whiflcey,
London particular Ma

deira. wine,
Port ditto,
Sherry ditto,
Malaga ditto,
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles,' 
fMn.«r ;.. r..,->n kn~.. ..i

Saltpetre,
Copperas,
Alum,
White and b«o,n L 
Mould candle,, n
Dipped ditto,
Spermaceti u ; tt
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom iaifin»,
Mufcatel ditto,
Cuirantj,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
FLft-  .!

S* URDAY, the fourth of July next, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, agreeably to their laft adjournment. 
The member, of laid fociety are resetted to give

:cretiry.

for removing habitual coflivenefs al the fto-

DENNY 
Annapolis, Jnne_t5th,J807

mach and fevere headach and ought to be uken by 
all perfons on a change of climate.

They havr been found renuikable efficacious \n 
preventing and curing diforders attendant on long voy 
ages, and mould be procured and carefully prcferved 

_ - - -      for ufe by every fcaman.
French Consul's Office.   "'","-

A
LL perlons having any account for furnitures KtMH. Richard Lee and Son.
arainfl his majelty'i Ihip L'EoLE, or to the The high opinion I have ot your bilious pills, and»

firfl of tune are noticed to apply to Mr. BIMUAVLT. defire to make known their utility tor the benefit of
the ourler o'f faid fli.p, to have tben, reflated, and mankind, I wilh you to publifh the following :
afterward they dull be paid at the French conlul's for two months paft, I have been affl.drd with a
office in Baltimore, at prcleniation, or by Mr. violent ficknefs at the ftomach, an inclination to vo-
MAitVsTfc agent ot the French cooful, in Annauo- m i tl and a lofs of appetite by taking two d,,fes of
li* provided they give him due time to make eppttca- your pills, I am rcftored to a perfttl ftate of healil 
tion for the laid payment at Baltimore. /«*'

indigo ditto, 
Leiper's fnuff, 
Rappee ditto, 
James river lobxto, 
(Cabinet ditto, 
Smoaking ditto, 
Belt Spanilh fegan, 
CTminon ditto, 
Pipe,,
Fine. fait, . 
Uafkct ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Jame'iCon's cracktn, 
Pilot bread, 
Glafs falt.rllars,

June 9, 1807.

State of Maryland, fc.
Annf-Arandcl county, Orphans court, June 9, 18C7.

ON application, by petition, of Jefle Chcney, 
executor of Samuel Clu-nry, late of Anne- 

Arundcl county, decrafcd, it is ordered, that he 
give the notice requited by law, fnr creditors to ex 
hibit their claims againl\ the faid deceafrd, and that 
the fame be publilhed once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Ga-

JOHN GA5SAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anoe-Arundel county.

TH1S IS TO G 1V E NOTICE, 
THAT tbe fubfctiber of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 
County in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the perfunal 
eftate of SAMUEL CHEN EY, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed. All perfons having claims a- 
gainll the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with tbe vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the 9th day of December next, they may 
otheiwife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid ettatc. Given under my hand, this 9th day of
June, 1807. «

%J JESSE CHENEY, Executor.

which induced my wife to try them alf», which was 
attended with the fame good ffTVrt*, being now able 
to attend to her dnmcllic concerns : in my opinion, 
thi> medicine is unequalled in Itomarh and bowel com. 
plaint;, not being attended with that griping pain, 
common to other remedies.

/J JOHN SCOTT, 
Dehnof-ftreet, near Columbia Gardens. 

Bait. Dec. 10, 1807. ___
In CHANCERY, JPXE 15, 1807. 

William Kiltj,
fgainst

John Hamilton Brown, Charles Carroll, and Jenneit
his wife, Harriet Brookes, George W. tt'hitaktr,

and Anne his vrift, and Eleanor Brookes,
heirs of John Brovyn.

T HE object of the petition in this cafe is to 
compel thr defendants, the heirs of John 

Brown, to Irt forth what real rftate defcendrd to 
them, and where thr fame is fituated, what part has 
been fold, to whom, and for what fum, and to ac 
count for the proceeds of thr faid fates, and to pro 
cure a decree for the fair of the faid real eftate, or 
what remains unfold, or fo much as may be recelTary 
for the payment of the drbts therein mentioned, for 
which the perfonal eftate ii alledgrd to be inlurhcient. 

It is llatrd by the petitioner, (being the chancel 
lor of the Hate and intercfted in the fuit,) to the

one dozen each, I Caftor oil in bottle, 
Djtto by tbe b'.ttle, -j Poland ftarth 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Be ft vii.egar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young 

Hyfon, Hyfon-fkin, 
Congo and Black tea, .j (Cabinet ditto, 

P*tet;t Hyfon, in fmall 
. cl-el!s of 3J lb«. each, 
B.own fugars, diflcrrnt

qualities, .   
Alr>andria lo»r fuga-, 
Baltimore ditio, 
MoUfiVs, 
Englifli cheefej 
Gullien ditto, ' 
1ft & 2d quality butter, 
Hog's laid, 
Belt mefs pork, 
Fine k fuperfire ^our, in 

barrels and halt barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canillers, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ttitto. 
Patent lliot, afforted, 
Gun flints, 
Ciin.anipn, Cloves, and

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
AH'pitr, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ealt 8c Wcft-Inda fweet-

meat«,
ConfecYmnary of -all kinds, 
Shell'd Jt lott almonds, 
Filberts, 
Shell barks,

*7
ariet of

Ojiart, pint, and { f«
tumblets, 

OM.irt cut drcanten,
ern's ware, afloiieo, 

St»ne ware, ditto, 
(Iliina bowls, 
l)emijohn«, 
Cranberries, 
B^ l\ playing cards, 
Hrniy, 8th, Hitto, 
Highlander's ditto, 
Br.:n, 
Sifters, 
Nefts of wooden ww,ij

buckets, 
Catfup and foy, 
Pruins, 
Fui,
Lemons,
Lirnrs k Orangtt,
HaT-brooms,
Cl.imps,
Scrubbintr-bnifhei,
Hearth ditti.,
Bannifter ditto,
Shoe ditto.

With a variety of articht ton tedious to 
tion. WILLIAM CATOS.

TRis is to *givc notice,

THAT the fubfi riber hath obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county. Inters

*>r adminillration on the perfonal ellate of CEPHAS 
CHILDS, of William, late of the county aiorrfaid, 
deceafrd. All perlons having claims againft the de- 
ceafed are hereby reqiirlU'd to bring them in, legally 
authenticated, and thole indebted to the eftate to
•like payment to jf

SARAH CITTDl 
June 17, 1807.

SARAH CnTDDS, Adm'x.

..... ...... -..  .........._ ... ..._ ---,,   .--
chief judge of the third judicial diftrict, that Jirhn 
Hamilton, one of the defendants, who ii the eldeft 
fnn of John Brown, therein mentioned, and would 
have been his fole heir if the aft to direct defcrnts 
had not taken place, has appeared in court to the 
faid pet. tion, and the appearance of the («id John 
Hamilton Brown to the faid petition being entered 
on thr docket, it is thereupon, on the application of 
the petitioner, ordered by the honourable Jeremiah 
Townley Chafe, chief ju4gr of the third judicial dif- 
tricl, that the petitioner caufe a copy of this notice1 
to be infrrtrd at leaft three weeks fuccelfivrly in the 
Maryland Gusette before the twentieth day of July 
next, to the end that each of the heirs of the faid

thereof in the recefs of the court, after this notice 
fliall have been publilhed two mnntht, for the benefit 
of an ad ot the General Affembly of Maryland, pitt 
ed at November feflion, 180J, entitled, An i£l for 
the relief of fundry infolvrnt debtors, and of thr fup. 
pluincnt thereto, palled at November feflion, 1806. 

JAMES D. PATTERSON. 
May 29, 1807. ^/ __________

Notice is hereby given, llcxl , lulllC cim LO^ »«.n ». ,,,c ,,c », ,,. ^ ,.~
HAT tlte fubfcriber intend, to anply tb Cllvert John Brown, who are defendants in the faid petition, 
county court, or to fomr one of the judges may have notice of the laid petition, and of its Tub- 

r •_ .i__ ——i- «r .1.. ,.,,.... ,r... ,t,;. nniirr Hanre and object, and may be warned to appear in
the Chancery court on or be fixe the thirtieth day of 
Noveml>er next, in perfon, or by a folititor, to fhew 
caufe, if any they have, wherefore a decree (hould 
not pafs as prayed.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE,
• f • t f .1 .     I   I*     i- .1   *schief judge of the third judicial dilkricl. 

True copy. ^
Teft. <-*, 

NICHOLAS BREWER. Reg. Cnr. Can.
This is

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county* .
hath obtained from the orphans court of 1 HIS IS tO glVC nOtJCC,

Prince George's county, in Maryland, letters of ad- r | 'HAT the fubfr.riber hath obtained from the or-
miniftration on the perfonal eftate of MICHAEL J| phans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma.
CANE, late of Prince-George's county, deceafed j ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate
all perfons having claims againft tbe faid deceafed are of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, late of
hereby warned tn exhibit the fame, with fie vouchers Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd. All prrfons having
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 30th day claims againft the deeeafed are re,quefted to bring
of November next, they may otherwife by law be ex- them in legaHy authenticated to Nicholas Brewer,
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate ; and all Efquirc, regifter in chancery ; and thofe indebted to

RULED by the court, that after thi 
ordinary licence be granted unleft 

applyinp for the fame, produce to the court s c 
cate from three it leaft of his or her neighbour*, 
ing that a tavern is nrceffary where the P"'"n |v 
ing for the fame refides, and that be i" 3 fit ** ' 
per character to ktrp a tavern. 

By order, NICHOLAS

thofe indebted are requefted to makr immediate pay 
ment to the fubfcriber. Given under my band this 
20th day of May, 1807.

<S OSBORN WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator.

the eftate ~to make payment to the faid Nicholas 
Brewer^ whom I have authorifrd to receive the fame.

V VIARY HOWARD, Adraiuiitratrix. 
M*y\ll, 1S07.

4m i^ j. ^ ** w ^^ ^

Printed by FRFDBRICK and SAM" 
GREEN.

By virtue of an oider of the otphans court of Ass> 
Ariindel county, will be exfivstd tn publicidi* 
SATURDAY, the 4th day of July next, it* 
gaol in the city of Annapolis, on a credit of tb* 
months,

ONE Negro girl named HACAR, about I6y« 
of agr, the properly of JOHN YOUKC, fad 

ed. The fate to commence at 1 1 o'clock. B« 
and fecurity wil\ be required.

SAMUEL DEALL
j£j> On tliefam*- day, at the SHt«irr'iOrri«i

in Annipolis, at 12 o'clock, will be loldforcA
fundry articles of HOUSEHOLD FUHNITUIli.|

June in, t807. J J\_______ __
ANNE-ARUKD»L COCNTV, to wit. _

I HEREBY ce.tifv, that JOHN KSISHTOI,«| 
faid county, brought before rre, as ., 

his enclofures, a bay MARE, about (even ortjj»j 
years old, fourteen hands high, a hlaie on her I  
head, right hind foot white, and the left fote&x* 
has a long tail, trots and gallop*, and ha« b«n' 
ed in gears. Given under the hand rf me OK< 
juftices of the peace in and fur faid county, u 
cond dav of Ipne, 1807. -.-me 

3 \T SAMUEL C. WATKINS- 
The owfter* w requefted to prove property, (f| 

charges, and take her away. 
_June 9, 1807._____ JOHN

By Anne-Arundel County court,
APRIL TFBM, 180".
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